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The unlawfulneffe of Subjeds ta-

king up Armcs aga'mft their Soyeraigm^

in what cafe focvcr.

§. r.

E that will endeavour to make the yoke of go-

vernment more eafie, by fetting a people loofe

from thereftraints ok pofitive lawes, upon pre-

tence, they may juftlyufe their native liberty,

and refume their originall power , ifcivill con-

ftitutions , which were agreed upon for their

good , be not efFeduall to that end , but prove difadvantageous Thctiufcup

to them , (hall be fure to meet with many favourable Readers, ^"^'f.jed'to
Becaufe the greater part of mankinde , as in other matters , foin adcfire of in-

this prefent cafe, are eafily prevailed upon , to make a truce with novation.

confcience, and eagerly to profecute what appeares moft profita-

ble. And the chiefcft caule ofour miferies is , that they do not

righdy apprehend what is truly advantageous. For States are

framed upon a finifter opinion ofmen , they fuppofc moft (as it

dothcommonly fall out) will be dilhoncft , yet ifthey be not un-

wife, and fuflfer themlelvcs to be carried on,as againft confcience,

fo againft intere-ft alfo , a Kingdom cannot want plentiftill means
otfubrifting,offlourifhing. The ground of thefe unhappy mi-
ftakes , ( which makes them advance publick ruine , wherein
all fingk men will bee loft , while they are vainely encouraged

by deceiving hopes of being private gainers ) can bee no other

A 2 but



buc this. They rule their adions and defires but by one fyllo-

gifme , and looke upon the immediate confequcnce , which is a

TatisFadion of fome particular ends , and ferving fome prefent

turne , and have not ordinarily fo much depth oFunderftanding,

as to be able to difcerne the future evils, which will inevifably

fpring fiom the fame fomitaine. They are not capable of that

good counfell of'To/j^im, Nen tantttm pr<zfent'uijpeSlare ^fed

C^ftitfiritprof^kere ,cfr quis exitpis indefntHrm jit. The baiC

onelyis viiible to moft , and accordingly the real! goods which
are piomifed by innovation ( for no government being free

from all eviU , therefore every propofall ofchange is cafily bai-

ted with fome good) are entertained with delight, bat once"

unwarily fwallowed , they become hookes in the entrails. It

happens tomoft men, that they behold the children ( as of their

boaies, lo) of their opinions j but the grandchildren of their

tenencs :
'

Caliginofo' noEle premit DetUy

Neptesdifcurfiis , The further removed confequences ( though

allyed in a right line ) they have not ftrength of reafon to dif-

^iipcmfcl. cover.

bTcaifrJall arc
^^ inftance in two maine principles , by which the feduceJ"

fubjeabyna- multitude hath beene tempted to catch at empty happinefle,

cure to pater- and thereby have pulled upon themfelvcs mifery and. deftru-?

nal powerjand (^ion.

to thX"ream
^^" ^^^ ^^ * doftrine craftily inftillM into the mindes of the

MaJftrat^io P^^P^e ; "po" "o o'cher foundation then a miftake , m the raean-

whom divine mg of true and profitable liberty , that the law of Nature doth
lawcnnfirmes juftifie any attempts to fhake of^ thofe bonds impofed upon
thefeverall them by Supcriours , if inconvenient and dcftrucliveof natirc

Vathcrs refi-
^^^'^domc : the fallacie of which is eafily difcerned by under-

gncdup, a. If landing men. It is true, if we looke upon the Priviledges of

true , it con- Nature , (abffracfling from paternall dominion ) Freedome is the

duties not for birth-right ofmankinde, and equally common to every one , as
them

,
becaufc

j.}^^ ^^j.^ ^^ breath in , or the Sun which ftieds his beames and

fiber'tyTs'^e- ^^^^i ^s Comfortably upon Beggars , as upon the Kings of the

ftraincd by earth. This Freedome was an unlimited power to ufe our abi-

^nfcm. lities , according as will did prompt. The reftraint of which.
' would



^3)
woulcT queftionlcffe have beene very grievous, btit that experi-

ence did demonftratc, it was not fo delightful! to do what ever

they liked , as it was miferable, to fufferas much as it pleafed o«

rhers to inflid. For any that wasftronger then his neighbour The evils

had ic in his power to hinder him trom injoying the benerits of which flew

hbv.rty; nor yet could the molt powerfull man among them fi^oir. want of

tike any extraordinary comfort in this as yet hoftile State, be-
^°^<^''""^^"f'

caufe i;is minde was dillraClcd with concinuall feares, fince

there was not any fo contempcibly weake,but that if he dcfpi-

fed his owne life, or delired to enjoy ic with more uncontrolled

pleafures, he might make himfdfe Mailer of any others mans,

though not by force, yet by fubtil-y, and Watching advanta-

ged, or at lead a few combining, might deftroy the ftrongeif,

and might be tempted fo to doe, for their fiilltr Iccuriiy.

This was their unhappy condition amidll feares and jealou-

fies, wherein each Iingle perfon iook't upon the world as his

enemy,and doubted (^ as formerly Catii, when hewasexcDiii-

municated and cut offfrom thecivill body)Iell: the hand of e-

very man might be upon him ; and to this confufion the diftiirr-

bers of this State endeavour to reduce us, not that this cItu^U,

want of order, moft hatefuU to God, can be pljafant to rhe

moft wicked man i
but as knowin the cff.cl of it, an infup-

portable and gcnerall calamicie will quickly unite multitudes in-

to a people again, and force them to relfore tome goveinmtnc

;

and they may hope in a new compad to gaine a greater tliare

in the rule, then their ambicion hath beene able to force fro.n

the fetled Kingdome.

I Will adde the unavoidable occafions of quarrell, extrcaraely

oppofite to the prime dictate of n:^ture, the prefcrvation of

themfelves, andto themeancs which conduce thereto, a peace-

able injoyment of the comforts of this li^e. For whileft every

one had right to all, no body could with fafety make ufe ofany

thing ; fince when fome would cake to themfelves what others

delighted in^ their dcfires and right being equall ; there was no
title but that of greater foice,wh!ch could determine to whom
icought to bflong,and this could iiotbe knowne but by fght-

ing, and this right rcaion abhorred, as by which men would ei-

A 3 thtt



The rcmcflv

(4)
ther be expofed to famine in the midft of plenty , or dfe bee for-

ced daily to hazard the lofle of their lives , out ofa naturall defirc

ofconferving them.

The fenfe of thefe calamities quickning their underftandings

tofinde out, eafily prevailed with their wils, to entertaine a

remedy of fo great evils ; which manifeftly proceeding from

ofthofe' ev¥s clivifion , the ready cure was to make themfelves one, becaufe no
civill uniry. body is at variance with itfelfe. There being no way to cfFeft

this naturally, they reduce themfelves into a civill unitie, by
placing over them one head , and by making his will the will of

them all , to the end there might bee no gap left open by fchifme

to returne to their former confufion. Becaufe the wills of men,
though the fountaines of all voluntary anions , yet are not
themfelves the objeds of choife ; ( for wee cannot will to bee
willing

,
(this would be infinite ) but to performe what is com-

manded) and fo are not capable of being obliged by comparts

:

therefore this (ubmiiTion of all to the will ofone ; or this union

of them agreed upon , is to be underftood in a politick fenfe,

and fignifies the giving up of every mans particular power in-

to his difpofall , fo that liee may be inabled to force thofe who
are unwilling upon fc me private ends , to bee obedient for the

common good ; otherwife they would enjoy the benefits of
others faith in obferving lawes , and the advantages of their

own violations and breaches , which may probably be preven-

ted , if penalties bee appointed much greater then the profit

which can come by their difobedience ; becaufe , as men are

naturally tempted by hopes ofgood , fo they are as naturally de-

terred by a certaine expeftation ofgreater evils.

Thus alfo by transferring every particular mans power into

the hands ofone, is not meant a reall laying downe and naturall

tranflation oftheir ftrength, ( becaufe their nerves and fincwcs

are not alienable , as their money and goods ) but a confent and
mutuall obligation ( as of all to one , whether he bee King, as in

a Monarchy ; or fome Nobles , for they are one too , as in Ari-

ftocracy, foofeveryone toeachcthi^r) of not ufing their natu-

rall power , but onely as Law fhall require , that is , of not refi-

ftingthatbody tn which the fupreame power is placed , as like-

wife



(i)
wife of aiding him, or them by vcrme of that promlfe, or of

that oath, according to the nature of the contrad, when he ot

they fummon their ftrcngth.

By what is layed downe, may be difcovered the weaknefle

of their fecond principle ( which hath done mod mifchiefe and

till it be thoroughly rooted oat of mens minds the feed is ft ill

left behind, horn whence rebellion will rpring)the falfehood

whereof, I thought lit to manifeft in relation to the peace and

quiet ofChriftendome and the world in generall, it not at all

concerning His Majeftiescafe, who was fo farre from offering

violence, that it was the extraordinary mercy of God upon
thisLand, that did enable him to defend his life againft it, his

Magazines and Forts, and Ships, that is all his civill power be-

ing taken from him, and an Army adually raifed againft his per-

fonail ftrength, ( for His Majefty had not granted one commit-

fion to raife a man, when they began their defenfive warre ) fo

that LucAMs exprellion might feeme fitted to this Kingdomcs
mifery,

TarqHC novumfortuna videt concurrere belliim

tAtque virttm

The dodrine is ; the law ofNature will defend us, vvhom{o-

ever we kill, ( though the King ) in our owne defence, and we
are acquitted by that principle vim vi, (jNay fome goe higher

and make it unlawful not torefift even thehigheft authority,

it being a finne againft nature &c. whom the examples of the

holy Martyrs and of Chrift himfelfe doe clearly confute,

though they cannot fatisfy them. ) I will brcifcly anfwer it, as

meaning to enlarge my felfe thereon in the following dif-

courfe,

It ccades to be lawful!, after we have made our felves foda- Native right

ble partfcin one body, bccaufe we voluntarily and upon agrees
"(^j^J^cbli--

ment retrained our felvesfrom making uCe of this native right t^iiQ^,

»nd the renouncing this power by mutuall compad will ap-

peare very «onfonant to found reafon, whether we iooke upon,

I. the bcncfitsinfuingthereby :or, 2. the mifcheifesavoyded*

For it is a more probable meancs to the attaining that very end ,in

relation to which they plead forictheprefervationof.particu-



(6)
PruAentiAll hr perfons. Upon this condition of obliging our fclves not to
motives for j^Q,^ publiquc authority, in requitall for this (ubmiflion oi our

FS^^irhtsof P^i^iceilrc.igch, wc are fccured by theuni:ed power of all, and

mture^with- th.' wholtKmgdome becomes our guard. And it is moft likely

empower to wee fhauld be Icfle expofed to injuries, when that impafciall
r.'fumc :hem. g,-, j equali mcafure of ri^hc, (the known hw ) is by this meanes

maintuncd. The evills which would flow from this licence

to re fume our power againftcontract^ are infinite. Our ownc
feelings coo fully mllruA us in the fad cffcds , and I doubt not

bu: the weannclfe ofour prefenc fufferings, and the expe<flati-

onot growing mifchcifts, will be powerfall beyond rhetortck

topenfwade us to value highly :he publicke tranquillity. I am
connient , it the people ot this land ( whole eyes have been o-

penedof late, and they are now fenfible, thattoco'itinuc vio-

lences to His Majeftie hath introduced a nectflicy of bppref-

fingthem, and that they are bound to bee undone in order to

the injuries to their foveraigne ) were able to deliver them-

felves from their defenders, we ihould fuddainly be reftered to

happintile, and it would be as hard a matter to engage them

in a civill warre, when they had againe tailed the fweetneile of

plenty and quiet, as it is toperfwade them to agree to peace,

who challenge a legill power by the title of warre to difpofe

of the Kings and fubje<^s rcvenewes at pleafure.

As reafon induced men to enter inco fuch a Covenant, and to

lay a mutuillobligation one upon another, not to refift authori-

ty upon whatevergrounds, whether of fancied , or reall inju-

flice,but tofubmit their adions and perfons to the ordinary tri-

all, though it might pofllbly happen, that fomeparcicula-s would
befencencedunjuftly , becaufe afarre more confidcrable good

could notbe obtained, unlefle by agreement patiently tofubmit

to this poffible evill, (ince the common peace and quiet, cannot

beeffedually provided for, if it ("hall be indulged to any, to ap-

peal from the Lawes to themfelves, and to judge their Judges •

So honefty and religion ftrid:ly bind them to preferve their fid th

intire, and this contrad inviolable.

The paines I have taken, to lay open,by way ofintrodudion,

-to the view and examination of all that d^rc reall fansfaAion

,

the



^7^
the foundation upon which rule and SubjeAion are built , wrll

appearenotrodelightfull,asit was neceflary. And it is no o- ;>

thcrwife in the workes oiAzt^operum fafiigia (pe^amur^Utent

funAmmentA, paders by admire the fuperltrudure, when that

ftrength which fupports the moft elegant piles, lies deeply bu-

ried in the earth, and unregarded. It were very ftrangc, if any

man lliould be fo prodigioufly weake,as to fufFer himklte to be

pcrfwaded to remove his chambers and galleries into a healthi-

er aire, a pleafanter profped and more commodious Situation
j

and yet the fame unrealonable advice is harkned too, concer- ThefounHati-

ning the civill frame, without any confideration of the ground- ^" ^Y^'^
^'^."^'^

workes. TofHlifalpUyfufrema lexy is the Engine by which the
fj^^*^ cvc-

'^^"

upper roomes are tornc from the foundation, and (eated upon thrcwn, ifthc

fancy onely, like Caftles in the aire. For the fafety of the pco- people be

pie is really built upon government, and this deftroycd, the o- n»aue Judges

thtx,mHJAm ttdesyfed cnmultu erit, will be foone fwallowcd in °^
j^^^'n^*^"/*

the common confufion ; but this is evidentl) and demonftrably
j^"uf^ any

ruined by thcfc principles. For government is an effcd not ofa mcancs which

peoples divided naturall powers,butas they are united and made they fancy

one by civill conftitution ; fo that when we call it fupreamc po- con«i"c»"S

wer, we impofe an improper name, and have given occafion for
^^^^^^^

miftakcs ( yet I (hall not endeavour to alter the common ufe of

fpcaking, but onely to prevent a mifunderftanding ofit)bccanfe

indeed this power isfimply one, and when it doth expreffeic

felfcbyoneperfon or more, (according to different formes )

who yet are but feverall parts of one governour, there is not left

in the Kingdome or Common-wealth, any civill, that is, any Ic-

gall power, which can appeare in refiftance, bccaufe all of them ^

have bound their naturall hands by a politique agreement.

Hence it foliowes, thefe that will allow any power to ^AH*^?""'-..f. fLLixi-i '* -I "ft thole m
Subjects againlt their ruler ( let it be, one man, or many united whom the

by one common forme, which is the confent of the major part. Law pl3cc$;«i

and this is not capable of divifion ) do thereby diflolve the ri-.?'-'^"thc right

newcs ot government, by which they were compared into ^^i*^^
'^'^'^'

one, and which made a multitude a people, and fo breake the thcveiv n»-'**

Gommon-wcalth into as many peices, as they have fet up oppo- turcot go-

fers againft it. Foe there cannot be two powers and yet the Vcrneracat.

B Kingdoinc
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Kingdome rcmaine one. This is that,whichcliftinguilliesfr4»r«

and Etigiind and Spaine from one another, becaiife they have

three powers legally diftind,and are the fame in relation each to

o[her,as three particular men meeting in fome vvildetnefTe, and

coniidcred as not having agreed to any Lawes of Society.

1 am fully perfwadi J,, no fobcr man can imagine the policy of

this State is fo defecftive, as to open a necefl^ry way to its owne
mine, that is, to divide the Kingdome legally in it felfe ; and

therefore it mull neceflarily be granted, thofe that take up armes

bv ing not authorized fo to do by law, are guilty of rebelUon,and

the confequences ofit, murder and rapine. It is very cafy to de-

termine, whom the Law hath armed with power, becaufe not a-

ny part of the people, not the two Houfes, but the King alone is

fworneto protedl us^ which is an evident argument, he is ena-

bled to effed this end, and that thenoceflary meanestocom*
pa lie it, which is the po^e re^ni^ \s at his difpofall.

By thefe generalls throughly difgefted, and rightly applied

,

Wc (liall be able to rule particular decifions.

I fhill defire one thing cfpccially may be remembred , as

which hath great influence upon all cafes. Though what is truly

the right ofany one, doth not ceafe to be fo naturally by ano-

thers fentence to the conttary j yet after pofitivc conftituuons

,

upon a Judges decifion, he can challenge no title to it becaufe by
his owne deed, and confent, he pafleth it away in that judiciary

determination. And equity and prudence both didatc, that it

was a moll honcft and reafonable agreement, as conducing to

publiqac peace, and the quiet of mankiwd, that perfons publike-

ly conftituted and more unconcerned in the decifions , fliould

put an end to all debates. Becaufe otherwife the controverfie

was not likely to be ended,but with one ofthe parties j For cachi

man oiit of naturall favour ( the Itrongeft corruptive ofjudge-

ment) inclining to his owne intereft, there was nothing left

but force to determine it. T here cannot be a more unhappy ad-

miniftrationof Juftice, then when ftrcngthis made the meafurc

of right, and when all J udijss are bribed , ^|>aifiiig fentence to

theiroWiK advai^tage. ;v :<, J / •



s. ».

THc following Se<flion (hall bee fpent in proving the propo-

ficion, by which the confciences ofall Subjects muft be di-

rcdtd: t/;». That

Ic is unlawfiill to refift him, or them , in whom the fuprcame

anthority , (that is, all the legall power of the Kingdome) is

placed ; and no difpenfation ( grounded upon what perfons loe-

ver, as infcriour Magiftrates ( or upon any caufe , as the extreamc

abufe of this power to their oppreflion ) can excufe fuch refi-

ftance from the (in of rebellion.

Upon this pillar not onely Monarchy (lands firme , but allo-

ther governments arc equally fupported ; the generall reafon

being applicable , according to the difference in feverall

formes.

In the third Seftion I will bring the cafe home to our felves

by proving this Afliimption ; The King ofEngUnd hizh this fu-

preame power j And then I (hall leave it to every mans confci-

ence to inferrc the Conclu^on ; Therefore it is unlawfiill to

make refiftance againft their Soveraigne.

In the fourth Sedion , I will anfwer all the evafions ( how
plaufibly foever founded ) which I could meet with in the fe-

verall writings of thofe men , who though they ftrike at the

King downe right and more immediately ,
yet by plaine and evi-

dent confequences they dcftroy all civill fociety.

By way ofconclufion , I will ihcw though (uch a power ofre-
fiftance , as they or any others have yet openly pleaded for, fhould

be granted lawfiill, (as when in theirown defence ; or when he

that hjpth the higheft authority , and is bound by the law ofGod
and his own oath , to adminifter juftice equally

; yet after fre-

quent reprefcntations of their grievances , and moft juft Com-
plaints of^their great fufferings, affords no redrcfle ) yet this can

be no juftification ofthe prefent warre againlt the King , nor ac-

quit the Adors in it from being rebels. Becaufe this cafe is evi-

dently not now, as will appeare after a view taken of thccaufes

of thus unnacurall, and lUegall divifion.

B 2 The
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The propofidon to be proved is , It is unlawfull to refill him
or them in whom the fuprcame auchoricic ( that is , all the legall

power of the Kingdome in order to raife armcs) is placed , aiid

no difpenGicion ( grounded upon what perfons locvcr , as inFe-

riOLir magiilraces j or upon any caufe, as theextreame abufc of

this power to cheir oppreilion) canexcufe fuch rdiftance from,

the fin of Rebellion.

Di£rcnccs I mike no quiftion every man will apprehend , that by refi-

bewcen net ftance here , is meant onely hortile oppofition , and not a rcflrfall

obeying a- ^^ puc unjuft Commands (meafured by divine or humane laws)

hoftilc rdi- "^ execucion ; tor the truth is, ir they are, or leem repugnant

ftancc to a to Gods law , ( for then they are fo really, in refpccfl of thofe

lawfull who have that apprehenfion ; idem efi effe , ^ apparere , in
Soverai^nc. j^js cafe of good and bad : becaufe whatfoever is not of faith is

fin ) we mull conforme our pradifc to that ftanding rule , layed

downe by the Apoftle, Deo mAgt.s, cjHam hom'mibti6 , We ought

Adive obedi- ^^ ^^H ^od rather then men , we are bound ( to ufe Tenttkians

ciKcagainft phrafe) Temperare mAJefiatem C<t[aris infra Deum, The reafons

Cods laWj fin. to the contrary for ablolucc and unlimitted obedience have no
folidity.

!• One is upon a falfe fuppofall , that at our entrance into civill
CbjeBions to

fociety , We fubmictcd (as our wills , by which is meant not the
tbe contrary,

f^^^jj^y^ {^^ ^^^ eflfeds of it, which were in our power , and
which are fubjecfled as farre as they were in our power , that

is in all honeft performances , for peccare non efi neflri jurisy (o)

our underftanding ; and confequently, though in our private opi-

nion,fuch adions were unlawfull, yet ifcommanded and faid by
our rulers to be julf, our publike judgement ( which we had gi-

ven them right to pa(fc upon good or bad ) did pronounce them
bonefti

l\, A fecond argument is, though we think fuch actions unlawfull

upon a particular comparing them, with the meafurc of right and

wrong, divine precept , or prohibition
; yet from a more gene-

rallteafon , we think this thought ofours condemning fuch ani-

ons, to be ancrrour ,and fo if we doe,what wc think ir^our pri-

vate judgement God hath forbidden,we doecofttra opinionem oi-

gere^Jgdnon fontrs confcicntUm^i^^ik againft our opinion,not

. againil



do
againfl our confci>nce,becaufe that is fwayed by this generall rca-

fon. If when rulers fay fuch a thing ought to be done , Hay , ic

ought not, the fcnfeoFit is, I am wifer then they But if I grant

them the more able men,! muft needs think they arc likely to make
truer juJgcmenr,and fo am bound to Uibmit to the greater difcre-

tion, becaufc inmorall differences , whichare not capable ofde-

monftration, I mui^ guide my pra(!l:ife by the higheft probabili-

ties ofgood, li fheep knew how apt they are to go altray , they

would be content to be guided by theiliepherd ; and therefore

governors, who arc 'Tuiy^nAet^-, are to direct us in the wayesof ^ -

lukty. He that fhall undertake to be his own mafter, will have a ^^'Jl/^
fooletohis (choUer; and he that refuf^s to follow his guide, and covjutuitjiid-

fancies fome private turnings, is likely to mille his way, and lo fc d/jdpilum

through many wandrings to come weary to his journeys end. ir,tbcT. Bern.

A third argument is , to challenge to our fcrlvts the judgement
^

ofgood and evill , is the fruit of that bitter root of AJcms dif-

obedicnce j Erlt isficut Dii,fcient€s bonurrt Cr malnm^ Was the

temptation ; and the finne was, he did eate ofthe forbidden tree

oi knowlege ofgood and evil. Heewas not content to bee ac-

quainted with good onely , fubmitting to ( that which made
adions good or bad j the command or prohibition of him, who
had dominion over him; but began to examine the jufticeand

rcafonablenefft of them , and fo would make himfelfe like the

Law-giver.

The anfwcr hereto is eafie by diftinguifhing thofe things in ^"/wc.

which God will require from every one a liberty of judging

,

and a conformable obedience , from things more obfcure ; and

which will rcqui'-e a deeper fcarch then ordinary underftandings

am make.

Of the firft fort are the plaine and familiar truths laid downe

in fcripturc, of which S. Paulhm^s us to bee fo confident, thit

though an Angel from heaven lliould preach any other do-

ftrine, wee may not admit it. As likewife many morall duties

cafily difcerned even by weake apprehcnfions. If tfiis were

not fo, the Apoftles rule could not lawfully bee made ufe of, wc
mufl: obey God rather then men ; and the people would bee

bound CO follow their blindc leaders into the pic of dcftrudion.

B 3 For



': For Chrift tels lis both (hall h\\ into the ditch. But the ApoWe
allows them to whom he fpake, to examine his dodrines of this

m:nre , by the rule ot their own undcrftanding. I fpeake as to

them which have underlVdnding judge yee what I fay , and

juJgcinyour fdves , it is comely, &c. and in the verfc foilow-

uii;, doth no: even nature it leUe teach you, &:c. This ca(e is

clearly decided in the 14. to the %om. v/here welearne , if wee
condemne our actions, though in themfclves not biaroeable

, yet

to us they are fmne , verf. 2 2, 2 3 . Happy is hce that condcmneth

not himfelfe in that thing which he alloweth. He that d<3ubc-

eth is dainned if he eate, becaufe he eateth not offaith ; where-

fore he gave a gencrall command in the 5. v. let every man bee

fully perfwaded in his own minde.

Of- the latter fort are things more intricate , and which

cannot without great difficslty bee judged of. Being fuch for

the mofl: part wherein not mens honefty but their prudence

is excrcifed. And here a fubmiflionof judgement is very rea-

fonable. As in law cafes to be fwayed by the profeflors of it, or

if we build a houfe to be direcfled by artifts , or in a tempeft to

take the moft probable way of efcaping , by relying on the

pilots fteeting the fliip and forbidding unexperienced paflen-

gers to runne to the helme confufedly and alter the courfe , ac-

cording as their ignorance 8: fearcs prompt them , upon a con-

fcientious madnede , that they (liall bee acceflary to their owne
death , if they put their lives out of their own hands , though

they commit them to fea-men , whofe experience hath better

enabled thern to avoid the rockes and the (helves: And thus

in civill government, wherein the greater part ofmen can have

no deep infight , to trufl: the managery of the publique fafety,

to pcrfons wifer then themfelves , and to binde one another to

perform all offices in relation to this end , according as they

fhall be commanded by their governours , and not to rule their

law-givers by difputing the unreafonablenes of what is injoy-

ned. And to this captivating of their undcrftanding religion

obligeth them ; forGod is not a God of fedition, of mutinye,

and confufion, but ofunity, order and ofpeace.

The cafe thus refolved produccth an excellent temper , in

mans



mans obedience j as by which we render to C<tfar , the things

which are Ctefars, and to God the things vvhicli are Gods. Be

fubjcdl to every ordinance of man for the Lords fake. This

binds univcr&Uy, thofe only cafes being excepted, which God
exprt:fl:ly and evidently rcferves co himfelfe ; and in them we
mull: tike law from the more powcrfull. Feare not them which

kill the body, but are not able to kill the foule, but rather tcare

him, which is able to deftroy both fouleand body in Hell.

This liberty ot denying obedience can neither be cftlnfive

rx>r dangerous to authority.

Firft not offenfive, becaufe magiftrates can challenge no No inconve-

more right over our acflions, then God gives them or we our nienccshom

felves had , before We fubmitted them to their commands ; ^'^'^

!!"'5>""'^i

which was none in this fuppofed cafe, bccaufe a diQioneft deed V^atobec-'
nonejinofiri ;«rif is not in our power. We can no more piflj jj^ycd raihcr

away by promife Gods right to our obedience, then we can then men.

covenant to transferre and give away another mans goods or

demeafncs.

Secondly it is harmeleflein the confequences, becaufe if any

out ofa reall or feeming repugnance to divine precept, deny

ad:ive obedience, they muftconfefle thtmfelves obliged by iht

(ameconfcienceofobferving the law of God, nottorefift that

authority , which he hath armed jw^ gl^^i with the right of

uling the fword, probably to this end that Religion might not be

a cloke for Rebellion,and thaft we might not dare out ofthe fean?

of God to violate theorder of divine providence ^ by which he

hath thought fit to governe the world. This is the paciencc of^

the Saints, which lliall be rewarded with heaven, bicaafe they

fuflfer, rather then doe cvill for earthly- coniiderations, as bein^

afTured, God hath forbiden them^ though for prevention ot

their particular and undefcrvedmifery, to difturbethe publike

happineile,by refiftingthtlrpoXVtf which Sctipttire ttlls them

is from above. It oft times pll^a% Gddconrake nfeofillgo-

vcrnours,and their 4jnright(-'Ous judgement may be his julV fen-

tenceforouc^nner tranf;rclTioBS ; if it be his will to fcoiirg^

u? hf cijem, nb' feiarl, 'iihOuM t»nT|>t us tcycuc hisrod m pic^
, ^

C€S.:>ir- ju:-^ \iyn riizvjwo^-^ IkiJiuis^ uui'jVjt u;?ul t-jbiiJUii

Becaufe
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Becaufe generally men are hardly broug&t to entercaine a

truth, which feeines difadvantageoas to them, and comes in ill

company , attended with aftlidion, ^^is enim fMiVe credit
,

propter (jHod dolendum ejl ? ( though this ihoiild not be amongft
Chriftians who arc cruci-s CAndid:iti, c^ c^mbm frui fxt efl T)iig

irutis, and who oujht to rejoycein their prefent fuffcrings, as

theexercifeof vcrtue, and that way to eternall glory, which
our Saviour hath chalked out both by example and precept ? )
I Will ufe the greater diligence in evidencmg this point by all

kinde ofproofes, oi which the matter is capable.

jf we looke backe to the law ofNature, we ihall finde that

the people would have had a clearer and more diftind notion

of it, if common ufe of calling it Laro had not helped to con-

found their underftanJing, when it ought to have bee4ie named
- the /?i^/;r ofnature; for Right and Larv differ as much as Li-
^ berty and Bonds : Jhs, or right not laying any obligation , but

fignifying. We may equally choofe to doe or not to doe wthout
fault, whereas Z,^;f or law determines us either to a particular

performance by way ofcommand,or a particular abftinencc by
way of prohibition j and thercfore;«^ natura , all the right of
nature, which now we can innocently make ufe of, is that free-

dome, not which any law gives us, but which no law takes

away, and lawes are the feverall reftraints and limitations of na-

tive liberty. Upon this ground I have iliewed already the

right of nature cannot be pleaded againft pofitive conftitution,

that being a permiiTion onely, and not an injunction, and there-

fore ceafing by a fubfequent obligation aridng from promife and

compad, when multitudes became?one Civil body,

I was unwilling to weary the Reader by an unprofitable de-

bate , and different dating of the originall of power. For

though it bemoft true, that paternall authority was regall, and

therefore this ofGods immediate conftitution, and founded in

nature, yet it is not much pertinent to the prefent decifion, nor

can it ncceflarily concerne moderne controverfies betweene
Rulers and People. Becaufe it is mod evident, no King at thii

day ( and much Icfle other Govcrnours } holds his Crowne by
that title, (ince feverall paternal! powers in every State are gi-

jiniJJjiJ. vcn
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vcn up, and united inone common father, who cannot pretend

a more immediate kindred to Adam, then all the reft ofman-

kinde. For this conlideration, I thought fit to lay downeiheir

oWiie Scheamc of Government, and let them make what ad-

vantages they can, by prefentmg to your apprehenfion a multi-

tude before a people, like a hcape of ftones, before they are ce-

mented and knit together into one building. I (hall onely de-

fire my adverfaries would not betray fo much want of ingenui-

ty, as to make this favour of joyning iflue upon their ownc

principles, a contradidion. For I thought it lofle of time to

infift upon their miftakes in the manner of derivation of power,

when all of us agree well enough in the thing. That, after the

multiplying ofmankind, there was an Anarchy is confcft, one-

ly tliey impute it to a want of all Law and Rulers, and we de-

rive it more naturally from the multitude of Governours, whofe

Wills being various, were fo many diftin(fl Lawes to thofe who
were under them, when in every family was a kingdomc.

as Eurifides defcribes the Cp^°P • their Subjeds were their

owne fleih and naturall Princes, being wives and children )
when there were fo many abfolute Princes v/ithin the compafle

ofa Parifh, that a man had (carce roome to walke in a Territo-

ry ; when a Commonwealth was lodged in a Cottage, this

TnK\)/MPuy'ii\ was the mother of confaiion, and by reafon of fuch

a multiplicity of Kings, ic was nocillftiled ;^ij':^ct.5rt?7A^T®-.

Though they had abfolute power, yet it was confined within

a narrow compofTe, and if they excrcifed any jurifdidiion, or

made ufe of their liberty to the prejudice of neighbour States,

this begot controverfies, and both parties having right to be
Judges in their ownc caufes, they made force the meafureof
decifion, and who was ftrongcft could not be knowne, but by
the ifTiie of the warre.

Sl^i^ jffitMs induit arma
Scire nefatyfummofejudice ^uifcjue tueiur.

Hdc Acies vi^HmfaElHra noceutem eft.

To prevent thofcfatall mifchiefes to which they were fubje(ft»

C while
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while they lived inthishoftile State, evidently occafioned by

their divided powers, a Way was found out by making their

individual! llrengths, and the many narrow authorities ( which

ftill juftlcd one another ) one legall power, and this was placed

then with great prudence in one perfon, to the end thecaufe of

their fuftenngs might be fully taken away, and that there might;

not be left a p; flibility of relapling into their former miferies,

which proceeded from oppofuion between equall authorities.

Thus I grant to them their owne Scheame, yet without preju-

dice to that truth delivered by Cedren, who makes- Aiam the

eatholique Monarch i'^OvtQ- ^yiuipivcn t ycv^i^ av^uiymv, Ji caw

Asreafonfirft reprelented to them Monarchy, as the moft^

perfed forme, ( from which their want ofgovcnment was a

defection, for we may fay of Anarchy, Non fnitfic nb initio)

fo fenfe confirmed it, they having happy experience ofthole

eminent advantages peculiar to this conftitution, as unity, fe-

aecy, and expedition. The %o»taH ftory doth approve this

wifedome, by acquainting as with the fatall mifcarriages, and

bad fucctfles of their Armies, when commanded by two Gene-

rails. And ifwelookeupon this State in peace, we (ball finde

by putting downe Kings they laid the feed-plot of thofe ma-

ny mifcrable civill warres, with which that people was fo fre-

The governe- quently. foextreamelyafflided.
ment ofRome fhe forme ofthat Commonwealth was Dcm.oCTaticall ^ but

Se forme ?» if wee judge of it, not as cftablifhed by Law, but according

mocraSSll r to the pradice almoft in all times, we muft pronounce the Go-

but according vernmentan illegall Monarchy. For either fome one man go-

to tfa^praaife. Yarned the Senate, and made them an inftrument to oppreffe
anUlegall

^he people, or elfe ( according as it was apteft to advance his

DiffSen/" intereft ) fiding with the people, and telling them the Nobles

judgement of took too much upon them, he by their power compafTed his pri-

the beft forme yate ends under the names ofcommon good,and publique fafety,

ofgoverne- The truth is, the different judgement of the beft State, doth

S'tle defa^s o^en a gap to fedition, becaufe men naturally defire to

caufeoffediti- live moft happily, and are cafily tempted to contribute their cn-

•n. deavours to any change, which they. fancy, for the better
;

though
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though in right it onght not to be fo, notwithftanding feme

forme might be propofcd, which were really more perted, be-

caufe our faith once given to the prefcnt government, cannot

be recalled j this civiU union isas faft tyed as the marriage knoc,

we are bound to take ic for better tor worfe. Andit ocher-

wife, States would probably be (horter livM then men, as ha-

ving their foundation on the fands, that is, on the inconftant

wills ofthe people, who are blowne about with every winde

of contrary difcourfes. But in this difpute concerning the beft •Falhqrinci.i-

forme of civill fociety, there is a great fallacy, as yet not fully courfescon-

difcovered. Scheames aredrawneinfpeculation,and politique ^^"^"'"or"^^^'

difcourfes arc framed, which bcare much refemblance with '^„!,° .^^

lomehguresot Mathematicians, which are made with much ^eft,

eafe upon paper , and with apparence of (olid demonftration

,

fo that the Schollcrs not able to obje<5lagainftit,dntertaineit

for certaine knowledge. But when reduced into practice in

\Vood orftone, the failings are prcfently feene, and their con-

templations appeare vainc and unprofitable, bccaufe they did

not take into confideration the capacity of the Subjecfl, on

which they were to worke, nor fore-faw what refiftance the

matter would make. This errour is committed in the compa-

rifbn of States, and many paufible reafons are laid down for the

rule ofthe Nobles, or ©f the people; which are bcft confuted

by experience. For when it is debated, whether Monarchy be

the moil convenient government, the true fenfe of it is this

,

( if we judge according to the frequent pra(^ice, which in Po-

litiquesis made the mod reafonabie meafure oFLawes) whe-
ther the people will live more happily when Law places the

fuprcame power in one, and nominates that pcrfon ( by which

no roomeisleft fordivifion) or when one man beting more
aftive and crafty then his fellowes, who ou^ht to have an e-

quall (hare in this authority, raifesa fadion upon plau(ible pre-

tences, and under colour of ftrving his (ide, pcrfwades them to

be commanded by him, and fo exercises :he fupreame power in

an illegall way : which as it is compallcdby ingaging the peo-

ple in mifery, under colour ofmaking them more happy , fo

it muft be kept up by as bad arts, and an Army mull be mam-
C 2 taincd.



tained, to make good by force, what Law cannot iuftifiei

I do not wonder, (for it is no ftrange thing, part of the peo-

ple (hould be unwife) thatfome (hould be induced to caft off

Monarchy. They are told, it is very unreafonablc that one (hould

have all the power,

( Toto liber in orbe

Solus Cafar erit
; )

They may upon the fame ground perfwade them to quarrell

with God Almighty. Their meaning is ( though they dare not

fpeakeout) there is no government good, unleflc they have a

fhare in it. This interelt of being joynt Soveraignes , makes

them unable to fee, or elfe willing to diflemble the apparent

dangers which divifion threatens, as likeWife the great difad-

vancages which wait on flow proceedings, ( counBs, as well

as men, growing weake by age ) and the unhappy mifcarriages

of brave undertakings, becaufe not managed with fitting fecrc-^

cy. All thefe three are plainly fpoken in many Govcrnours,

Faftion, Delay , Openefl e.

The method whereby the peoples affedlions are poyfoned,

,
^^

and wonne to a did ike ok the prefcnc State , and by degrees

,

meanes'fo brought firft to defire, then to attempt an Innovation , is this,

many ofthe All thedefefts ( how unavoidable, (bever, by reafonof fecret

people are letsand hindrances not to be fore-fcene, as depending upon

^J^fj.'JJ^^
many circumftances, which are variable according toother

^' ° ""
mens wills, and which they have not the honefty to put the

people in minde of^ are with great care rcprefented to their

confiderations, and much diligence is ufed to fet before them a

perfed: Catalogue of what ever faults have beene committed

by inferior Magiftraces and under Oriieers ; and as they have

excellent memories in repeating gric^vances, fo they have lear-

ned an art ( very convenient for their ends, and for creating a

mifunderftanding between King and people, that they may
mannage thedifcontentsot the Subje(fl to advance particular dc-

(ignes ) to forget the feverall fatisfaftions given by Princes

,

when upon gtnerall complaints,they are tully inftruAed m their

Subjects ibftcrings

The next Worke is to alTignc fuch a caufe of thefe corrupti-

ons

Rebellion.
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ons as fliall open a Way to the alteration they aime at, which is,

to impute them to the nature ofa Monarchical! government, by
tt41ing them, their happineUe is built upon a very uncertainc

foundation,the Will ofone man,and ifhe be bad, they muft (ure-

ly be miferable.

Laftly, apromifc is made, ofhealing all their evills , and the

remedy is multitudo medicorum ( ':he fame plaufibilities may be

urged to perfwade an encerteinmentof many Phificians about

a ficke perfon, as about a diftempered ^tare, but experience ma-
fters thefe reafons, and hath demonftratcd the danger ofit ) tbjy

muft place the Sovcraignc power amongft many, to the end, if

one ihould faile of his duty, others may (upply it ; if one (hould

be willing to opprefle, others may be able to proted them. It

fares with men in the diftempers of State,as in thofe of their bo-
dies ; They are eafily induced co make triall of what any man
tells them will do them good, and chcy have the ftrongcft phan-

cies to thofc things ofwhich they havelcaft experience. But the

Fallacy which abufes the people is non caufa pro canfa ; there e-

ver was, and alwaies will be matter ofComplaint, under wh:it-

kind of regiment foever we live, and till men be abfolutely per-

fcd, the govememcnt cannot be fo ; voluntary corruptions,and
naturall frailties muft have an influence upon every ftate. This>

tampering with the Body to reduce it to pcrfed health, hath o-
verthrown many excellent conftitutions, and fuch kind ofphy-
(icke proves the moft dangerous difeafe. Wherefore we muft
not fall out with our felves upon every diftemper, and prcfent-

ly thinke of altering our naturall habit, left we make our felves

well, only as dead men are fo. It may become State-dodors to

take notice o^ Hippocrates his Aphorifme, cmfneta longo tempo^

re^ etiamfi deterioray infuetis mintts molefia e^efolent.

It will concerne us in prudence to take that courl e which will

convay to us the greateft goods, and is the moft probable way
ofavoiding the moft evills. And this I conceive Monarchy is

moft likely to cffed, and I make no doubt the people would be
of the fame opinion, if their atia^ions had not beene craftily ,.

prevailed upon, by that miferable fallacie ofunequall compari-
i„ic u*°u

fon, betwecne a King not perfenning his truft,and Nobles not com^aluon,'
C 3.. filling.



Greater hopes failing of their duty as if the WorJ dei?tK£tf.7ia. oroptimacie
inMonavchyi vvould Warhmtit ) whereas if they Were put into ajuftbaliance

^n"n A^"t"
i^hey ought to be ibppofed both good, or both bad, and then a

cracv. ^"^^ judgement might be made ot the mifcheifes and advanta-

ges; Thenwefliouldclearely difcerne, vvehave greater hopes

under a vertuous King,( fuppofc both good ) and greater feares

under a vicious Nobility orSenatej( fuppofe both bad. ) And
betides there is one very conliderable circumftance,which ought

to rule much in the decifion; it is much more probable we fhall

have a good King,then a good Nobility. ( 1 take good in a poli-

tique fenfe, for that onely concerns the prefent difpute, and un-

derhand it in this notion, as providing for the peoples happi-

nede. ) Becaufe his intercft is the fame with that ofthe People;

Kings intercfl whichis ftrong State fecurity ; whereas that ofparticular No-
:he lame with bles, and much more ofmen of lower ranke, where fuch arcad-
the peoples; mitccd, is divided from the publique happinelTe. The Common-
^^'^^

°! ^^'7 wealths of Greece will afford many examples of perfons felling

from Ihcii^
^^'^'^ Councry ,and putting the great Counccll upon ill attempts,

happinelTe. and labouring with their utmoft cunning to fruftrate good de-

lignes,bccaufe their dependance upon a torraigne Kingdoaie or

State, was worth much more unto them, then they could hope

to gaine by honeft fcrvice to their Country.

Firlf, we have greater hopes under a vertuous King : becaufe

happindfeTn^ "P°" fuppofall that both be willing to promote the peoples

Monarchy, happinelk, yet he is more able to compafle that end, by reafon

he hath a more united power, and the execution of what ever

defignes, depends but upon a fingle refolve, and therefore may
be managed with certaine clofenefTe, and all convenient fwifc-

nefle, fo that good counfells fhall be firft difcovercd in the ef-

fcds : whereas a great body moves flowly and moft times the

opportunity ofdoing is gone by, while they are but halfe way
in their deliberation.

SubjcAs living under good Lords or Senators ( fuch as value

the honour of being efteemed worthy patriots, above the ad-

vancing rheir owne fortunes, or raifing children, or preferring

f(knds, ful^fidia dominatiom,o\: enriching kindred, and thefe

qualities rarely meete in the major part of an afiembly ) feeme

to
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.

to me CO be in the fame ftate, as children who have loll: a father

,

and vvhofe fortunes by his care are left to Feoftlxs in truft; thefe

though extrearacly honell, yet by reafon of neceflary particul ir

cares, which more immediately concerne them, and becaufc

they are many, and io every one expects the rell will probably

becarefuAl to peiforme this truftjand therefore hemaybefpa-

red, and allowed to fpcnd his time more advancageouHy in im-

proving his owne cftate, efpecially this performance of faith

to a dead man being a very barren vertue, either the wages be-

ing payd before, orclfe nothing allotted. He prefummgupon
their goodnefle, and frequent deepProceftations ofloving his

equall to themfelves, and thinking it an unworthy thing, to fet a

price upon an old friends fidelity, and fo leaving it to be rewar-

ded ontly by heaven, and the fame honeft care in others oftheir

children ; Thefe I &y out ofreall or very plauiible hmderances,

arc forced to negled the childrens portions, and thepoore Or-
phans receive uncomfortable fatisfadion. They would have

beene in much better condition,though ftrangers in worldly af-

faires, if wholly left unto themfelves, becaufe their neceflities

would have quickned them, whereas now their hands are tyed

up from helping themfelves, and all they can contribute towards

making themfelves Matters oftheir owne fortunes, is a triiitlefle

impudence in vainely iraportunating the curators : So is it moil

times in the government ofmany, though underftanding, and

good men ; which is a rare happinefle, and yet no fecunty a-

gainft mifcries, becaufe onus commnne ne^ligufitjift(ru/i, what
belongs to their common care,frequently miscarries by parti-

cular negligences.

Secondly, we have greater feares under vicious Lords or Se- Greater mlfc-

nators ; That is, it ftands with cleare and evident reafon, we riesinArifto-

(hould be more miferable, living under many tyrants, then un- "=*^'^-

derone. The thirty tyrants of v^rAfwj, and the Decemviri of
/f<?wr,and that State variouflyopprefledjfometimes by the Se-

nate, fomctimes by the people, and at length to prevent ruine

cadens inftnttmimferAtorum^^xt examples of this lad truth. That Monardiy a

which makes a people out oflove with Monarchy is a contem- more healthy

platlon ofthe mifetable confequenccs ofabufcd power, where- conitimtiono
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as the government by Senate is more apt to degenerate, and thi

oppre0ions under it are more intolerable.

As there are many advantages peculiar to Monarchy, fo there

is not any one inconvenience to which a people livmg under

anAhftocracy (as to inllance for the better underftandmg it,

under a Parliament as it is now miftaken for the two Houfes,

challenging abfolute obedience to their Ordinances, without

the Kings ranhcation , nay againfthis plaine denyall, by which
they are null by the Law o^England ) are.not (ubjedm a much
higher degree.

Let us fuppofe a Prince to be luftfuU, or cruell, or covetous,

or prodigall, and wafting what might be imployed on the pub-
Thedifeafcs Ijque upou favourites. If the fe vices are fo grievous , when

!!!'J15TT
confined within one breft ; to what height will our milery""—

^
MO en

.

|-^^jj^ when they (hall be fcattered through all pares, and be

adive in each corner of the Land ? Their wives and daugh-

ters may befafe by diftance, and live out of the reach of one

mans embraces ; If his loofe deiircs are fo infatiabk\ how can

they weary thofe of fo many ? Secondly, it is more eafie not

to incurre the hatred of one, whereas there are farce polfible

waycsof complyance with fo many erode humours. One will

never fall out with all, for he knowes he fhould have an ill

match of it, whereas the whole State may fufFer by cruelty ex-

ercifed by divided opprefTors , becaufe each man gives full

rcines to his revenge, as thinking it fafe enough, the feares from
a few perfonscrulhtby him, being below the delight ofmani-

fefting his power in his enemies calamity. Thirdly, the cove-

toufnelleof Senators is more devouring, becaufe we may feed

one fire with Icfie expence of fewell, then a hundred. And
fourthly a Princes profufe fpending upon favourites is infinite-

ly over-ballanced by fornany providing for their poore kind-

red, and making friends, and purchafing dependants. This art

( vcfry neccfliry to all men imployed in State affaires, who are

fubjecfl to various cenfures ) of underpropping their reputation,

and hiring Advocates to plead for them in their abfence, muft

draw out very confiderable fumiJies,and be more chargeable to

the people ( firpm whom thelijpplies muft come)then the boun-

ty
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ofone man, though fhowrcd downe over- plentifully upon fom?
(eW pr ivado.s. The vVifcft States have ever made ample allow-
ances to enable their Prince to beftow favours according to

merits, or liking, ( the priviledges of every private man ) it ar-

guing a noble foule to be bountifull.

It hath becne fhewed already, that Monarchy is a more
healthy conftitution, and that whcnficke the difeafes ofit are Eancrem©-

lefle violent, audit will eafily be made to appeare, they are ^'"forafickc

more curable. Good counfell, or at lead: age and experience ^^^^'^^^X-

hath reformed many Princes ; but however our grievances are

mortall, the death of one opens a way to better hopes i-buc

the corruption of a Senate ends in diflblution. Taciti^^ gives a The difeafes

full charader ot the difteaipers which are fatall to a degenerate of a Senate m-
Senatc Inter Patres flebernqne certamina exarfere, modo tur~ curable.

i?Hlenti tribuniymodo co»fules pravalidi ; (^ inttrbe acforo ten-

tAmenta civUittM beUoruin. CMox e plebe injima C, CMarirtSt

^ nobiliumfdvijfimHS L.Sulla. viBam armis llbertatem indo"

minationem verterHnt.i^ bifl. There arofe hot contentions be-
twcene the Nobility and Commons ; now the factious Tri-

bunes bore fway, then the Confuls kept them under. In the

City and the place of publique adembly there were frequent

skirmillics, the Preface and Eflayes to a civill warre. Anon
Cam CAiariiu, the meaneft of the Commonalty ; and Z,»c/w
Snlla, the cruellcft amongft the Nobles, deftroying their liberty

and property by the arfiftanceof thv'irillegallAfi/>>;^, intro-

duced anabfolutc and unbounded government.

There be fome, with whom that of Ecclefiaftes prevailes , The mifcrics

wo to thee land, when thy King is a child, ^nA they thinke it a of akingdome

ftrong argument againft Monarchy, becaufe this calamity is not '^^^^ ^ "^^'^^

incident to a Senate, they not being fubjed to nonage. But |®^""^^' ^^

this place rightly underftood, is a very full confirmation of the MonSy.
^^

happy condition we have reafon to expcd under Monarchy,
and of the calamity and woes which probably attend an Arifto-

cracy. For the caufe of thofe miferies foretold is plainly this,

A King during his infancy being not able to rule, the govern-

ment IS managed by the nobles. Whence welearne, that

change which the people oft times with linfuli carncftnefle la-

D »^--



bour for, is to be found in the catalogue of Gods judgements,

and they Tue for, and by wicked arts endeavour to compaflc

their owne puniiliment. It is an argument of Gods great mer-

cy to them, that he rights againft chem ; if he were thoroughly

angry, the delignes of iiinovatours would have better fuccefle.

This truth is warranted by Scripture. For the tranfgrejpon of tt

land^many Are thepriftces thereof: bht by a man ofunderfiiinding

and knowledge thefiate thereofJball be prolonged. Prov. 2 8.2.

Poouhr form f° ^^^ ^^^^^ Corruptions a popular ftate is more fubjcd, and

ihcworilgo- the imperfedions of It, are fo much the greater, as it is farther

Ternment. diftant from Monarchy ; the temper of it ( which is unity, the

foule of government ) being more eafily diflblved. Thofe

which cry It moftup,will be unwilling to admit it in their fa-

milies, which are fmaller principalities. Three things efpeci-

ally have made it fo taking with the vulgar, i . a pretended im-

partial! adminiftration ofJ uftice; 2'y. an empty name ofliberty;
and 3^y. the fo much applauded equality, by which theyfeeme

to reduce their civiU conftitutions to the primary lawes of na-

ture, which gave to all men a common right.

More cquall Concerning the firft, their hopes that juft ice fliould be more
adminiftrati- equally adminiftred^ are grounded upon this probability.- It is
oncf juitice

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Corrupt a multitude into favour or refped of

fbn, and^-' perfons ; ( though lome rivers have beene infedVed, the ocean

gainft experi- cannot be poyfoned. ) A man may fatisfy the intcrefts of one
cnce, promi- or fome few, but to buy injuftice oFfo many , would be no thri-

fed in this yj^g trade, hee might more cheaply loofe his caufe. This is a
forme.

plaufible but very fallacious argument. Becaufe experience

makes it evident, that to prevent the evills of divifion, which

the many following particular and crofleinterefts doe beget,

one remedy is conftantly madeufe of, which is this; fome few
of the more crafty citizens, who have gained credit with them,

agree together inprivate,and order bunnefles at their clofe Com-
mittee, and fo-uncfifcernably lead the multitude on to whatever

they call the publikc good, of which they having prevailed up-
on their affedions are efteemed the moft competent Judges*

And what IS this, but to pretend to a Democracy, and be go-

•Ycrnedby an illegall Ariftocracy.'' By this meanes any one of

the
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the Junto ( for they mud gratify each other mutually) is enabled
to ftop the courfe of law in a friends behalfe, and to puca (har-

per edge upon the fword of juftice when icftrikesan eneinie.

Thefe kind ofmen have got the Art of changing the peoples o-

pinionsof juft and ujijuft:, according as it is more fuitable to

their owne pront, and they are not Co much beholding to any
folid wifedome for it, as a kinde offrothy eloquence, which
we may obferve in their fet fpceches and declamations, with
muchcunning fitted to the capacity of cheir auditors. They doe
not at all trouble themfelves to fttisfy reafonable men, for they

are but a few, and canftand them in little Ifead, where things

are carried by the greater number, and reafons are not weighed,

but told. The art is, to apply th^-ir harangues to that which
rules weaker men, the afteelions ( ;H.idendo docent, non docendo

fuadcm ) and thefe are eafily convinced, and made the meafure
oftheir judgement J the wane of weight in the premifcs bein^
fupplyed by an extraordinary love to the conclufion. It was too

truly faid in reference to thetc popular decilions.

Vtilitas jufii prope mater ^ (tqptiefi.

From this fountainearife the many debates amongft men in ci-

viU affaires. For in Mathematical! knowledge, becaufc it con-
cernes not meHmindtuum, there is an unanimous confent ; all

agree, what lines are ftrcighr, and what crooked ; but the judge-

ments of right and wrong, are as various as their interefts dif-

ferent.

Secondly, concerning liberty, it is very ftrange that men ^^^ objefti-

ftiould fo generally fall in love with a bare found, and court a ?.?° g''"^^''

Ramc of freedome, which duely examined, will b.- found to rej."^'^**
fignifie nothing. They cannot mcane by it a loolenefle from all

lawes, becaufe their intent is to change, not take avvay govern-

ment ; they dare not owne fuch a pernicious licence. And there-

fore the true debate amongft men is, not whether tlicy ihall ad-

mit oi bonds, ( that is fuch obligations as lawes lay upon than,

thefe are readily embraced ) but who ihall impofe tkm ; the

queftionis notanfervirent, fedan itni vel pluribHS , and it is

commonly called liberty, to ferve more malk-rs.

Thcreftraincofour freedome is that which is mofl: valuable

Da V amongft
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tmongft the benefits of government. For this prelerves peace

between men, that their hands are tyed up from doing injuries.

Though we naturally delight in a fullandabfolute liberty, yet

the love of it is over-ballancedby fearcs ; every one could willi

to retaine it himfclfe,but not upon this condition^that all others

fliould enjoy the fame freedome . Bccaufe as the contemplation

of our owiie liberty is pleafant, to do what we lift, fo there is a

more fad conlideration arifing from the thought of others free-

dom, to make.us fufFcr, as much as they may be tempted to infiid,

Q^quilitate Thirdly, concerning equality, if they urge,it comes nearer to
'nihil efi iniqui-

^jj^, ]^^ of isjacure, by the fame reafon they rauft diflblve the

bonds of all government, fince there can be no Magiftrate, no
Superiour and inferiour, and par in farem non habet imperinmi,

fo we muft indulge to every man to doc what feemeth good m
his owne eyes. This argument doth not conclude for one forme
above another , but equally deftroyes all, and is applyed to a

popular State, onely out of refemblance of fomc imperfedrions

common to both, becaufe that government comes neareft to

none, and is but few degrees removed from Anarchy and con-

fufion. But the truth is, this equality v;hich theyfo palTionate-

ly affed, is clearely againft nature,wiio if an equality of rewards

had becne intended, would have made all men equally defer-

vjng. Reafon doth teach us, fince it is manifeft, wc may excell.

others by education and induftry ; greater incouragements

fliould be allotted , in confideration of the charges of good
breeding, and of the extraordinary ftudies, whereby men enable

themfelvcs for the honour and good of the publique. Befides

this equality, though pretended to conferve, doth in truth de-

ftroy amity, for none are fo quarrcKome, none fo fubjed unto

envy, as equals.

We may judge of the thriving of popular States, by what
Weobfervein commons, which are alwayes poorcjand bare,

and if taken into one mans hands, Would be improved fourc-

fold : we finde by experience what all fliould looke after, is

negk'Jkd by everyone, whileft each man thinkcs his particular

cxpence of time and ftady Will notconduce much, and that they

may be fupplyed by others, and therefore he choofes to imploy

them
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them ratheron his private incerefts much more profitably.

Seeing that the greater part ofmen in a popular fway .. are

bred up to game, they make profit tor the moft pare the rule of

their adions, and fo entertaine but little fenfe of honour. And
hence this State is ealily corrupted by their low afte(5lionSj fo

that particular perfons may be fomccimes rich, the Scare can ne-

ver bee glorious. How can the happinclle of thit Common-
wealth be lading, where the wifer and honefter part being ftill

the fewer, mull: be ruled by men of weake undcrftandings , and

ofcorrupt aftecflions, men cxcreamely violent, if they be not

awed, and in their fcare irrefolute in all their proceedings, men
not capable offecrets, fo that they expol'e chemfclves to all dif-

advantages .'' Theiraircmbliesarefullof inconftancy and difor-

der,.it is very hard to feparate tumult and multitude. The Mifer

oft times dare not fp:.'ake, fearing the madneiH; ofthe people.

For ifthings (liould (iicceed ill by fome fecret lets, they are lure

tofufter for the event, fince amongft fuch Judges it is not e-

nough to counfaile prudently , unlefTe fortunately aUb. The
States o^Sparta, and Athens will afford plenty of eximples.

ifthey oe not united by feare of a forraignc warre, they will

quickly breake out into a domeftique. They are well compa-
red to the raging of the waves; their contrary humours ealily

raifeatcmpeft. The united Provinces are thought by many to

owe more to the S^aniArds con^tznz enmity, then to the aides

oiEnglifh^ Scotsyor French, ( And yet without ch:ir alTitlance

they had beene long fince fwallowed up, ) and they may thank

the juftice of Monarchies, that thefe friends made them not a

prey to thcmfelves. He is a ftranger in the Romnn ftory, who
knowesnothow fatall Mercenaries were, when lent by a Com-
monwealth. If he would not have fought with them, he had

conquer d them long ere this. The fate of Greece would have

beene theirs, GrdcU civitates dum imperare [ik^hU cufinnt

,

gmnes imperium perdtdernnt : We fee how the Athenius, Ltt-

ced^mon'iansyThehans , ArcadianSy Phociarts, LocrinnSyCorirt'-

thUnsy Bceotiansy with others, varioufly fiding, that they might

keepe the ballance even, miferably warred upon one another,

l>l Dill
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tilbclall Tbllip tooke advantage of their difcords, and made

him(clfv.^ Kingof all.

1 have: bccne tempted into this large digreHion, for the ful-

ler I'utislaAion oi the people, in whom a didike ot the prefent

government is begot, and foa way is hid open tor a change of

it, upon pretence lome other forme Would be more advancage-

ous. Which nrlHs not true, and therefore they have not any

motive fordifloyalty, (ince they would be dilhoneft againll

Intereit. And fecondly, ifit were true in it felfc, yet it is not

£o, wiien a State is feded under anotlier forme, the certaine mi-

ferics ofaciviU warre, and the great ditiicultics of fetting it to-

gether, when it is corne into fo many pieces, will be above any

hopes they can reafonably propofe to themfelves. And third-

ly, iHt could be done advantageoufly and (afcly, yet it cannot

honeftly. They will forfeit Heaven for thac, which in all pro-

bability Will make them more miferable upon earth; and it were

a fad purchafe, ifthey lliould obtaine as much as their ambition

orcovetoufncfle can devour e. CiviU fociety is founded upon
Jurtice,andfupported by Religion, which obligeth us to pre-

ferve the faith of contracts intire. We are bound to ftand to

our bargaine , though it lliould appeare it might have beene

better made. Experience fhewes us, chat States may live and

flourilh too under the worft forme of government , and they

are not immortall under the bcft. Let the imperfections be

more or lefTe in this or that kinde of regiment, they cannot ab-

folve the Subjetfls confcience ; though he may have reafon to

preferre other LaWes, he muft have fo much religion to be obe-

dient to thofe under which it pleafed God to place him.

It IS high time to make particular application of the former

difcourfe, concerning the originallof government, and by a di-

True ftate of ^^^^ ^^^^ o^^^ ^^ give light to all which followes.

government No>i eft poteftof nifi kD eo, faith the Apoftle, Rom.l-^. There

in general!, is no power ifut ofGod, that is thetight by Which the Magiftrate

with applies- governes, and all the juri(di(ftion he excrciftsis derived from

*j°"V^/^" divine ordinance. This may be conveyed either immediately,

dome.*"^' asamongft che f^w^/, Wiien God deligned che perfon, which

now
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TToW no State will pretend ; or elfe mediante popull confenfa*

the confentof the people intervening, and this two vvayes, ei-

ther by a free eledion, upon hopes from his extraordinary

goodnefle; or by conqueil:, attended wicha voluntary fubmil-

fion, upon fearcs from his extraordinary power, that he may be
Willing to prote(5V, ^vho was able to injure : whether of chefe

motives prefented the perfon, is not certaine in the firft timer,

but it is cleare thar Empire wasabfolutc ( I exclude net the

bounds ofjurtice according to the Lawesof right reafon, and
equity ) ufually knowne by the name of 7MiA^iA!nK»at^ in which
Arhitri<^i princifium fro legibiis eram. Though this continuc^d

long in the world , and the Eafterne people enjoyed a great

raealure of happincfle under it, and therefore with great reafon

( to ufe thecxprelfion of Tacitm ) additle admodum regnaban-

tur^ they Were fubje<fl moll devoutly
;
yet the fenfe of fome

fufferings ( as the fate oi humant- things is interwoven with a

mixture of good and evill) fuggefted a remedy, which was to

bound his power within the limits of pofitive Lawcs. From
hence proceeded the different qualifications of Regall power
in (everall Kingdomes. Some, though retrained by Lawes, yet

were truly Monarchs, a'^xxa-dj^d-vvoi ttbah, being not rcfponfable

for any breaches, as fupreame, though not abfolute : others had

the name and title oi Kings only, but were fubject to a (iaperiour

jurifdidion, as Thefem to the people, the Spartan Kin^s to the

Ephori, It is not necellary to determine that queftion,whether

the frequent debates about the not obfervation and the breach-

es ot thefe agreements, ( which, a difcontenced part of the peo-

ple challenging the liberty of being Judges in this cafe, and the

King thinking he had as much right, did produce civiU warres,

and m»ft unnaturall diftra(?lions ) have not heretofore, and will

probably hereafter make States more unhappy then they were
even in their worft times , and when they fuft'er'd moft unici

the abufes ofone mans power, whileft there was, though feme-

times an unjull,yet alwayes a certaine way of ending concro-

verfies; when a fentance, if it did not hnde, yet made a right,

and res judicata pro veritate accipiebatpir. To decide this , I

6y,i« not altogether necellary, becaiUc the obUgacioi"is which
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lye both on King and people have their ftrengthfrom this, not

thac he mi^hc better governe the people in fuch or fucha way

,

bu: becaute this particula'- government is eftablifhcd by thecon-
fcnt of both parties; their wills give the forme to the regi-

ment, and not the conveniences of it. To come nearer home,
and grant as much as rcafonable men, and thofe which under-

ftand the nature of government can require. Fori thinke they

doe ill iervice to the caufc, though with good affecftions, who
out ofa dcfire to make it more firme and ftronger, place it upon
any other then the naturall foundation, and that which is onely

fit to fupport it, and take the rights which God gave to the

Kings of ^W^/7, for the meafure of all rcgall authority, which
•if they were, all Kings would have equall power: but this evi-

dently varyes according to different Lawes, and IS more or lede

according to feverall conftitutions. That which is pleaded for

iiuhis difcourfe, as common to them and our Kings, is onely

JUS regnij the right ofMonarchy, not to be accomptablc to any
inferiour jurifdidlion.

I iliall not deny , a Kingdome may be fo conftituted ( but
then it is no Monarchy ) that upon a reall breach offuch or fuch

conditions, named in the compa(5l, and a forfeiture being ex-

prefled, the fword of Jufticc may be taken up by fomeMagi-
ftrates, appointed by law, as the Efhori zmon^^i the Liiceddmo-
ninns , or by the people, as at Rome when the laCt appeale did

legally lye unto them ( for it didnotalwaies,as whenaDida-
tor was created, he was the whole people for fix moneths, and
though the time of his reigne was limited, his power was not
bounded, he was w/hTAv^'JvQ)-^ accomptable to none for what
he did in his regency,no, not when a private man again : and fo

under the Emperours, as appeares by the Lex /?^^/^, quoted by
Vlfian^ which transferred all the peoples power uponhirr,

{L. (juod.D.de confiit.j>ri».) A miftakc upon this hath fedu-

ced fo many of the Kings Subj'eds into Rebellion. For becaufe

it is made appeareaState maybe fo eftabliihed, and they are

induced tobeleeve, it is more rcafonable it ihould be fo eftabli-

flied ; upon thefe prcmifes they conclude moft inconfequently,

thacour State is fo eftabliflaed, and in the.ftrcngth ofthisfighc

againll



stgainft His Majeftie, and did their bed to kill Him, contrary to
Go 's ordinances, applyed to our civill conftitutions, and repiif'-

nanc co their ownc oath, in which they fworc to be loy;:ll in re-

ference to His Perfon, and that they would defend His life with
thtirutnnoll power.

That aKingdome maybe foeftablifhed.a confidering man
will not gainfay. If the State of r<?»/V(? fhould call their Duke
Kin;^, this new name would not convey any new dower into

hi.n. Election or fuccelTIon cannot rule the cafe ; for an ele-

ftive Kingdome miy be conferred abfolutely, as Wjll appeare in

the Reman Empire, and a luccefiflve may be fubjctfl to forfei-

ture, if this be cxpreft in theCovenant. ForfucccITionisnota

new title to more righc,but alegall continuance ofwhat was
firft gotten.

2. That it is more reafonablefo to eftablilli a Kingdome,
that the Prince fliallbe accomptable to a higher power, either

placed in Tome Magillrates, or in the people, ( and then by the
way it is not a Monarchy, but either an Anftocracy or a popular

State) though this be veryfalfe, yet if it were,true, it cannot
juftifiethis warre now undertaken as things arc ordered in this

Land , agqinft the King. Becaufe Policy is no dilpenfation a-

gainfl: obfervmg knowne Lawes, and we may not dcftroy our
Governoursout ofreafon of State ; CMachUvell mull: not give

Law to the GofpLll. If we might challenge fuch liberty, there

were not fuch a thing as JulHcc, our oatlis would be of v\o force

againft Intereft
j

profit ifiould be the nicafure of our anions,

and we multconclude all right whatever was advantageous.

Since then not fuch perfonsas they could bett.r fancy, but thofe

onely whom the Law hath contided in , and enabled to that

end, can put Armes into the hands of the people, it ^oncerncs

every man, as much as his foule is worth f for that w.U certain-

ly be loil in tho{e great finnts of Rebellion, Perjury, and Mur-
ther ) fadly to examine whether to fight againft the King,be not

to reful the Supreame Power, to which God hath thieatned

damnation.

Every State hatha fupereminent dominion or paramount in-

terelt over all particular men, and what belongs to ihem, and

E conkquently
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confequently hath full power to reftraine the licence ofrefift-

ing, for the prefervation of order and pnblique tranquillity.

Non-ixhft- That it Qiould lay (uch an obligation upon all Subjeds, there is

ancetotheiu- (Evident reafon, becaufe what the fupreame power, that is the
preame pow-

g^.^^^ ^ l^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ things wherein fupremacy confifts )
does, is truly the ad ofall, and none can have juft caufe ofquar-

rell br diflike oi what they themfelves doe; and moreover

neceflicy inforces it. Becaufe without this the elfence and be-

ing of a State were deftroyed, which is. Order. For this cea-

fcs, if hrft and laft be confounded, and the Citie is diflblved i n-

to a multitude, and that which ihould be one body, becomes fo

many independent men.

The benetics which are conveyed to us by men in authority,

are defcribcd by Timothy i. 2. 2. and he calls them the leading

of A quiet and peaceable life in all godlinejfe and honefly. It is not

imaginable how they fhould be enabled to compafle this end

,

except fome fen tence be fupreame, from which itfhall not be
lawfuU to appeale j and confequently except that power which
Law armes, and which lookes to the execution of what is de-

creed, be not to be refifted. For if it fhould be indulged to us

to change our Advcrfary,and fallout with the Judge, and as oft

as we thmkc we fufter wrong by his determination, to take the

freedome of righting or felves,upon this ground, thn his duty

is to give righteous judgementi and therefore notfatisfjing that

trufiy he is no longer a Judge, then jufi, hiifentence ought not to

befubmitted to for rpe are not bound to be obedient to hps yvill,but

iarv; ifhe endeavour to put it in execution by hintf'elfe or his ma-
lignant officers I

though we kilt hirA, it is no fault, becaufe vio-

lence wa4 offered oneIj to his ferfon, not to his authority, which

rpas none in this cafe, becaufe hejudged againfi Larp, and that

gives not power to its ewne overthrow ; it is evident this princi-

ple makes our ftrifes and debates endlelle, all our Lawes would

be writ in blotid j it breakes in funder all the bonds With which

the goodly frame of government is knit together, and robbes us

of our peace under Anarchy and confufion. Out of this confi-

derationthe wifcdorae ofall States hath thought it fittofccure

the perfon or pcrfons in whom the fupreame power is feated,

by
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by the ftrttfleft Lawes, and moft fevere punidiment, which can-

not confift with a liberty of re(iftance,to the indangering his:or

their lives. By the Civill Law, a Souldier was cafhicred, not

if he did ftrikeagaine, but ifhe onely kept off lome (Irokes, and
held the rod ofa Centurion ; but if he broke k willingly, or of-

fered the leaft violence, he was facrificcd to the Roman difci-

pline, and expiated his offence by death. Certainly the people

would have nouriflied in their breafts a greater reverence , and
moreawfullrcfpeds towards Majeftie, it they had not beene ill

catechized and taught, that Dei minifier efi nobis in bonum. He ^
is the Minifter ofGod, might beconftrued, the Ptoplcs fervant

^

and that a King is but their creature, and therefore in duty is

bound to fubmit to his maker.

The truth is, we finde it called by Veter oM^ant'mi^'mii the TheKina i$

people have a hand in ir, this cannot be denied, but we have it T>ei Minifier,

in the lamercrfe raifed into a divine WorkemanQiip, \:m7Viy»7i not the peoples

Jia. T Kveiov, acknowledge yourfelvcs to be fubjed, fubmit to
^"^^^'"^"^

the King, or breake not order, in which he is firft or fupreame,
^ ^"^ '•^^^^^^'^c-

for the Lords fake : iP^t. 2. 13. The Worke is taken out of
their hands when they have contributed as much as they were
able, which was to give up their divided powers, and unite

them in him ; their ad; made him the fountainc ofall that pow-
er which they had, and by confequence the fountaine of all ho-

nour, that alwayes bearing proportion to the former j for to

honour is nothing elfe, but to teftifie by our adions an opinion

of fo much or fo great power in any one, and therefore the

fame aft is exprcft onely in different words, Feare God, honour

the King : v, 1 7. Ifthey had beene changed to honour God,
feare the King , they had fignihed the fame duty* And there-

fore it is faid, Servants befttbjeEi to yonr mxflers with allfeare :

V. 1 8. The worke I fay is taken out of the peoples hands, and

Godhimfelfe perfeftsit. If it had ftayed there, ifGod had not

pleafed to adde to, and finifhit, yet it had beene moft truj, that

no refiftance were lawfuU ; and evidently falfe, that he were

univerfis minor ^ becaufe he that hath fupreame, that is, all their

power, is the reprefentativeall, he is legally the whole people.

But the obligation ofnot refifting is inhnitely more weighty, if

E 2 we
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ThcKi:g
Gods rcpic-
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marij from
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n#t from the

people.

vveconfidcr him not onrly as reprcfenting the people, but as

reprdencingGod hiinlcit;^. He hath given to hhna power of

a muchhi-hernaciire,a part of his dominion over tne Lfe of

man. The people could not agree together to dilpence wuh
Gods ^vtccpiiThoHjIjait not killi^^o": diAinguilli ili'.d.iing bloud

with the fword of vergeance frommurthcr. It was not poiTi-

ble for any man to ^ive away a greater right over his owne life

then he had. Nemo ylus juris ad alinm transferrepotefl, qnam
ipfe habet

I
and he l^d nothing to doe in thedifpofall of any

others, and therefore except killing a mans fdfe be lawfiiU, the

people cannot enable the Magiftrateto take away their Lives.

Hence itfoilowcs, though that be lamentable Sophiftry in ma-
ny refpecfls, ^^lj4ic(^mdefpcit tate, efl magis tale, urged to main-

taineaclcare contradidion, thatSubj^^ds jre above him whom
they have placed over them

; yet if it were found reafon, it

were a very impertinent argument, becaufcit proceeds upon a

falfe fuppofall, that the people (hould efjiccre talem, Bccaufe

ja-s gladiiy ( to-beare the fword innocently, and to cut offoffen-

ders without deferving greater punil"hment then they inflicflj

by tranfgre0ing againft Gods knowne will, Vindici^ mea, ego

retrlbuAm, Vengeance is mine, I will repay faith the Lord, )
mull referre to God as the author. Magiftratcs are 0sa ahtkp;^;/^

Gods Delegates, and not the peoples j ©es J/swccro/, iyJivjn «'^

l^yh, Gods Minifters, his revengers, ( or as it is better without a

comma,) his revenging Minifters to execute wrath. It is very

ftrangthc people fhould be fo much abufed,as to be perfwa-

ded to take upon them Gods Prerogative, and to ufurpe his

language. ?faL%i.6.We have [aid,je are Gods; and to con-

trad id: Chnft, who fayes to his unjuft Judge, Thoncouldefi

have MO power to takeaway my life, Hule^eit were given thee

fromabove'. but they ftate it otherwife, unleffe it Were given
thee from beneath, from us, and we were not fo mad as to con-

tracfl for our owne ruine.

Moft of their Writers in their printed fermons and Pamph-
kts, declaime againft this tame behaviour, this obligation not

to refift, as an abfurd and fenfeleffe thing, and a condition re-

pugnant CO mans nature,and unworthy of reafonable creatures;

but
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but I muft tcU them God was not of their opinion , who
thought k nc co a;ovcrp.e his owiie PL^oplc in this way ; who ^ (jso-vvne

ever was not obedient to what cne highelt authority did deter- ^opi^ bound

mine. Was to die, as appeares Defit. 17. 12 13. The man that noctorefiil

TVHI doe ^refumptHOHJly ,a,/id will not hearken to the Priefi^{ that the uiprc3;Tie

flundeth to minifier there fpefore the Lordthy God) or unto the ^1-*S\"'^^^|; *

'fiidre^ even that manfjAll die, and thou jhdt put away the eviil ^^-^^ .^^

from Jfrael. God commands he ihould be made an example, conilnu.ion.

that the people may not be tempted to Rebellion ; for in

the 13. verfc it is faid, AH the people (hall heare and feare^

and doe no more prefHmptHOHJlj. It is Worth our notice that

here all the people are mentioned ; it they had agreed together

to refill not a pretended, buta reall falfe (entence, this confpira-

cy could not turne their fedition intoa juQ: Watre, it could not

take off the guilt of difobedience, though the multitude of offen-

dors might hinder the punilhrnent ; Popnll falM^fnprenM lexy

had beene but a weakc plea here.

This is urged onely to prove thus much, that all their argu-

ments ( which have greateft influence upon the peoples affecli--

ons ) drawne from inconveniences by reafon of the faults o£

Governours ( under which the Jewifh Commonwealth fre-

quently fuftered, as appeares by the Prophets reprehenfions )

mayas juftly be made againft the fewijh Government, oF which

God himfelfe was the Author. And that he forbade refilbnce

tofupreame authority is plaine moreover , thcrirll oi^ fajT^ua^ ,

V. 18. fVhofoever he be thdt dothrcbell againjl thf eomm.rnic-

menty and will not he^rk^n to thy words tn all that than comma.t^

defl him, hejhall be put to death : onely be fir-mg and ofagood
courage. Hence the Weakenelfe of that Sophiftry ( which hath

caufcd thefe fad diftraftions ) is evident. For they perfwade

the people, it were madnefle to make fuch a contrad, which

upon fuppofallof bad Governours would leave them without

remedy, and therefore take it for certametruch they made their

bargaine wifer. Whereas there is no ground tor imputation of

folly, for following Gods ownepattcrne, and yet if it were in-

difctction, chis doth not void the compaiS : They are bound to

E 3 be.
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be hoiieft, though they were not wife j to plead they were
fooies, will not licence them to be knaves.

'

'

Lex Reg»i^'isiz is C3\kd, i Sam. lo. 2"). the fundatnentall

Law of Government,( ofwhich a Monarchy is but zJpecUs ) or

the right offupreame authority is moH: excellently defcribed by
Samucljin the i. Booke, 8.r<«/7.i i,l 2,1 ^,14,1 $,i6,i-j.verfes,

ThajhalL be therifht ofthe King.th.xt fjJiUreiane over yoH: H<?»

ivilltuke yourfonnes and appoint themfar himfelfe', for hischa-

rets, and to be his horfemsn, and fome fhall runne before his cha-

rets. Andherv illappoint him Captaines over thoufands , and

Captaines overfifties^And willfct them to eare his ground,and to

reape his harvef-^and ts make hi4 infrttmentsofivarrejandin^'

firun^entsofhischarets. And he will tak^jour daughters to be

confeBionariesy andto be cookesyandto be bakers. And be will

take your fields, and your vineyards, and your olive-yards^ even

the beft ofthem^ andgive them to hisfervants, Andhe will take

the tenth ofyour feed,and of your vineyards, and give to his offi-

cers and to his fervants. And he will take your men fervants,

and your maidfervants, and yourgoodliejl young men, andjour

i%fes,andpHt them to hlsworke. Hee will take the tenth of the

Jheepe, andye fhall be his fervants. And ye JhaU cry out in that

d.iy becaufe ofyour King whichye/hall have chofen you, and the

Lord wiH not hearsyou in that day. It is not lawFuU for you to

breakcthat yoakewhichyc put upon your felves, neither lliall

your teares prevaile with God to take it off your neckes : not-

withftanding fuch aft^iftions were fore- told, their refolution is,

to have a King over them, that they alfo may be like all the Na-
tions, and that their King may judge them, and goe out before

them, and fight their battailes. Sitincommodum, we acknow-

ledge thefe are grievous inconveniences, (^ nam quid fer'e undi-

e^ue placet, it is the fate ofall governments,becaufe managed by
men, who may prove vitious, to be unavoidably fubjed: to

great calamities ) verumillnd comparavimui commodisy^c have

weighed the advantages ofbeing ruled by a King, and conceive

the probable goods which are conveyed from Rcgall governc-

ment, which^reknowne by experience in other Nations, will

ovec-
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TOver€fcillance chefe accidentall evils, however we are refolved

toventuieic.

A mifunderftanding this part ofScripture hath opened a way
to two dangerous extreames, which are both falfe, and have

produced unhappy confequcnces. ¥rom hoc erit ja^ re^/^, (omc
conclude his will is his Law ; and ^jHicquid libet, licet ; bu: chiS

is dearelv convinced in the 17 o^ Deuteronomy, where the ducy

of their King is defcribed, from che 1 6 verfe to the end of the

chapter.

Others make it a bare prophefie of the tyrannicall abufe of

power by the King which they lliould choofe, (iffo, the peo-

ple had fmall reafon to lliout for joy at his Inauguration ; and

fecondiy, tiiis was not fulfilled in Sauly for though he proved a

Tyrant, yet not in all thcfe particulars ) and fo they confound;/^-

v/izh fa^ftm. But it cannotbe found in any author that ever

jui was taken in this kvfc, Mifchpat will not beare this iignifi-

cation. WhenTheevcs takeaway mens goods or tharlives, it

might as properly be faidj^oc efijm Latronnm, this is the right

which robbers have.

To findc out the true meaning, we muft know, that this law Jhc true fenfc

was not given as a rule for him to command, but for the people oijvs Regixin

to obey by; it did not excufehim from finning, but disabled Smucl.

them from punifhing him for his oftences : and therefore it is

faid, when the folemnity of his Inauguration was cnd>-d, Lo-
ijuutfu eftSumHcl ad popuium legem r<?j^»*,he fpake not to the

King, but applyed himfelfc to the people, and declared their

dnty. This was not what he ought to do, but what they ought

to fufFer, when a King fwerved from that rule by which he was

bound to govcrne For his duty was well knowne, being laid

downe many ages before by CMofes, and yvritten in the boolre

vhich Mofcs commanded the Levites to k£epe in the fide of the

Arke ofthe Covenant, that it might be there for. a . tefiimonj a-

gainfi tranfgrejfors : Dent. 51.3^. fo that this bindes the peo-

ple not to refill, though they are opprelled ; wherefore the

clofeofit is, fince there is no helpe in man, they muft oncly cry

unto the Lord : i Sam. lo. 18. This fignihcation is confir-

med by the Civill Law, where we are informed
, j«/ pr^ror

reddit^
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yeJMt, etinmcum ini^ue difcemlt ; the meaning ot it ig(kplai-

X\tAjrelAtioncfcilicctj\iBa y.on aiid^cjuod ita prxtor fetittfedad

iHud ^nedpratoyept fACcrcconvenit : L. j'^ plur. D . de juj}. (^

jar. An<\inzhisknic, fftmruHTH jHi is iom^tiVacs Jurnma inju-

ria.

It were happy for all States, ifthe people were fully inftra-

dled in [his Text, and couli diiHn^uilh Potejlatem imperii ab

officio imperantis, the ri^;5ht to qovtrne, from government ac-

cording to right. For the Former is obligatory and ftands in full

force, though he be defective in the latter.

Tiiis middle way, inter abruptam contumaciam ^Cy' deforme

ebfecjHium, neither guilty ot ftubborne difobedience , or fervile

complyance, is very fafc and honeft. For it acknowledges he

that hachfupriame authority, is fubied tofomelawes ( for it

Was truly flid b)' Harm^nopulm , v^tj. ^A7iK\ai hiy^viYM KfAtTHTTO'

azuvcuoi, and that of the Emperours is fit to be obferved, Digna
"VOX ejl wAJeflate re^nantisje^ibui alligatutnfe principem profi-

teri. Adeo de amhoritate jum nojira pendet auclorltas : (^ re-

"oerkm.xjmimperio efl^fuhmittere legvhm principatumd.^.cdc

legibm. ) But he is not fubje(5t to any judge upon earth , be-

caufehe hath no fnperiour. This the Grecians c&lkd ^tu.tIhv

civvrdJ^vov 'ovTTt^ a government notaccomptable to men; and

they oppofed (6a,!nKHcw {uch a Monarchy ctpx» C'rsJj^vva, to fuch

Rulers as were refponfablc ; Ambrofe exprci^^s it by ;?^« uHi^

ad pcenam vocari /egibusytutos imperii potefiate. The reafonof

thefe conftitutions was grounded upon necelllty, which infor-

- rr ccd them to place an impunity fomewhere, for avoidin::' con-

gram imDuni- fcfion. For a Circle in government would be infinitely abiurd,

tytofomein and of pemicious confequences , when Rulers are placed over
all govern- us, to challenge aright to rule thofe Rulers, The Poet very
nients;to a- ^^-^ , ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ .

JX^is enim cujvoavet tpjos

Cufiodes ? —
But thefe men runne round cill theyare giddy, all the foundati-

ons ofgovernment being moved by them^and put out ofcour fc,

Becaufe they have not fetled tIjj '^[cu-dw dfyjjj^y as Galen calls it

afupreamepower; to whofe fentence the laftrefort muft be.

9n.
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and whofe determination jusfach, that is, though it (honli

fvVcrvc from che rule of ju'iice, yen it muH; have the effe<ft of
ri^hrj it is buiding to all, they cannot call him to accompc for

it, an.l makehiji rcfponfable tor the wrong. Hisau:honcy is a

gUird to his pc;fon ; and though he chance to doc fome things

not innocently, ( for heou^ht to be guided by the lawes of ho-

ncfty given to mankinde, and to obferve his oath and promifes )
yet he mill doe all fafely, becaufe he cannot be puniihed by
any Nationall Law. This impunity makes all refiftance which
may any way ind anger his pcrfon unlav/fully. X>4z;*Wclearely

determines the cafe. Dejiroy himnfit, faith he to jihijhal, the

reafon of this ne perdod is now of full force, and tycs up the

hands ofmfcriours m every State ; for who can ^retch forth

his hands agAtrtfi the Lords anointed^ and be guiltIc^e f i Sam,
2<^. 9. The fubftance of this anointment, which makes their

pcrfons ficred, and not to be touched with violence, remaines

even where the Ceremo ly is not pra(ftired. For it is nothing

elfc h\it)H6 regnandiy the ri;ht of fupremacy , a true title to

reigneover them j and therefore Cyrns a Heathen King is cal-

led Gods Anointed : Ef. ^<^. I . though the materiall ceremony
of powringoyle upon him, 'Aas not inuie amongftthe P^rji'

Ans. Itisa mctaphoncall exprelfion of fupereminency, taken

from that quality of oyle, which is, when it is niixed with o-

iherliquours, to be uppermoft.

The Fathers unanimous glofle ( which certainly ought to

beare greater fway in our adions, then the authority ofthofe
men, not kno .vne to us, but as the caufes ofour mifery ) upon
Davids confein jn, Aframfi thee, thee only have Ifinned ; Pfal,

51.4. pleads for this impunity. Notwithftanding he had abu-

fed Vriah's wife, and contrived the death of fo gallant a man,
who forgot what Was dearelt to him next unto the Kuigs ho-

nour, and would not goe in unto his Wife, untill the Kings ene-

mies were deftroyed
; yet hefaith,in the height ot his humili-

ation, he had finned againft God onely, becaufe there Was no
Tribunall amoagft men to which he was refpQnfable. Our
Common Law feemcs to ^pr^ile it fdfo in the («i/i?e ienfc , /f

iLoynefa tfrt^th^ King can doe no Wiong j Thogighweemay
F " fnffer



fuffcr uniefervedly, yet no fenfe of injuries received an dif-

pciice vvich ch;; obligaciou of- noc ri^iicin;^ our fclvcs by fjrce.

I hive done wich my prooft^.ouc of the Old Teftauicnt:, and
Idciire my readers to Wc-i-^h ho>vinuchis concluded, left chey
(hould chinke the ipplication hollow, b.cuufe all Kings have
no: the fame rigacs which bclon:^ to the Kin,;& oflfrae/.

How much ij Firft therefore it nath bv.r.ic (hj .ved, to rcltraine this liberty
concluded out of reliLhnce, is a wile government, bccmfcofGods ownexn-

ftam-ncrothc
^'^^^i<^'^ 5 and fo chit ccioptauon which h^th ftrong influence

prc/eaucaie. ^P^" many, ou*ht tocea:e; thit it is folly to con trad: to be
obedient in I'uch a way, as may leave them Without remedy for

great grievances.

And fccondly it is evidenced, that the lame power which the

Jud^^cs before , and the Kin-^s of Ifrael after had, is in every

-ScatefomcwherG, thax jpu confiflensin impunitate deliEtorumygL

right ofnor bemg accomptable for their adrions, which fences

the perfonor perfons in v^'hoinfupremadominatio is,and fecures

them ( as ftrongly as Lawcs can doe ) from all violence, is either

in one man ( io alwayes in a Monatchy ) or inacertaine body,
.whofc power though abufed, muft give Law ( in order to non-
n'efiftance) to all inferiours.

•There is a poITibility offuftering very great inconveniences,

without any lawfuU meanes ofredrefle : It is an unhappy con-

dition we (hall live ini if he or they fliould be Tyrants, and take

delight in our opprcflion. But we cannot helpe it, God out
<)f his dominion might thusdifpofe of our fortunes and livfS,

•and he declares his pleafurc To to doe, and therefore we muft
choofe the leaftevill, which is, not to refill, and by endeavou-

ring to fave car goods or bodies, to loofeour fouls. Gertainely

ifwe were as truly religious as We would be thought to be, we
havenotany caufeto be troubled, though thefe things llhould

No hard Law ^^PP^" ^^ "5* -^^ ^^'^ patience in fubmifllon to his precept be

to require chargeable, Weinake God our debtor ; all the taxes and tnbutes

f-om us Non- are put upon his acdompt, and he will returne them in as plen-
idiftancc. tifiiU mcafiirej as ifWe had fpcnt fo much charitably, ( and wc

cannot lay out our eftate Ijetter. ) The Magiftrate is Gods re-

cdver, as well as the poorfe. He commands parcofour reve-
'"-"

nues,
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hues in him, in rho(e he feemes to intreat : that is to pay debts

,

this comLS lU^nci coacourterit?,and therefore we might better

excufeour unchiriabLiied.', then oar rdiftance But what if

their cruekyexceni :<) tne Lrcncft, and endeavour to take away
our lives wron^t-ully ?

Thefe are jullly deare to men, and much is done to draw out

a few )eares, ( iiot^vichftandin^ our comforts are interwoven

withlorrovves, our fearcs are ofcentimes above our hopes, moft

ofourdayes are cloudy, and ovtr-cul wich meiaiKholycs, and

the difconcents arifin^ fiomour wants ( wh;chare as vaft and

unbounded iS our defires to have) are much greater then the

narrow plca(ures of enjoyment , which is conhned to a feW
things, the (croaking of furcmic being not fodclightfull,as her

blovV^.8 are grievous :) but wnat value ought we th.nto fee

upon eternall lite ? how highly ou ht we to prize thofe ever-

lalting joyes, which ftill quicken, aniftij (atisne the appetite,

and whatlhould we no; lurfcr, rather then forf-eit thefe ? This

is the prefent ca'f, He that by refilting faves his life, ( a doubt-

full good, and ofnoion_j continuance ) loofes that happy be-

ing, which God hath promifed to iiich as lubmit to his com-
mands, and he chut loofes his lit^ is a great gainer, he fills a

Martyr ofjuflite, and ihull be raifcd a Saint into glory.

The fame obedunce which God required of the J ewes under The fame du-

the Law to be ihevvne to their Judges and Kin^s, and as high tyofNon-rc-

a degree of patience Chrift injoynes his followers under the ^^^^^^^^^\

Gofpel, towards thehighdl powers. And there is great rca-
"^th Gof S

fon wee fhould perfonne this duty more cheercfully, becaufe

our Saviour hich commended perlecurion to ill thofe who will

live godly, and chat both by precept and example. His method
VJZSfacere C^ docere, he began to doe andie>ich ; and it is not

much different in the end, docere cfr fati ; to teach patience, and

conhrme hs dodrine by his luftennj,; Wc^ muil Lake o.it the

(ame lefion, for the promife is conditiondll, «5^ <ri//xTO^/-<V, if

wefuffer with him, then Cand notelfe) Jh.ill rve ai/o reigne with

him, Rom. 8. 17. Rebellion in Chritians is a moil prodi.ious

thing, Wee having plaine and peremp:ory commands for obe-

dience, and a certaine and ample rcquitall for ail the charges of

F 2 our



our honefty. ThatHeroicall fpeech o? Socrates, \u^ It/rmKr^viu

^.v S'Sviv-nUi ^^d-^cuJl" B, // !i in their porrer to klllm'', it is not

in their pow^r to hurt me, carryes in ic the flame of true Religi-

on ; the Apoftk exprefVeS it hi^bcr , for us to die is gaine^

rhill.21,
Thejewes Thejewes wanted not (ome colours of reafon to juftifie

more excufa-
their impatience in this cafe ; for it was a ftrong temptation

^ebcUion^
not to be willing to be cutoff, when their bleifiugs were tem-

porall, the chiefe of them being length of dayes, and upon

which all the reft depended, and muft ncceflarily end with their

livcs. AndyettheyfubmittedtothofeLawes, which cntrufted

their fortunes, and being in the hands of the fupreame Magi-

ftrate, fof. i . 1 8. This power in fucceeding times was often a-

bufed to their dcftruflion, and they gave themfclves up to the

Daughter, upon hopes not grounded in any fet promife, but

only in the free goodneffe of God, whom they thought to be a

better mafter, then to let any man be the worfe fordoing him
fervice.

Chriftians But a Chriftian cannot have any fhadow of fcruple. S^.'Pe-

have not any ^^y. failing in this duty by refifting the Magiftrate m defence
colour for it.

^fj^j^ innocent Mafter, hath taken fpeciall care not to be imi-

tated, and therefore informes us largely with the full extent of

Chriftian patience. I will firft lay downe the grounds for which

our Saviour reprehended him, and I defire they may be feriouf-

ly pondered by fuch as are more inexcufably faultie, and then

I fhall take his precepts into confideration. Much may be al-

leadgedin Peters juftification, and yet all will not excufc him,

Pfit up thy ffpordagaineinto his piace^dyts Chrift; ifhe do not,

he threatens the punifhment ofmurder to him, all they that take

.

the fwordyjhall perifhhy the freord. CMatth. 16. 52. Itcon-

cernes themfadly to apply, who pretend refiftance, but are re-

ally invaders, and therefore cannot make fofairea plea. Firft,

it was afodaine and unexpeAcd aflaiilt, no meanes of efcape did

appeare. Secondly, their violence armed with Swords and

with Staves as againfta thiefc, did evidently aime at the life of

his Mafter ; and he might not without reafon fufpe(fl his ownc
in danger. Thirdly, he kept the lawes of that which is called

incH/pata



i»cMlp4ta tuteU, innocent defence j he ii^i it in the Inftant, not

after deliberation , when hee might have thought of other

wayesof fafetic, andhe had no advantageof Weapon, and he

did not kill outright , butoncly wounded a fervan t. Nocwith-

ftanding all this he is rebuked by Chriil, who makes fatisFadion

for his orfcnce by a miracle. And thefenfeof this correClion

made lb deepe an imprelTion, that he after warned others of

their duty, when they fufFer in the like perfecution. Let none of

joufnjfer as a murderer, dcc.yet ifany manfuffdr as a Chrijlian^

let him not be ajhamed-^ hut let himglorifie God on this behalfe.

For the time us come^thatjudgement mufi- begin at the houfe of
God, wherefore let them thatfuffer according to the wi/lofGod,

commit the keeping oftheirfoules to him in well doinT, as unto a

faithful! crea' or, i 'Tet.^. Though this might ferve turne, yet

he fpeakes more home in another place, Submit yourfelves to

every Ordinance ofm.tn for the L'^rds fake, whether it be to the

Kingasfufreame,or unto ^overnours, as unto them th^it are

fent by himfor the funijhment of evill doers, andfor the praife of
them that doe well. Forfo «• the will ofGod, that with well doing,

you may put to filence the ignorance offoolijh men. As fee,and
net ufng your liberty for a cloake of malicioufne^c, but as the

fervants ofQod, &c. Feare God, honour the King. Servants

befubjeB to your CM^afiers with allfeare^ not onely to th: good

Andgentby but alfo to the froward. For this is thank-worthy , if

A man for confcience towards God, indure griefe , fuffcring

ivrongfuHy. For even hereto wereyou called. Becaufe Chrij} al-

fo fu^eredfor p^., leaving us an example, thatyee fljjuldfollow

hisflepswho didnotfinne, neither -was guilefound in his mouth,

1 Pet, 2,

The cafe of refiftance is here inforced as highly as favoura- ^he cafe of

blc circumftanccs can rai(e it, and when themoft paufible limi- leiiitancc in-

tations are put in, yet it is concluded unlawful! ; we muft fub- forced with

mit asChriltdid, though we fhould be as innocent as he was, greatetl ad-

and though vires non dee fent. Wee Were fure to make good our Vantages, yet

oppofition i
for he could have fummoncd an army of Angells in

'^^^ ^°^**^ '

his defence : wee are bound to fubmit not only to juftice, but

CQ injuries alfo, and to be obedient as to good andgentle mafters,

F 3 fo
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fo likewife to the fow.nd, to Ud as well as ^ood Kings , their

failing ot chdir Jucy, noc liccum^ us noi co pciforine ours, nor

dilps-iiring with oarloyjilty. This isevi.knc, bccaufe therta-

fons annexed equally mtorce th.s duty n Subjcds as in Ser-

vants. Thoughiibticy be our birtiiri^hc, ) ct it muft not be

made the cloikc ot fin, it takes noc ofl- chofe bonds with which

God hath tyed up our hands fromn^hting a ainit the fupreame

power. No lifnngup private (words aguinft the fword oF ju-

(lice, ours agamll Gods Weapon, DcHt refiJtetyWct: lliali have

an ill march ot it.

It IS well worth our obfervation, that thou.;hthe Apoftles

maine worke was heaven, yet they are very follicitous toletcle

our*\uiet upon earth, by enforcing obedience u .to govern-

menr, Saint T.t/a/ delivers thcmind of God moll Fully, moll:

plainely. He could noc have expre[led the duty oF Subjects

more pundi'ially, it he had-iivedm thefe laft and Word tunes,

whereiii his doctrine feemcs a kindeof caine folly \ as once much
learning, now much Religion hath made him mad. Our Savi-

ours prophecy is Ful:lled,oF faith faihng amongft men, they

thinke it unreafonable , to be bound to lubmit to certaine pre-

fentevills, out of hopes oFFucurcgood, andtobeabufed by bad

Magiftrates, upon expectation to be righted hereaFter • and chari-

ty waxethcold, itmnil no longer be ranked amongll Chriftian

duties to preferre puWlique good to private mterell, the peace

oFthe Church and tranquility oFtae State to our owne profit

or fafety. No,;?-? muji ft-a»djaji- tn the Hbertie^rpherewith Chrlfi

hath made hs free. VVe are not To mdifcreet to fubmic to any

triall by law, becauFc we may meet with corrupt J udges; fatro-

cinium peccati, multitHdo peccantinnty our number ought to

make us FaFer then innocence can them ; itismadncfle to be

hanged, when we are more then thoFe that iTiould hangns ; we
may call our Felves the commonwealth ( for this is (bme where,

and the Iclfer part hath leflc realon to challenge it to them«.

felves ) and then Popultjaliu, Jn^rema texy what ever condu-

ces to our faFety , becomes law to the Kingdomc iFany malig-

nant and ill affcded perFons objed: the breach oFknoWne lawes

by us, we muft teli them they are abrogated by equity, becauFe

if
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iftheydiould ftand In force, they would deftroyus. The truth

is, thefe imn aiicedace that p.ophccy of Chnlt ( as they have

done many bciidc s) H.'Jhatl put dorvne all ruU, and all anthori'

ty, andpotver, i Cor. 1 5 24.

This IS clearely done by their pradlife, Kings are dillionored

inthefeareofGod, and I ncedenotiay quid verba andio^cHm

fa^d via am, for their proteft principles maintains; it. If they

are not ofthe true religion, that is, make not the peoples opini-

on their Creed, or if they do not governe to the advantage of

the Saints, that is, joyne not with them in thofe defignes which

they chriften Gods gloryyZnA thegreat yv orke,ih^ pious Reformx-

tion, then bccaufe they are no longer Dei minl^ri in bonHm

,

Gods minifters for their good, they vcttip'l) faHo difcharged of

their Magiftracy ; not Gods holy ones, but their owne vices

have depofed them, and £^»c7«« their lawfuU authority is not op-

pofed by them, but their perfons only, they Hght againft the

man, and not the Magiftrate. This is the doctrine which hath

produced fuch miferable things in theChril\ian world, to the^

ruine ofmany States, and what is more lamentable, the deftru-

^ionof millions offoules. For upon thofe grounds many have

beenc induced to fight againft God, and perilled in their (in,

and too many are fo farre feandalized at it, that they fufpe(5t the

truth of Chriftianity , concluding withm themfelves, that if

we did really beleevc that Gofpd , which wee outwardly pro-

fede, and if we were perfwaded thofe precepts hid downc by

the Dodor of the Gentiles, ought to be the meafure ofour pra-

^ife, (for he injoyncs fubjedion though to tyrants, for fuch

were the Roman Emperours then, and the Kings in thofe times

Kegesgentium dominantur eartim)l\\Q. moft Wicked Migiftrates,

and thofe that tooke greateft delight in cruelty and opprelTion,

will fooner be weary in doing injuries, then we coiild be in fut-

ferin^.

L<;t every foule befubjeB unto the higherpowers ] mm.-^vxK P^r^phrafe

all are included, not any one can plead exemption, we may fay
jj^'^'^irto ^i^

with the Apoftle, only he is excepted to whom every foulcis Rom.^'

fubje(ft. if every member fhould be commanded to be obedi-

ent to tKeh^, chey could not lawfully oppofe upon joynt con-

fenf,
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fent, and ground their cxcufe upon a mKaphificall abftra(?lion

ot the body from thofc ofwhom ic is compounacd. The rea-

fon isbecaafe the adion of the body is conttituccd of the parti-

cular ads of each member, the joyning of lo many perfonall

aifts makes up the adt of the civiU body,and if it be a fault in any

one ic doth not take off the guilt, that he fins in con fort and of-

fends with comp?:nie. This nodon of univerfall fpeculativcly

diftin^niilhed from fiugulars is fo farre from changing the mo-

rall nature of acflions, that the a<5l of the body (which is crea-

ted by law, and civilly compleated by the confent ofa major

part ) may be fin, and yet many members, as the lelfer part who
do not contribute their votes, (hall be innocent, becaufe men

are accomptable only for their perfonall deeds.

•0237nttM*cSa 3 Let every one be fubie<^, keepe under, in due

rank and order.Now feeing that in all order there muft be fome

firft, all others muft fubmit to this,and this non fotefi in ordinem

co7iy ab alii]f*o, cannot be legally ordered by any, becaufe there

is not any upon earth, pior prtmoy before the Hrft, and higher

then the lupreame. if he breakehis order, he is refponfable to

him only that is above him, who is God.

Regum timcndorum in proprias gregc/

Reges l» ipfes imperittm eft lovis,

Thefe higheft; powers ^'r ©«» 7S7tt>'fiHr«« «w. God isfttper

decs, and orders them as hepleafes. So that the wronged peo-

ple mull onely cry unto the Lord, as the Jewes were direcfled

in their hard condition; And Saint y^«?^r<7jj<? is fenfiblc of this

obligation, repngnare non novi ; dolere potero ,potero fifre^potero

cemere^ &c. aliter necdebeonec po^um refifiere. Leafl Chrifti-

ans lliould be more ftiff-necked then the J ewes, who bore this

heavy yoke. Saint Peter prefcribcs their behaviour and tells

them it is a part of their calling ( andunleflc they performc their

vocation,they cannot make their cleftion fore ) to imitate Chrift

thus hxx^ywho -when he vpm reviled^reviled not againe,no difho-

norable (peeches, no reproachfuU language from him, which

yet falls (bort ofthe meditated malice of the pen, -when hefufe^

red he threatnednst, no killing and flaying fo much as in Words,

and no people can have greater innocence, and no Governour

greater
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greater faults, but h^ committed himfe/fe to him that ]udgeth

rigbteoHJl) .1 Pet. 2.

'i.^\iaiau( \;^x^sux^Hnto the higher ^oners^ Hereout they en-

deavour to pickefomc aivantage j for, fay they, by the fame Lo-

gick, as we conclude impunity due to Kings, and foallrcfi-

(tance unlawful!, we mui^ be forced to inlarge this privikdge

,

and communicate it to all Magiftrates whatio.;vcr, becaufe they

are higher powers alfo. But this ijnmunity is ovtrlar^e by our

owneconfeflion, as repugnant to all States, and therefore feeing

we cannot juftific the inference in its full latitude, we cannot

reafonably colled: any thing. Thefe men Itrangely miftake the

grounds ot our deducflion, their ftrong fancy againft it, not per-

mitting them to take the reafonofic in:oduc conlidcration, we
Confcile thus much is concluded for all Magiftrates ( fuch arc

they to whom the King d<:ligates his authority ) that it is not

lawful! for any that are under them to make refiftancc ; as a pri-

vate man may not oppofe a Conftablc, nor a ConLlablt. a Juftice J'^^^r
.^°*"*"

or peace, nor he a Judge j Socommon Vouldiers cannot punilh
Maoiitratcs if

1 Lieutenant ( except by vertue ofa CommiiTion from the Ge- they'oppofe

nerall,and then they are above him, as being made Magiftrates the fuprcamc.

to execute martialllaw upon him ) nor he a Colont.ll, nor a Co-
lonel! the General!, they oeing but private men in reference to

one above them; and fo Kings in Monarchies ( and proportio-

nably in Ariftocracies thofe perfons , in whom the fupreame

power \s placed, which are the major part contenting ) xxc not

judicially accomptable to any, beaufe they are the higheft . Thus

much Scripture evinces, the civill law contirmes, reafon fug-

gcfts, and the practife of all States hath imbraced it.

For there is no power but of God ] Here is the caufe ofobedi-

ence rendrcd, this right to governe, is not onely by his bare per-

miflion, (o theft and murder arc,but it is his coiiftitution,and by

vertue of this, the Apoftle coUeds that honour is due to their

perfons. I have proved formerly that fuch power could not be,

«' /x») dmt^ 0i« , unlede it were of God ; the people could not di-

fpenfe with divine precept, non accides, thou llialt not kill.

The powers that beware muyiJiiwcu, ordained or ordered ofGod,

This is his ordinary providence by which he hath thought fit to

G governe
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gov^rnc the world, and we mufl fubmit to if, till he declare his

will CO the contrary; nothing can take oft" tn-s obligation but cx-

prc(]e revelation. And we have fome new Enthullalls, who are

going on to this height of fory ; Me thinkesitlliould ftirde all

good men, to fee fome interpretations of obfcure prophecies

out ot DanieR and the Apocalypfc cail out to juftifie the breach

oFplaine duties.

jvhdfoever therefore refijlerh the poweryreftfleth the ordinance

ofGod{] Here is faire warning, take heed what ye do,you have a

terrible enemie to encounter wich,itis05o,u*;;^'rt, a fight againft

God
J
Yon cannot flatter your fclves with a profpjrous ifTue, for

thofe which refr(i. Jhallreceive to themfelves damit.ition.

Left any fhouli bcfo raiferably beforced with a fenfelefle

diftindion ( as it is mifapplied by them ) of th^ authority from
the perfon, as to incurre the danger of this fearfuU coraminati-

on, he joyncs them together and ufes them promifcuoufly

,

A?ainft that and in the profecution inforces that, by mentioning the pcrfons

,

diitinaion of which before he had attributed to the powers. Whofoever re-
the authority

(](^ejjj the power, refifteth the ordinance of God, and they that

Ton?^
^^""

'"^^^ ^^^^ receive to themfelves damnation ; it immediately fol-

lowes, For rulers oio^vTcf, not ao-^, are not a terrour to good.

yvorkes but to the evilL Then he comes to the authority againe

,

wilt thou not be afraide of the power ? doe that which is good

and thou (halt have praife of the fame ; For he is the Minister of
God to theeforgood, there he concludes with the perfon.

Obferve with what vehemence he rep:ates this duty, though

fully delivered before, as ifhis mind mifgave him concerning

thefe rebellious times, wherefore you mufi needs he [nhjech, A
neceflity is laid upon us, and woe unto us, ifwe be not fubjed:.

we have two powerfull motives , not only for rprath^bm alfofor

confcienee fake As forfeare what the Prince jw/z; { for rebellion

feldome profpersj Traitors are unfortunate gamefters, though

they win at firft, they are moft commonly terrible loofers m the

clofe ) fo what God »';//inflid. You have his word for it, you
arc damn di^you reftfi.

Though Rebels fhould get the ftart by feizing his ammuniti-

on, Fc«CB and Ships, and you havecaufc to thinke your loyalty

will
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\viUc!ifadvantageyou,whenaKingis in figkt too w^akc; yec

be wary Whac you doe , God ofc times raifes up ftrength to him,

beyond mans expc(flation , and the event ihewcs, thofe which
continue honeft are moft truly wife. The heads of the rebellion

{hall be brought to condigne punillimenc , and theirmemory be
odious amongft all good men. 'Tis true, to bee lub/ed: topre-

fent plunder is a Itrong temptation againll duty ( yet upon a gc- God is to be

nerall furvey ye Lh 11 finde they take not much more from their reckoned of

eiiemies, then they force their frcinds to give; they have no
^^^^^'"gsiide,

great reafon to brag of bcmg (avers , it hath coft them very bVance'thdr
round fummes to ioofc their foules.) But yee fee how much greateft forces.

the King indulges to this feare, (1 know not whether God will

pardon fo eafily , for if feare of loofing by being honeft , bee a

good excufe for negle(^ of duty , hopes of gaining by playing

the knaves , may as reafonably bee pleaded ) lo unwilling is hee

any fhould fuffcr for his fake. How often hath hee been pleafed

gracioudy to forgive, upon that eafie excufe, they did not dare

to be his friends; that is, they were his enemies, not out of fpighc

and malice, but onely for theirown advantage ; and hee is con-
tent, not any (hould loofe for him. O let not his goodnefle move
you to have a hand or purfe in the evils which are brought up-
on him and the whole land. Betray not your bad tempers fo

farre , that it lliould appeare you will doe more for feare then

love, left your bafe nature may induce hereafter a ftrid:er go-

vernement, when experience doth dcmonftrate the worftma-
fters have the beft fervants. Let not his lenity , which doth de-

ierve to finde freinds , bee the oncly caufe he hath fo many ene-

mies. If I muft dired^ my (pecch as unco cowards ('for you have

no excufe for difloyalty, but your flares) confider with your

ielves , how God hath blefled his fervant with three potent

and fuccedefull Armies ( all ofthem raifed with fuch dlidvan-

tages , as they clearly fpeake an immediate providence giving

tcftimony to the fincerity of his many facred proteftations )
befide many hopefull Seminaries in divers Countries , and

thoufands of gallant Gentlemen , and brave fpirits in other

Shires , now unfortunately fituated ( O trifli damnaia toco) who
\vait for an oportunity to revenge their tame fuftcring hither-

G a to.



to, and the unworthy ufage from fcUow Subjects. Ifnotwkh-

ftanding all this you could unreafonably flatter your felves with

being the ftronger lide, yet you have juftcr and greater feares

eUc where, which ou^^ht to give Law to your cowardifc , which
hath bctiiVt'd your alleagiance. For what would it profit you,

it you n^.ou'd lave your houfes from being plundred ( though

this is tlic moft probable way to hazard your eftates, which arc

forfeitei co the King , cannot bee efcheated to them ) and loofe

yourfoules, for which the whole world is but a Safe price?

There is evident danger in hghting againft the King, but [he A-
pollk- threatens certaine deftrud:ion becaufe you light againft

your own confciences.

Their feverall exceptions and corrupt gloffcs by which they

endeavour to avoyd this plaine obligation ot non-refiftance , I

(hall meet vvith in the fourth fedrion.

The duty not The prad^ife of primitive Chrillians is a faithful! comfnentJ^
to y^^'^^ P'^^" ry upon thefe texts. And certainly their authority

, ( who Wie-

the radife of
"^^^ '^ their own difadvantage, teaching fubmiHion though to

[he more in- tyrants , under which they chcerefully luffered according to

nocem ages of Chrills example ) ought to prevaile with us above any mcdernc
tLeChiirch. writers j who have broached a dotflrine (very feafonable for

Tome places and occaflons , but unknowne to thofc innocent

times, when Chriftianity thrived upon fuffering, and gained as

much by patience , as it is likely to loofe by (lubbornnefre ) that

it ^ Ltyvfuilfor inferiour Afdgijfrates, (ay fome
, (andth^fiom

the fundamentals ofgovernment ; ^for the p/?*?/?/^, Others, tells us,

( A»dthis from the Uw ofnature^ to right themfelvei byforce^ if

the fafreame Magifirate deny to do it, andfofaile of that trnf:,

rohich rvas committed to him for the good of others. Thefe prm-
ciples lately taken up, open a faire way for advancement ofpri-
vate ends, by difturbance ofpublique peace , either upon reall

( which oft times are ) or at leaft pretended faults in governours

which Qiall never bee wanting , whilft there are ambitious men
who want preferment, and defirc to have what others are pof-

fcftof ,andmakeita reafonable caufe, to endeavour innovati-

on , becaufe they may bee bettered by the change. In what a»
unhappy State doe we live, ii fuch a number (upon pretence we

are



arc not fo well governed as we might bee , that is, they have not

fo great a fliarc in the government , as they could Willi for , and

fince the greater part can never be fatished , we cannot hope for

peace and qiuct ) (hail bee enabled to force the King to recede

iroinlavVcs and in the room of thofe known andftandjng rules,

to give us uncertaine temporary ordinances

,

The Bmperours were for the mo'l part very bad , but efpeci-

ally to the Chriftians they were hard Mafters. Thouj^h the Ro-

mans counted It the highest gallantry , to lliake oft" the yoke

when It galled them , and did oh rc^bcU in the caufe of liberty

:

(and it is a fad thing that this pagan braveiy (hould be prefer-

red to the tamencfle which Chrift injoyned to his followers

;

of aft good anions the mnrder of a tjrant is mofl commcndnbUy

fayes one. Eufcb. Philad. dial. 2. And Buchunan thinkts it a

defet"^ in policy , that rewards are not a/lotted for fuch meritO'

riotis deeds) yet the Chriftians could never be tempted by their

greatcft fuffcrings to joyne in any confpiracy. TcrtHUi^in pro-

teifes their innocency , and he is to be looked upon m this cafe,

not as a (ingle witneHc , but as one that wrote in the name of allj

his Apologetique is the fence of- the whole Church. Wee may
be confident of the truth , becaufe it was a matter of faift , and

we have no reafon to fufpec!^ he could be fo vainly impu ^ent as

toprefent that in their jufti;-ication , which muil bee evidently

convinced offalfehood. He makes a bold challenge , and defires

them to produce it they can one example of any Chri tian taking

part with tebells. Such as Cajji-tt , Niger
, Alhinfis, Cieander,

ty£litis Letas , the Pretori.i-4 fonldtc^s
C ^o rhurdered P^r-

tindx ) Stephanus , and Parthen'/us vjerc. It is manifeltthefe

were not triitours out of Wsu-tonnelle, there Were jult pounds
for heavy complaints mid^^rc D6mma» , Coirimodtts a"nd 'Sepi-

mifts Severasy all bloudy tyrants. Yet tK€ Chriftuns were DCt,-

ter catechiled, then to thinke refinance bAvfull , when they we1«
opprefled by thoiJe whofe duty it W:is *£o have protefted them.

Their unanimous confeflion is , nos jffAichimDei fufftfimtts i'^

imperatoribus, ijHt ^nttbusUhs pr- tfecit.- I iKaJl^Tve "l^oa the

fenfe of it at large. Wee kille rhje hands \ifHlcn wound us ;

though they have not any caiife to , doc fuch things ,
7et there is

C J 3
too
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toomuoh Ciufewhy we ("houldfufFcr th«n,we mud acknow-
ledge our (innes towards God,and he may punilli them in whac
way he chinkes fie. We cannot deny, bu-c we have delerved as

great afflidions, and ihall we, who are guilty be ftubborne,

when pitience is required, though we were mod innocent?

The example of Chrift is made our law, and in him no linne was
found. We canno: {offer more, nor boall: Icde demerit. If we
did ferioufly confident, we could not hate the worft pver-
noui'5, for we have no reafon to be angry, becaufe they do things'

to our advantage, and certaine it is,if we fubmit With patience,

their fins further our falvation, their faults encreafe our glory.

What pitty is it, they i"houldgoeto Hcll,tor that which pro-
cures us a higher place in Heaven ? Nay what uncharitablcnefle

is it in us, to cut them ofFm their fin, and fo fend them thither ?

And it is a fad mcdicaticn,to think that that we lliall follow ; be-

caufe we could not indure their company here, we take a conrfe

to live together eternally miferable.

Cypria/f inforces this meeknede with excellent reafon. God
( faith he loDemetrian ) is the revenger ofhis injur'dfervants:

in which this argument is implyed, Vengeance belongs unto the

Lord, and except we can produce his CommilTion, our private

juftice will damneus ; ammAm in vulnere, m our enemies

wounds ourfoules will bleed to death : 'tis madneffe to ftrike,

when we are certaine the blow will recoyle toour.eternall de-

ftruifiion. Therefore the Apoftle commands, as we Willi well

to our fclveSjto recomfenceto no man evillfor evitt. : Rom.i2. 17.

Selfe- love is the motive .why we fliould not hurt others. He
exhorts by the natural! affedion which is due to our felves, not

to avenge ourfelves,^i'jjj-x\j lnJ/KvvTii^biit rather to give plac^

unto wrath : v, ip. the Wifedome of God huh introduced

an excellent temper in government, and fuch as the fenfe of

great evils prevailed with men toefteeme very good , and con-
Private re- firmc it by their lawes. Honorius and Theodpfitu tell us, judici-
^ge "^^"ff-orHntvigor^jurifquefHhlici.tmelavidetuy. in medio conjUtutK,

^ ' ne qtiifqudrnfibi ipftpermitiercvaUat »lthncm* ,Ttiat ok CloM^
;^\«»istrueinthis fenfcalfo: .

'

'
.•.*....,>

^^i fruiturpatnSifferus cfi,
:'.£JCi:J

Injur'd
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•Injur'd menare over-paflionate, and cafily tempted tocruelcy.

Amplius ex ira quod enim fe (jMif^ne volebat

ZJ Ic i'C. , cjHam nnnc permi[fum sfl Icgthns <ecj» is^

Idcircoejh homines perrdtfum vi colcre avHnt.

Uponthrfe confidtrations God hath made revenge unlawfull,

and beiide this obligation of- divine precept, our hands are tycd

up as ftrongly as faith of promife can do it. This Covenant knits

fociety, and cements the civill bod j^ Though we do not onely

fancy grievances ( as the world is full of fuch miftakes ) though

we are really injured, yet it becomes injuftice to n^ht our

felves. All the accompt we can give at Gods Tribunall, is one-

ly this, we did not Hnne Hrft. And this plea will afford mife-

rable comfort to be damn'd after another. That none might be

tempted to fliikc, becaufe others hands arc bound up from re-

turning the blow, God hath appointed a middle way to de-

terre men from doing evill, for feare of fuffering it in as high a

degree. ^OTCTertuUian (^.ytstmt, difcip/ifiii intercfi^ inJHriam

vindicarit Alexu enim ultionis omnk tniquitas reficenatHr, The
fountaine ofour actions is the opinion we have of the good or

bad , we ("hall receive by them ; if they appeare certainly hurc-

foll, and that we (hall fuffer by fo doing , we moft commonly
forbearc, I doe not fay alwayes, becaufe the will may thwart

the underftandin^', clfe it were not free, and experience iliew-

eth, that fometimcs a leflc good prefent, doth overweigh a fu-

ture , though certaine greater cvill. God will judge our caufe,

and revenge us upon wrong doers; butheperformes this not

immediately, but by his M:igillratts. He delegates his autho-

rity to them, and Saint P<ir«/ proclaimes their CommilTion in

thek WOxdSy There u »o power i;ut of Cod. ^^icquid per offici-

ariesfacit, per fefacere videtnr, what they doe are legally his

a<fls, we have no right to revcrfc them by a ftrong hand. If an

Intenour Magiftrate gives falfe judgement, God grants a liberty

of appeale to him in a higher Magif^rate, if he confirme the

former unjuft fentence, it is lawfuU to proce^'d by way ofap-

peale, till we come to the higheft ; but then becaufe God hath

appointed a peaceable tv\A of con troverfics, we murt fit downc
wuhchc prefent lolfe, being fully affured God will judge this

jfudgej



Judge; We (lull have another day of hearing in Heaven, and all

damages lliall be amply repaid, if we did bclceve this, our un-

nacurail divifions would ceafe,thac is, ifwe were truiiy Chri-

ftians,we would not doeas wehavedone, we could not rcfift

the higheft: power. I have warrant to fay it, Here is the pati-

ence andfaith ofthe Saints : Rev. 1 3. 10. they beleeved, there-

fore they fufter'd.

Upon fuch confiderations Cyprian grounds the dutj, and

fliewes the praElice ot the Primitive Chriftians was very con-

fonanc. Inde eji quod nemo nofirum, qiianda apprehenditHr, re.

lu^Atur : neefe adverfm injufiam vtoletttiam vefiram, qutim.

vis nimiw C^ copiofus nojier fit popnlm^ uUifcicHr. For this

caufc not any one of us doth make refiftancc when you appre-

hend him, nor revenge your unjuft violence : P^ttentes fucit

de/ecuturaHltidftefecfiritas. God is Jole to reward our pa-

tience, and to requite all our fuflvrings. If We tooke delight in

the mifery ofour perfecutors, we might be abundantly com-
forted. But alas we piety them, and grieve more for their de-

plorable condition, then our one torments. God will avenge

Gur innocent bloud more fcverely, then any good man can wilh
for. TertfiUian expreflcs the fame in his eloquent manner. Jrf-

tis idoneiis patientia fequej^er Bern efi. Our goods are not taken

away, they are fequeftred for our benefit, and intruded in fafc

hanJs. God keepes them for our ure,and will returne them with
ample increafe. Si injuriam depofuerispenes enm^Hltor ejh, ifyou
will not fight, he will undertake yourquarrell, and you need not

doubt but your enemies wil be foundly worftedj^'i debrent me-
dicHS eft, your Wounds fhall fave yoUfSi mortem refufcitatur efi^

ifyou fall a Martyr,you fhall rife a Saint, ^antum patiently Li-

eet, Ht DeHinhabeat dehitorum ? what cannot our fufferings do

?

they make even God our debtor; he owes us Hcavgi for our

felves, and he owes us Hell for our enemies, but we breath out

our foules in praye r, that he may be intreated not pay this.

The example of the Thebane Legion commands our imitati-

on in the like caufe. It is one of the nobleft paflages in all the

ecclefiafticall ftory, wherein Chriftianity didfliine forth in it$

foil luftre, and it affords plentiful! light for our diredion. This

band



band confided of almoft 7000 men, all Chriflians. When the

Emperour C^iaximtAn commands the whole Army to oftlr Sa-

crifice CO falfe Gods,they remove their quarcers,thac they might

avoid(ifIt were polTible)chis occafion ot dilcontenting the Em-
perour. He fummons them to performe their parts in this dc-

vilifli worQiip. They are forced to rcturne an humble deniall

,

and their rcfolucion not CO difobey God, for whofe fake they

had ever bcene and would continue faithful! fervants to him.

The Emperour unfatisfied with this anfwer, puts them to a de-

cimation ; They fubmit with much cherefulnefle, and dy pray-

ing for their murderer. After this fad fpcdacle h7s commands
arcranewedjbutprevaile nothing upon the remainder. Where-
fore they alfo are butchered without the leaft refiftance; There

was no delay in then* death, except from the weannede of the

executioners. This was truly to confede him, who was led as a

(heepe to the (laughter, and like a lambe opened not his mouth,

and they aflockcofhis fold. Were quietly devoured by rave-

ning wolves. The Commander of this Regiment, CMnurke
could not containers joy, when he had fecne the firft decima-

tion gallantly fuffered. How fearefull was I, fayes he to his fur-

viving fouldicrs, ( for armed men may be tempted to defend

them^lves J leftanyof them upon colour of juft reliftance for

felfc prefervation in an innocent caufe, (hould have ftrugled a-

gainft this blefled Daughter. I was watchhili, and had Chrifts

example in readineffe, who commanded hisdifciple to put his

fword into his fcabberd. Saiw vefira non periclitalfittty, nifi

vefiris urmis^ ifyou ufe not your Weapons, I have Gods owne
warrant for your fatety.

Defpaircit felfe could not conquer one fingle patience,which

yet creates valour in cowards, and makes them morccouragious

in fuch extremities, becaufe they are fearefull ; Since they are

likely to endeavour moft to preferve life ; who are moft territied

with death.

It would be more wearifome to me, then delightfuU, or pro-

fitable to the Reader,to inlarge my proofes by that plenty of- au-

thorities, which offer themfclves in the ancient Fathers and ma-
ny Councds. The truth is, the labour is needlcfle, their oraftifc

H is
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is fo evident, that thegreateft friends to Rebellion, will not

betray io much ig.iorance as to deny it. They are forced to

grant tnat they doj fuch things , as thofe great lights of the

Ciiurch, tnoic holy men, though inhnitely moreopprellcd then

they can pretend to, durlt not venture on. Thus farre we both

agree. Butwiiy durlt not? Here they QieW themfelves ; not

becaufeto reliit Tyrants would have beene a wicked, but a

yaine attempc; vires deeranty they Were not able to go clwroiigh

Wicha Rebellion ; wiiatthe Heathens dniimxcA^sextraerdma^

r^^ooi^f-ff, (many of them being converted by this religious

coniidence, reafon^bly concluding, men that approved them-
"Kct w.iK.t of fcives very prudent in all other matters, could not be guilty of
ft cngth ±z fuchmadnellcas to die thus, unlcffc they had good hopes to bee

caL^acc'
^'^ recompenced in another life ) thtfe fomenters of ftrife call

weaksne(j}j to the unfpeakable fcandall of fuch as have a true

fenfeof godlinefle. It is an infuiferable blemiih to their inno-

cence, and ftaines the pretious memory of thofe ble (Ted Mar-

tyrs. If this were indeed true, that they v;anted .not wi/l, but

power to deftroy. We can hardly blame their pcrfecutors , who
thought ic wifedome to prevent the blow by ftriking firll : it

feemed but killing the Cockatrice in the egge ; they had fmall

encouragement to cheridi frozen Serpents in their bofome, who
when they had recovered Warmth and ftrength, would dart

their poyibnous fting at their prefervers. Certainely they had

an extraordinary confidence they fliould prevaile, die they

would never fo openly have discovered fuch principles, and in-

ftruded States to provide better for their fecurity hereafter, by

utter difabling them to doe any hurt. Thefe men cry out againft

Toferjy and yet profefle what aWgood Protefiams efteeme the

moll malignant part of fefuitifme. If this evafion Will not

hold, they know not what to fay for themfelves, and it may
ckarely be convinced of falfliood. For this very obie<^ion is

made by the Ancients,and anfwered to our hands by themfelves.

So carefull were they that pofterity might not miftake their

^ood/ifffe^^nd thinke It nothing elfc h[it2inimpotency to do evill.

The Fathers fpeeches, which witneflefufficient llrcngth, if reli-

gioahadnot tyed their hands, cannot be imputed to any over-

reaching,
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reaching or lying to gaine reputation to their fufferings ( as M.
Goodwin infinuate in his Anticaval. and we lliall anon take no-

tice oi it ) our enemies would bee excreamcly glad to fee their

own art thus credited. But we have no reafon to conceive them
fo impudent, and we may be certaine , they were not Co mad , as

to face downe the Emperour , and their other potent adverfanes

(who would make great advantage oftheir fo manifeft untruths)

by affirming what they muft evidently difccrne fklfe , and could

not choofe but fee the contrary.

Cyfrian faith exprellely, ^^amvis mmins & copiofrts nofter

fttpopfi/uSf though We have competent forces more then enough-

to do the bufinefle, yet we wrcftle not with our opprcfTors, &c.
The Thebnn Legion was in a pofture ofrcliftance, but they durft

not lift up thofe hands into which the Emperour had put wea-
pons , againft his perfonall commands , though moft unjuft,

fiioft bloody , fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty fix men of

fuch extraordinary valour , as did not entertaine the lead feare

of death might probably have conquered ( and this cruelty

might have incrcafed their party by the defecation of male-cofi-

tents) but they muft certainely have made fome fport for their

lives, they could not have wanted that comfort , which to fome
tafts is beyond the pleafure of life , to die revenged. Befides

had not the Emperour and his under princes known them true

Chriftians , and been acquainted with the tamenefle of that

profeflion , towards the higheft power , he would never have

hazarded a rebellion by making fo confiderable an army defpe-

rate.

I will conclude this with TertuUian , who argues very hand-
fomely, after hee had fpoken to this fence ; we arc fo numerous
you can hardly fee one another for Chriftians , cm, inqntt ^ befto

Kon idonei, nonpromptifni^emr'H , etiam imparfscopiis, qui tarn

Uhenter trucidamttr ? Though wec had not the advantage oF
number, Which yet you perceive wee have y numcri dnmnum
virtus penfaret , courage Would fupply this defed: , and though
fewer, fince we contemne our own lives , we might be mafters
of yours. We could undoe you , not ifwe fhould rebell , but if

\Ve would be idle ; we doe not fright you foinuch , as to dcfire

H 2 you,
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you , to fancy us fighting againft you
^
you were loft if wee did

nothghc for you. What would become of you, ifwcefhould

turnc Separattfis ? Si tanta vi^ hominum, it liJCh multitudes as

wc are lliould breake out from amongft you into any corner of

the world ,
your Empire would finke for want of ftrength to

fupport it. Your Cities Would feeme deferts without us , &c.

in that thin remainder you would have many enemies , though

but few men. Even now they would rebell, if they were not

awed mHltitftdine ChrifiUn^rurn
,f
Arte omnium civinm^y thofe

multitudes of us , who are of fomc ranke , almoft all of us Citi-

zens, and almoft all the Citizens are of us. Our example invites

fome to obedience , others fearc our readinefle to be comman-
ded to reduce them to due fubjeftion. In Afob^etico. I may
adde his other fpeech in the fame place , vefir^ omnia impievi-

WM , wee have filled your Cities , nay cafira ipfa , your very

camps would be empty without us Chriftians. It is notpoflible

to bring in more cxprefle , more clear teftimonies in any matter,

it is too probable , fuch as have made a fearch , are blinded with
injtere(t,and (hut their eyes that they may not fee this truth. I

know not how to excufe Bellarmine^ AUine^ Ficlerm , Siman»
chdy Bttchanan, Hottoman,Knoxy Brmtis, forthefe wercfchol-

lers ; and therefore not fo likely to bee deceived themfelves in

fuch an eafie truth , as upon defigne to deceive others. But I

have a more charitable opinion of moft of thofe men , with
whom we have to deale , though fomc have diftovered plenty

ofmalice, yet they are very few , ofwhom wcan fay , ad ever^

tendam rempHbticamfobrii accefernnt» Some are Emhttfiafis^

and miftake their own fancy for the Spirit , and the greater part

doe this miilcheife out of ignorance, drawing out of broken ci-

ftems, thefeditious writings of the Roman and the Reformed
Jefuites , and tranfcribing one another , and fo are taught and
teach to defpifc donainion , and Jfpeake evill of thofe things

which they Know not.

Sj^



§. 3.

I
Make noqueftion the propofition is now evident, that the

fupreame power in any State ( let it be where it will , fome-
where it muft be , for elfe it were an Anarchy , and no govern-

ment j ought not to be rcfifted. This makes rebellion (in, as cranf-

grelTing divine and humane lawes. In the next place , for the

perfe(fl direcflion ok confcience , wee muil examine , in whom
the fupream power is placed ; a miftake in this is as dange- Moft ncceflary

rous , as an errour in the former. For as zeale , which is not ac- ^° ^^w the

cording to knowledge , is impiety ; for though it have the heat, ^"^J^*^ °^S"'

it hath not the light , which is required to true devotioti ; fo
^^^^^f-

the moft fcrupulous obedience is but humble rebellion , if it bee

mifplaced , and yeelded to fellow Subjeds againft him who *

hath JHs regnandly the right to command them. Thus in an A-
riftocracy to aide one man againft the Senate , is Treafon againft

the State , and in a Monarchy (becaufc the conftitution is dif-

ferent , and places the fupreame power in one ) to aide the

Senate ( of which that one is the head , and oppofed to him, they

arc but a livclefTe trunke in order to thofe things to which his

influence is necedary , Fortefcne warrants the expreflion
, fine

CAptte c0mnMnitas non c&rforatur ) againft the Monarch and
fupream Ruler , is rebellion and treafon againft the State. The
Allumption therefore (hall be,

The King 0/England hath this fupreame power. ~\ when
this is proved , the confcience muft take law from this necc(fery

Inference , therefore it is unlawfuU for Subie(5ls to hold up

armes againft the King of England ; Bccaufe as it is an abfur-

dity in ^culation , fo it is linne in pradict to deny the conclu-

fion ; there they offend againft Logick , here againft Religion

alfo. For whatfoever is not of faith , that is , not of judgement^

whatfoever wee doe againft our own reafon , and the light of

confcience^ is tranfgreflion.

The matter of this difcourfe is of high concernment. For as

things now ftand , on it hang Heaven or Hell , our (alvation or

ctemall damnation. If the King be the higheft power ,
you are

H J bound
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bound to fiibmit to him, but if you have new Sovcraigncs, it:

your fellow Subjc(5ls are become the Lords anoynted,there may
be fome colourof jufiitication. Except this be proved

, you are

altogeth^^r incxcurable, as appcares in the laft Se(flion, and there-

fore it will behove yau to hearken to Solomons advice; My
fonne fare thou the Lord and the King, and meddle not with

them that aregiven to change. For their calamity Jhail rifcfud*

dainely, Prov. 24. 21,2 3.

Ccrtaincly unconcerned inen will thinke I have undertaken

Supremacy "° ^'^^Y difticult taske. If I Can but perfwade the Kings ad-

H itncflei by verfarics . they have not forfworne themfelves , I IhiU recover

onr 0.uh. them to due obedience ( but I muft tell them , if chey were not

perjur'd in taking the Oath ofSupremacy ( not to mention now
chat ofAllegiance, ) they are fo in breaking it. ) The words are fo

exprelle , that not any colourable glofle can be invented , to ex-

cife the violation of this folemne Sacrament. I , A. B. doe

utterly teflifie and declare in my confcience, that theKings High-

Helfe is the onely fupream Governonr of this Realme ^ and ofall

other hit Highne(fe Dominions and Countries, as noell in all Spi-

ritftallor EccleftAfiicall things , or canfes ,as Temporall^^c. Ida

promife thatfrom henceforth , I/ball bearefaith andtrue allegi-

ance to the Kings Htgh/teffe , His Heires , and larvfull Succef-

fours , and to mj power fhall affift and defend alljurifdi^ions,

priviledges,preheminences,and authorities granted, or belonging

to the Kings Highneffe, His Hcires , and Succe(fours or united

and annexed to the Imperiall Crowne of this Realm.

So helpe me god and by the Contents of this Booke.~] It hath

been replyed , That this Oath is taken in oppofition to the Tope,

to exclude the Supremacy ufurped by him for many yeares. They
fpeake truth , but not all the truth ; for thrre are two parts in it.

One negative , by Which wee ptofefle , that not any forraigne

State , or Potentate , nor the Pope hath this power. The other

pofitive , by which the Subjed of this power is fpecified. The
Kings Highnejfe is the onelyfupream (jovernour ofthis ^ealme,

as in all Spirituall things , and caufes , fo likcwife Temporall.

Both Ecclefiafticail and Civill fupremacy are here aflerted to be

in the King. It was not thought fuliicienc to tell who was not

Supream,
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Supr^ame,. but they declare alfo who was. When we had truly

fvvorne the Pope out of this Kingdome, vvha: neccflity was

there to make the people perjur'd ? for certaindy they for-

(weare chemfelves, who folcmnely tcftiiic and dechre in their

con fcience. That tfje Kin>T-s Hijrhnefe is the onclj fufrecim^ Go-

vernoHr, it the meaning ot thole words be onely tnis, that the

Pope is not. It concerncs us as highly as our Soules are worth ,

reddereJHrdmentnm iomi-/io\ to perf )r.Tie unto the Lord our

Oath, and not to lift up thole hands againll the King, which

werelayd upon the hcly Gofpe!, in witnefTe ofour lubiniilion

to him 06 the oneljfpifreAme CovernoHr. What defperate malice

is it to expofe our Soules to every Musket lliot .' ifwee fall, we
perilli eternally. This fad contemplaeion, tint wee ftand on

theverybrinke ofHell, ready to bee turned into the Lake ofe-

verhfting woes, by every fword, every bullet, will (mite our

hearts, and make ourarmcs feeble in the day ot battiile ; what

confufion and amazement and horrour ofconfcience nvalt needs

fcire upon all confidering men ? Thinke upon the hcinoufneUe

of parricide, tomurther a Father is a fin greater then anyone is

able to beare : But to fpill the blood ofour Soveraigne( which

they have done, who tought againft: him , for it is murder in

Godsfight
J
hisgoodncflcin proteding his fervant, doth not

excufe their lin in endeavouring to dcftroy their King ) whom
God commands not to touch, and whofelife We have iworn to

defcndvpith thcutmofih.tz. ird ofour Bwne,zv\A we have defired

the Lord.to revenge it in our deftruclion, if we doothcrwifc

,

isof a much deeper dye. For theKingis?4r^rp^fr/rf, a com-

mon Father to all without a Metaphor: what ever power Fa-

thers had over, and conlequently whaefoever honour as an cf-

fed of this power, was due to them^ow their children, he Iiath

right to challenge the fame ofall. And thouj^h we Oiould joync

together, aiid call oar felvesthe Common-wealth, we can no King hath pa-

more lawfully dir-rcfpire%givehwto, refill upon hard ufage ,

^^'^^^^l'"^"^
or fay he is leHc honourable then all we, then children by agree-

jf^^j'/J^'i"^

ment may difpenie with their duty to their parents. It was our

owneaft which united all particular paternall powers in Him ,

and that thcfe are iiuiy transferred, and now really in l^m i§

very
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very evident, becaufe elfe we fhould be bound to obey our Fa-

thers commands, bcFore thofeof the King. For divine precept

ihnds in full force. Honour thy Father, &c. and therefore we
Sinft confelle, tam pAter nemo efiin terns, hce that begot US is

not fo much our Father, as the Kmg is. It may be fit to take no-

tice here, that the fupreame power ofa State, hath by our parti-

cular deeds and common agreement, as much right over , not

fingle perfons ondy, but the whole body, as every Father had

over not this or that child onely, but his whole family .- and as he

cannot be faid, though mapr finguUsnatis^ yet tota prole mi-

nor, (6 neither a King ( if this power be placed in one, which is

effentiall to a Monarchy )miyior nniverfis.

Though a Monarch hath greater right, and larger power,

then even all the people could beftow upon him, for hee hath

Sl^hi^r^^'^ P'^^^fi^^^^ ^^^^ G/~ "^^^ '
^^'^ ^^^^ Fathers have not now over

o a
.
IS, er

^^^^^ children, over themfelves ; it^n onely come from him
-who hath dominion over hisaeatures, and therefore the people

mull looke upon him, not only as thdrowne, but as Gads repre-

fentAtive
'^

yet to fay nothing of this, and to deale liberally

with our adverfaries, by fuppofing ( though I cannot grant

)

their principles true, concerning the originall of power bein^

in the people, I can demonftrably convince them , by moft

plaine and evident dedudions from their owne fchcame.

I tooke this method in my Anfwer to the Ohfervatiom, ihaX.

by joyning itVue upon their owne grounds , I might put a

quicker end to the debate. It would have required more time

to iTiew at large, The Kings power rooi from God ( which was
proved in briefe, and there, as is this difcourfe, it is acknowled-

ged to bereftrained by His owne or His Progenitors grants, /?<7-

tefi eninf Rex vim regni minnere ) and fo ofmuch higher nature

then the contribution ofpopular Votes could raife it to; it was

abundantly fufficient, to prove that the people have net any le*

gall forter againfl the King, The former is built upon this pil-

hr,ncf»o dat ,ifHod Mon hal?et ; the power of the Magiftrate was

not in the people confidcred Severally, and before ci\ ill focie-

ty , and m fuch a State, as the ^bfngenes are defcribed by Sa-

luji ,
genns hominnm agre^e, fine legibns, fine imperie^ libe.

rum



runtat^ue fotntpim. a multitude^ not a nation, dndcertaine wild
routs ^without LntvSfWithoftt EmpirCyfree to do orfHJfer Tvraufj

attdloofe from aUpofitive obliratioHs. Not any one having ;w
gladii, a right to take away the life of man, it foUowcs they

could not beftowit upon another, for what is not, cannot be
alienated. And therefore the fupreame Magiftrate hath more
power then the whole people, and is vice T)em, Gods vicege-

rent. Let them take heed how they call Gods minifier zhQpeepUs

Servant ; God hath taken efpeciall care the Magiftrate iTiould

be honoured ; and refped is due, as to his, not their creature.

The latter , that the people have not any legall power 2-

gainft the King, is as tirmely fupport^d by another pillar, nemo
hahet, quoddedit. Suppofe the origmall of power in the peo-

ple, or as they love to fpeake, fuppofe them the efficient caufc

of power, which cannot be but by giving to one man in a Mo-
narchy, to a Senate in an Ariftocracy,a right to ufe their divided

ftrengths. Since therefore they cannot retaine , what they have
parted with, nor have yphat they gave avpay ^ he which hath all

their power(I may adde his own particular be[ides)muft needs be

greater andmo re powerfull then they.The truth is,he n{in a Ato'
narchy^ and they are in an Ariftocracy ) the onlyfonntaine ofall

power andjufiice. Anfwer to the Obiervat. pag. lo. This is as

certainc, as that there are fome governments befides Demo-
cracy, for It is eflentiall to them : what is that which makes
Anarcfiy, except this, that every man hath right to doe what
he will, in reference to any nationall Law ? The only meanes to Dcmonfaat"-
avoyd this confufion, is torefigne op this hurtfiill liberty ; onfiom'thc

( which is very prudently done upon choice, but nccellirily up- difterenceof

on conqucft ) if it be given to one, wee call that State Monar- ^^rmes of Re-

chy ; if to few, wee call it Optimacy ; if to very many, who S''"^^-

rule by turnes and are cleAed by the people, wee call it Demo-
cracy. There cannot bee any other ground to difference the

formes of Regiment.

Hence appeares the weaknefle of thofe difcourfcs , which
have no other ftrength, then the impoilibility, that the people

can make one greater and more powerfull then all they ( which
is uudcrftoodlioc of their naturall, ( this, cannot be pail away

I to



to another J but politique ftrength, that is the right of ufing

their power, this may be, and is parted with, ( except the Go-
vernment be a Democracy ) becaufc ^u^ie^md ejficit taU y efi

magis tule. The re^lj to the Anfwer to the OhfervationsyZon-

fefles ray argument, concluding, »/ «V w'ertf true that the people

had parted vfith their povrer^ pag. 6. upon this the determina-

tion of the whole controverfie depends, and that it was rightly

ftated by me, will evidently appcare, becaufe unk-fle the peo-

ple have refigncd up their power , the Author can never (hew
how the State is a Monarchy. It doth not alter the cafe, that

the King hach reftrained himfelfe from the ufe of this power to

fome purpofes without their confent, as for making newlawes

or railing nioney ; for this limitation onely makes fuch ads illc-

gall, but doth not returne any power into them, whereby they

may be inable^l to raife an Army, or to oppofe the CUilitia of

the Kingdome againft him, to compell him by ftrong hand to

governe according to law. If the fubjed: of this power be the

people, who may meet together and lawfully determine ( for

though he refolvc all into the two Houfes^yet ifhe follow the

confeqHcnces of his owne principle, he muftgoe thus high)

what they fancy conducing to their owne fafety, wee are cleere-

ly falne back into Anarchy. To avoid this confufion, the Au-p

thor places it in their reprefentatives, but it will come to the

Arguments fame thing by undenyable dedudions from his owne grounds,

brought a- For the fame arguments which are made againft the King, e-
gatnftthe qaally conclude againft the twoHoufes; Tince J^ic^ttid effi-

^'j§'
smuch

cittale^e(imagUtJiley and that they are intruftid for thecom-

for the people nion good, may be equally applyed to them , and then King
againft the and hoiAs and Commons are Voted away at the pleafure ofthe
Parliament, multitude.

The fumme ofhis Book is, that the people retain their power y

and therefore may mak^ refifiance^ in cafe he governe not aceor'

ding to law, and he u refponfabk forfuch breaches ; The proofc

is, He isintru^edfer their good, and there is ammuaE cove-

nant betreeene King and people^ and this violated by him dif-

folves tbecompaU,

J have in this difcourfc piindually examined th^fc and what
farther.
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farther groands of fcruples I ceuld finde in the 'replyer , as wiU
apptare n-iore fully in the following SeAion. Being to anfwcr

fotniny, 1 would noc trefpaflc upon the Readers patience by an

c\ic\ view of his particular miftakes , which might havebeenc

confuted with great eafe, but with no great advantage to the

caufe , to which I have fpoken more clolely , and as tully as I

Was -ble.

I wJl difcover to him one defperate confcquencc from his

principle , which it concemes him to blulh and repent ^or.

There u a mttiHaU Covenant between King find, Peofle , and the

breach ofit diffo/ves the com^aSi : if fo, his Crowne \s forfeited,

and he ceafcs to be King dcjnre upon fuch violation, which he

IS now charged with , (becaufc they could not have any colour

for taking up Armes , but upon this pretence. ) Therefore the

pbine conclu^on is , it is no want ofduty in them , though they

depole him , for it is no injury to take away , what he can chal-

lenge no right to ; hisclaimewasby vertueof compad, which
is diHblved by his not Iknding to conditions, and fo the bar-

gaine \s unmade , the bonds of allegiance are broken afunder.

The Houfes have laboured to clcare thcmfelves from this wick-

ed dodrine , by telling us the depofition of the fecond Edwardp
and %lchard was not to be numbered amongft the prefidentsof

Parliament , and that no free Parliament ever attempted the like:

and yet a private man dares publilli fuch manifeft Treafon. I

am perfwaded that the Author, fuppofing a breach of covenant

of His Majefties part , and then telling us fuch a breach diflblves

the compad , was not fully apprehenlive that this pernitious

principle unkings his Soveraigne. When hee fees his treafona-

blc errour , he will tinde that Logick ill managed is a m^orc dan-

gerous weapon^ thcna fword in the hands ofmad men.

.

. To return to further prpofes of the Kings fupremacy ; That Kings fuprc-

which makes a State one, is the union of fuprtame power , and macyfurthtt

this according as it is placed in one or more perfons , gives deno- r^o^^*^-

mination to the forme : fo that all thofe A^s of Parliament

which confefle this a Monarchy , are fo many foUd telbmonies

of the Kings fujxemacy.

The Anfweris, Though this be demonfirablj trnc in an abff
I z lute
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lute Empire, yet it concludes not inamixt Monarchy.

I am very contidcnt a miftake of this mixt Monarchy hath

en 'aged imny Well-meaning men againft the King , to the over-

throw oF our Lawes , which the limpler part are perfwaded

they fight for; Honefik volnntate rebellesfunt there are fome
Thetrdemca- vvho contribute their forces to deftroy this Kingdome in be-
ning ot thu

j^^^p^ ^f ^^^ Common-Wealth , and they are fo farre deceived, as

am^ixc'llo-^ to bee made unhappy inftruments to advance private interefts

fJrchy. with publick hearts. And therefore it will bee neceflary to

difcover their erronr^y which their unfortunate Countrey hath

iuffer'dasmuch, as by xhc faults ot others.

They have not any fhidow of excufe to countenance their

Rebellion from this diftindion , unleffe mixt CMonarchy doe

fignifie either that the people in their diftulive body , or by their

reprefentatives have a greater , or at leall an equall power with

the King. The reafon of which is , becaufe inferiours by the

acknowledgement of all , have not any jurifdidion over fupe-

nours : and equals though they have not impej^ium yVi^ht togo-

vernc, yetifinjur'd and they require fatisfadion, and upon de-

nyall of it, attempt to compafTe it by force , they are eueemed

by the Law of Reafon and Nations, pij} enemies : whereas Sub-

jeds , if they make warrc upon their Soveraigne , though when
wronged, are worthily accompted Rebels. Firft , the diffufive

body of the people hath not greater , rwy , not equall power
with the King, becaufe they have not any legall way of expref-

fing themfelves. Our Lawes determine it Treafon to enter into

any affcciation , or raife a Warre without the Kings confcnt, and

much more againft his expreflfe commands. Secondly , the re-

prefentative body hath not greater, nor equall power with the

King. The fame argument overthrowes their claime , for the

people cannot authorize them to doc , beyond what themfelves

were enabled to : thereforeif adions of this nature were un-

warrantable in the dififufive body ; they are fo in the reprefcn-

. tative. It may bee not unfit to obferve that the reprefentative

bS ifnor^^^y is the people oncly to fome ends and purpofes, whereto

the People to they Were intruftcd by them according to Law, and therefore

allpurpofcs. DO illegall ordinances , ( fuch as all thofe arc , which the King

denycs
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denyes to ratifie ) ought to bee called the A<5ls of the people

:

They are no more concerned in it , then if they flaould take upon
them contrary to Law, to ftampe and coyne money with the

infcription ot Senatm,j>o^tt[pi'^qne AngUcattHSyO'c to fend Am-
bafladours, or denounce vJSirre agahfi , or enter into a League of

f ricnJl"hip with fbrreigne Princes , or bettow the great orfices^

ofState, or difpofe of Wardlliips, or take to themfelves a power
to raife Armes without His Majerties confent. AgJlne, becaufe

they rcprefent the people but to fome purpofes onely , though

their principles were firme , ( as they are excreamely weake )

that the King is Idle; then His Subjecfls conjm^im , and that

they coUedively are more honorable then Hce, &c. yet they

bring not the conclufion home to the two Houfes. Becaufe it

doth not appeare , and they had no reafon to take it for granted,

that the two Houfes ( which they call th(j Parliament are the

people in this conlideration. A J ury is the reprelencacive peo-

ple , (as experience teaches , and we may finde it in Sir Thom.u

Smith , I. 2. cap, i6. The le£;all anfwer to that interrogatory,

How will y Oft bee tryed , is, I>ei popH/ique judicio , by Godnnd

my CoHHtrey ; and the Gierke of the Sizes teplyes , Ecce tibi hi

probi viri populum reprAfentant ) and the Sophiftry Would bj

eafilydifcovered, ifwe Ihould argue they are therefore more ho-

nourable , then the King. Wee may take notice alfo , that their

arguments are onely capable of concluding for the Houfe of

Commons , (and if- they follow the necefliry conlequenccs of

them , they mud maintainc the Lower is above the Upper

Hou(c ) for the Lords lit onely in perfonall capacities , being in-

abled thereto by the prudence of our Lawcs , which thought it

Tcafonable they fhould have as great a fhare in the government

as a negative voycecame to, becaufe they injoyed fuch ample

revenues,that rhey Were likely not to agree to any thing prejiuii-

ciall to the prcfenr fetled State.

I fhail prove more fully in the next Se(flion, that thofe who
rcprefent SabjeAs ( and that but to fome purpofes , and not rhc

King to any , for this would overthrow that fundamental! con-

ftitution of three diftind Eftates ) cannot bee equall to , much

lelle above their foveraigne. And that groundleife invention

I 3
which
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which denycs fuborJinat"on , and introdiaces an unheard of co-

ordination, fuch as crtar.s Regn-^.m in%egno^ and roits this

Country intodiftinct Kingdomts, (lull be refuted.

Since what is called mtxt M'irarc'riy cannot give fuch a rigJ^

as ;s pleaded tor , that Subjccfls llioald be free to wage warre

againl\ their Prince, bccaufe this liberty niakes two in 'ependent

States, which are not compatible in one body , but would be as

really diftin<i Kingdomes in EngUnd^ as SfAine and France are;

I will endeavour to d'clare the true meaning thereof. If wee
{peak properly, there cani^.ot be fuch a thing as mixrum Impe-

riuw , a mixtMonarchVjOr mixt - riftccracy, ormixt Democ-a-

cy. Bccaufc, if there are divers fupream po.vcTS, it is no lon-

ger one State. If the (upreame power be but one (that is that

authority unto which Lc dernier report <k Ujujiice , the laft ap-

pealemuftbemadc, anda^aini'l wnofe fentence though anjull,

wee Mve not any legall remedy ) this m.u'.t bee placed either in

one man, who is tac fountainc of all janfdirtion , and then it is

a Monarchicall government, or in fome Nobles, and then the

Recimcnt is Ariftocraucall, and the (entence of the major part

of them becomes Law to all effects , whether concerning our

goods or livts ; or if thecivillconftitutions ofa State direct us

to ppeale to the people , this is an abfolute and true Democra-

C)\ By a mixt Monarchy therefore ( not to quarrell about

words ) nothing but this can reafonably be underltood, that it is

not -muCeun^HA or 7nti7i?.ni fj.'^7if'/^A , wherein the will of the

Prince publiquily made i^nowne
,
gives the Law, ^odcnncjMe

Princidiflacet, legis babet vigorem^ but ^atJ^a yj^ ^oacr, a go-

vernment not arbitrary, but retrained by pofitive conftitutions,

wherein a Prince hath limited kimfelfe by promife or oath, not

to exercife full po A'er. This grant is of force , becaufe any man
may either totally refigne, or dimmiih his rights by Covenant.

Hence it is that in Monarchies all Kings have fupreame power,

though they have not all the fame j^tra Regalia ^ their preroga-

tives are larger or narrower according to their particular grants.

Forexam.ple, our Kings have retained to thcmfelves the rights

ofcoyning money , making great orticers, beftowing honours,

as Dukedomes, Baronies, Knighthoods, &c. pardoning all of-

fences
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fences againft the Crowne , making warre and peace, fending

Ambafladours cd negotiate wichforraigne States, &c. and ihey

have reftrained themfelves from the ufe of that power which

makes new Lawes and rtpeales old, without the confentofthc

Lords and Commons in Parhament; as likewife from raifing mo -

ney upon the SubjV(fl without their confent.

Some doe aske, How are rve the hetter, ifwe mnjf fttffo- him

to breaks this Covenant as oft as he pleafes f it is thefame t'ing

not to have any Lawes, and not to have provifon for the ohfer^

vance of them. _._

Firft, Imuft tellyou, this objection is anfwered by ihewing
tw'ecne^rbi-'*

there IS a neceflity that fomc body muft be trufted. It is no craryrule and

difcretion to prevent a poflible miCcbiefc by probable mcon- goveminenr,

veniences; iFyou will not truft one you mult truft more, that relhamed by

is, ifyou arc Wea-r of Monarchy ( under which your fore-fa-
Law,nctwith-

thers enjoyed happy times, and experience cannot cozen you,
ftile refinance

though arguments may) you know the way to caft it oft" by unhwfuU,

placing fo many guardians over your Prince , but have you any though in cafe

greater adiirance then before ? ^^uis cnftodiet Ipfos cnfodes ? ofvieirition.

They have as great temptations to faile their truftas he had, and

it is likely being warned by fuch a prefident of deferting your

naturall Prince, they may feare ycur inconftancy, and upon pre-

tence, that you are fubjed to millake ; and becaufe thc-y fufpetft

you may be wi/itMgy they will take fuch order, you lliall not be

M^le to call them, to an accompr. But fuppofe this may not be

,

and that thofc who fupprcHc Tyrants ( or perhaps excellent

KiHgs under that name) may not be frighted with their owne
example, to make ufe of their prefent power, to exercife a grea-

ter tyranny ; for it is not impofible they fhould grow jealo:u

too, and tell you plainly , they have no reafon to trn^ you. ! f

you deny them money, here is ground of diriidence, your de-

iigneis to expofe them to poverty, fo to contempt, fo to mine.

But fuppofel fay nothing of this, but that they wiU be fecure

amiift your jealoulies, which manifeftly en Janger their fafery
;

yet you vvill be forced atlaft to truft the giddy multitude, who
are alwayes weary ot the prefent government , becaufe there

are (UU fome unavoidable defects,, and thefe are difcerned by

feufe
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fenfe, and they have not fuch depth ofunderftanding as to f o.e^

fee greater mifchiefes ( which can onely be judged of by rea-

fon) and therefore are eafily perfwaded to attempt a change , fo

that your peace is built upon a very weake foundation
;
you

have no better (ecurity agamii a civill warre, then that the

greater part otthe people will be difcreet. If things profper

noc according to their wilTies, crafty men perfwadc them the

fadt lyes in thofe who have the managery of^ the publique, and

if theii^ be not removed , and honeft and wife men ( meaning

themfclves ) put in their places, their miferies will dajly grow
upon them. A generall accufation of ill affected , malignant

peri'ons, wicked Counfellors, is caufe fufticicnt to out their fup-

pofed enemies of all preferments, and put their pretended

friends in their roomes. This opens a gap to all confulion ; ci-

vill warre, and moll: unnaturall diffradlions are thecertaine iffue

of it. Our owne lamentable experience confirmes this fad

truth. Aftt r you had obtained a perfed: confirmaiion of all

your ancient righrs and liberties, with a gracious enlargement

ofthem by new grants, and wich fuchfecurity as your fore-fa-

thers were not acquainted with, you are frighted with the pof-

(ibility ofarelapfc. To prevent which, it was thought fit to

take away the Kmgs power, with which our Lawes had inve-

ftedhim, as theneceflary meanes for our protection , becaufe

it was not impoflible he might ufe it for our oppreffion. Ac-
cordingly the Kings Navy,His Forts, Magazines,and the Armes
of the Kingdome, are put into fuch as you would call (afe

hands. I doe not aske with what confcience, but with what
judgement you did this ? The want of prudence was as great

as that of honefly , what hath beene the fucceffe of confiding

in thofe whom the Lawes had not intrufted ? are not your fuf-

ferings infinitely multiplyed ? are you not extreamely ficke of

your remedy ? The tables are quite turned, and your friends

have undertaken the fame bad game, and play it much worfe;

you onely make the ftakes, and are in a probable way to loofe

all that you have. What one thing did you complaine of, which
is not exceeded by them ? your grievances are highly impro-

ved.
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ved, LMagna Ch^na and the Petition of Right arcnow ma-
ligmnc, they fpeake not the fenfe oftheHoufc, but take pare

with the King. To quote our good and ancient Lawes is in-

terpreted a breach ofPriviledges of Parliament; appealcs are

made to the people, the ready way to a univerfall conFufion.

And they according to private information, and mif-guided af-

feftions, did once pafle this fentence, that to imprifon with-

out caufe alledged , and to deny Habeas corpus's, is no in-

crenchment upon the liberty oi the Subjcd ; to beftow mens
eftatcs by whole fale , and take away their Money, Plate, or

Goods, doth not deftroy the property of the Subjed ; To
fcorne and revile theBooke ofCommon Prayer, againftan Ad:

of Parliament, which feverely punillies fuch contempt , and

to fupplantour eftablifheddodnne and difcipline by counte-

nancing Anabaptifme and Brownifme , conduces to the holy

Reformation , and will in time effed: that great worke , and

fetde true Religion. Thus much by the way, to fheW that we
cannot have any abfolute fecurity ; in all governments it is ne-

ceftary to truft fome body. For it we Qioiild rctaine a liberty

to right our felves ( not to mention the fatall mifchiefes of

Anarchy, and that it is probable this freedome would be fre-

quently abufed to our wrong, fclfe-love making menpartiall

in their owne caufes ) the decifionof con troverlies would be

writ in bloud, and we ("hould lay a fruitfuU feed-plot of civill

warres, contrary to the end of fociety , which is to prefcrve

publique peace , though fometimes with private lolle ; be-

caufe though we fufler fome things by injuftice , yet we enjoy
^

great bcnptits by common tranquility , but in the ruine of
the whole, the rights of (ingle pcrfons muft be deftroyed. The
hazard likewife appeares much greater , by inabling thofe to

injure us , whom the Law hath not intrufted with oin: pro-

jjeiftion.

V To anfwer their objedion fully, who would perfwade the

people^ s^dtt'xs not any difference betwcene arbitrary govern-

ment, and government reftrained by lawcs, if Subjeds may not

compel! their Soveraigne to the obfervation of them.

Gtcatcr fecurity would undoe us. Fot though wee furfcr

Yi fon"ie-«
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^metimes under reall grievances, yet pretended breaches of

our righcs ( which can never be wanting, as long as ambitious

perfons are di(contentcd) would have the fame influence to

itirre up civill diHcntions, and it is a more prudent courfe, to

oblige fome to fit downe though wronged , then to open a cer-

laine way for Schifme in the body by indulging a moft pernici-

ous frcedome ofrighting themfclves* It Was wifely faid by Se-

neca fittHs efi it paHcti etuim ji^fiam excufationem no» accipi^

^ukmab omnibui aliqHam tentari. For Kingdomesare many
times difturbed upon meere pretences. There are fuch who
will fct their country on fire, only to warme their owne hands

by it, and trouble the watcrs,that they may the better catch fifh,

that is, who will purfue private interefts with hazard ofpub-

Iicke deflirudlion. He that doubts this, let him confult hiftories

,

and he lliallfind, it hath beene fatall to the beft Princes to have

the worft Subjeds. I appealc to mens confcicnces whethar

they have not read, and perhaps fcene, the reigne of a moft

gracious Prince, a Prince eminently mercifuU, and jul>, brand-

ed with the odious name ofTyranny. And when malice it ftlfc

cannot blemifli his anions, when he is not fo bad as they could

pray for, (for they would have made great advantages, if they

could charge him with perfonall vices, as unchaft, intempe-

rate, or negligent in performance of religious duties) yet craft

hath done their bufinede, and abufed the peoples weaknefle fo

farre,as to make them adive in their oWne ruine^by that wicked

Artofdeclammgagainft evill counfellours. Of fuch dangerous

confequences is it, to open away to civill warre upon pretended

mifcarriages in gouernment. But grant, not fancyed, but reall

injuries. Yet
n$n tanti eji civ'dta belU moveti.

It is true, the people are then not fo happy as- they might be;

but to make ufe of force, as a remedy , will encreafe their mi-

feries. It is certaine, this Kingdome never fufferedfo highly

under the greateft tyrant, as it hath already by this umia'turali

warre, and who can tell, whither it may not end in a univerfall

deftrudion. If a King be forced to conquer againft )[(\% will

,

Whp knowes how farre heinay be tempted beyond his naturall
^^'

difpofition.
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dirpofition. It is a melancholly confiJetation, that a peoples

perverfnefTe may change a gende Scepccr into a rod of iron.

But if Subjeds prevaile, wc canf^c no end of the warre. For-

raigne nations will be powred upon this unhappy land,and there

Will never be wanting ac home a confiderable party ( as long as

there are either honeft or difconcentcd men ) to right for the

regaining his haercdicary rights, to keepe who.n in awe, our fel-

low Subjeds will plead a neceflicy of being tyrants ( I could

with it were not already aded upon us ; firft their will made ne-

ceflicy , and then necelfity makes cheir will the meafure of

right and wrong, and detlroyes all law) their wants will give

law to us, and imprifon us upon bare fulpicion of Loyalty , and

feize onour eftates for feare cuey may be honeftly imployed.

Thus we fee a necefllty of trull, and that we are bound not

onely in confcie ice, but in prudence alfo, not to revenge the not

performance of it, I can further make it appcare, we have ve-

ry good fecurity (as thong as humane Wifedome ever invented )
that We fhili live happily, and iherefore we have no reafon to

robbeour fclves ofthofe great blefllngs which wc lately injoy-

ed, peace and plenty, upon vaine fcares and groundlede jealou-

fies of imaginary mifcrics. Our forefathers did not diltruft the

found temper of this policy, and they injoyed the benefits ofic

in a high degree.

FirlV, the King hath fworne to preferve omr.Lawes, o^r Li-

berties, our Propriety, and our Religion ; and heedefircs GoA;
(btoprofper him and his, as he performed this Oath unto the

Lord , who will require a feveTc accompt. Wee may make st

highly probable conjedure of the (incerity of his roy all heart,

and the unfcignedneflfe of his many facred Proteftations from

his miraculous fucCefle. IfGod had not fought on his fide, if

the immediate hand of providence had not fuppoited hiji^ in

wans judgement he had beene fwallowed up.

Secondly, ifhe (hould command any illegall things, the exe-

cutioners of them are refponfable, and muft make facisfadion to

the injur'd parties. And they cannot flacter themillvcs with

hopes of impunitie, for once in tnrec yeares a ParlifUX^tnt vyiU

call them to accompr, and they have a great Ddinocraticall ad*.

K. a vantage
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vantage for the obtaining jiifticc. Becaufc the Kings wants
cannot beefupplyed without their confent, and it is very un-

likely he wilA deny any rea(onable petitions^ or rcje(ft any dc»

fires but fuchasrobbchimot his honour , which is infinitely

deare to him above plenty ; except they endeavour to make him
vvorfe then poore, ( which cannot be by demanding juftice ) it

is nnoft probable he will readily ailent.

Thirdly, His interefts are the fame with the Subje(?ls, They
are not like two buckets, when one is loweft, the other is high-

eft, but they rcfemble the Head and reft of the Members, and
the Head cannot thrive by a confumption of the Members. II-

legall gainings from the people are (hifcs rather then true po-
licy ; they may fcrvc a prefent turne, yet are not worth the

price at which they are putcha{ed,cnvy and difcontents ; where-

as the gratitude of the Subjed is a conftant and cheerefuU pa-

trimony. When the King, like the Sunne, in confideration of
what is drawne up from them, (hall returnc it in plentiful!-

ftiowrcs, and the blcflings of a juft government, which makes^

a^Landfruitfull.

Upon thefe grounds wee have very good reafon to profnife>

toourfelves a happy government; our hopes are much above

our feares, e{pecially after his greater experience of the unfor-

tunate confequences offome mifcarriages, and the ftrange blcf-

fings upon his ft rift obfervaticn of the certaine and knowne
Lawes. ^i ii:<oi;.f,t,vj.i :C|C-!*^l UiO ^ :,•::•

They that require fuller information in the natareofthis go-

vernment, may finde ample fatisfaftion in Starvnferdy Dyer^

Cromptofi,3ind Sir Edward Coke^ That the King is the fountain

of all juftice, and confequently that the Lawes have placed the

fopreame power in the Crowne. I have chofen rather tofhew

it out of BraBon,z man worthily famous for his knowledge in

the Civill and Common Law, becaufe the booke is lefTe com-
mon, and I finde his authority often abufed to juftifie their

Kiags Supre-
caufei Sciendum, ^mdiffedominw RexyejjuiordinarUtn hubet

^offir<St j^rifdiciionem & dignitatem & ,potefiatemfHper omnes t^uiin

regno Jue [nnt^habetenim omniajura in manufka , ijUit adeof
nam & Uicalem pertinent potefiatem, & materialemgladium
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^ui pertinet adregni gubemACulum, Hahet etUtn jsJiitUm ^
judicinfH, (jutfunt JHrifMStiones , Ht ex jurijditliojiefK^ , ftcut

Dei minijler ^ yicartpu tribuat unicHtque cfHod fuum fucrtt,

Habet enim ea quAfunt pads , utpopHlnsfibi traditus in pace fi~

lent & qttiefcat^ & ne quis alterttmverberet^ vulneret, vdmale
tr4flet , ne qais alienam rem per vim & roberiam attferat vet

afiortet , ne qnii hominem mahemiet veloccidat. Habet etiam

coercionemyHt delinqnentes puniat O'coerceat. Item habet inpo-

tefiate ftta leges ^ conjiitHtiones , ajjifoi in regno [ho provifaSf

(^ approbates , ^ jurat04 , ipfe in propria perfona fua obfervet

C^ fubditis fuis faciat obfervari , nihil enim prodefi jura con-

dere, mjijit quijura tueatur. Habet igitur Rex hujufmodijura

five jurtfdtBiones in manufua, lib. 2. cap, 24. §. I. Anda-
gaine, eaquA 'lurijdiBionis funt Ct* pads , C7" ea quxfuntjufiitiA

^ paciannexa , ad nullum pertinent nifi adcoronam,(^ dignita-

tem regiam y nee a corona fepararipoterunt cumfadanttpfam
coronam. TheEnglifliofit inbriefeis this. The King hath fu-

preame power in all civill caufcs , and is fuper omnes , ovc^r all

perfpns , over the body politique j all junfdiflions are in him;

the materiall fword oF right belongs to him , and whatfocver

conduces to peace , that the people committed to his charge

may lead peaceable and quiet lives. The power of holding Af-

fizesis derived from him, and of punifhing delinquents. For

Laws were vainly enadlied , ifthere were not fome body enabled

to proted us by defending them, &c.

Thefe conclufions are naturally deduced from his premifcs.

To difpofe the Militia oftheKingdome without the confenc

of the Soveraigne fand much moreagainft his exprefle prohi-

bition) is illegall. To iflue Commiflfions by any other autho-

rity then his, for killing and flaying, or taking mens eftates by

force , is againft the known Lawes : and to forbid the holding

of Affizes (upon whatever pretence of advancing the Subjeds

property, by flopping the courfe of Juftice

,

) is deftrudive of

the rights both of King and Subjefts.

Hce defines the Svyord, lib. 1. cap, 8. §.4. left Subjeds

fhould thinke it lawful! to take it up in their owne defence

"Without his«authority, ftgnificat defenfionem regfti & pAtri^ , it

K 3 «
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s the right to defend the Kingdome. VofnU [dm , the fafcty

iofthc people f the pretence of which hath ingagcd them in a

likely way ofruine) cannot difpence with our Lawcs, which
have enabled onely him to proted them. Itis not poili-

ble to fpeakc more home then he hath done in the fifth Para-

graph. Omnis ^uidemjub rege^ CT* iffefub nuRo nijl tantkmfub
Deo, Parem antem non hi^het in regno fttOy quia Jic amitteret

praceptum, cum pur in parem noH habeat imperiurn. Item nee

mult 9 fortius fuperiorem nee pQtentiorem h.bere debet, quia fro

efet inferiorfibifubje^'SjC^ inferiores pares effe non poffuntpo^

tentioribus. Ipfe autem Rex non debet e[fefub homine,fed fub
Deo c^fub lege, quia lex facit regem. AH are under the King,

and the Kmg is under God onely. He hath no equal! in his

Realme, ( no coordination here ) becaufe then he could not com-
mand all, for amongft equalls their can be no Empire. There-
fore much lefleareany his fuperiours, or can challenge greater

power, becaufe then he would be under his Subje(5ls, &c. The
King ought not to bee under man. He is under God and the

Law, becaufe the Law niakes him King.

The laft words (though advantage be madeof them, and
Fortefcue is quoted to the fame purpofe ) can afford no juli

ground of fcruple ; for he explaines himfelf-e within a few lines.

Lex facit regem^ fignifies no more then that of the Roman Em-
perours, Adc)) de autoritate juris noflrapendet amoritas.l, di-

gna, c. de legib. The meaning may be extended thus farre.

That the pc ople had a hand in the conveyance oftheir divided

rights into him, and he may now challenge them by vertue of
their owne agreement, and by divine right alfo, but as prefup-

pofihg this confcnt ; becaufe God doth not immediately di-

fpofe ofKingdoms now, and conqueR fignifies greater force

not juftcr title ; that oft times gives po(BTio.i, and a fubfe-

quent compa(5l creates a true right. I doe not deny , but that

conquefl: in feme cafes may be a lawfuU way ofacqnifition ; the
provocation may be fo great, that perfons and eftates are for-

feited to the vi(5lor
J
but becaufe the will is not capable of be-

ing forced, it doth not follow, he hath got a ri^ht over their

good^s and bodies, therefore they are His Subjcds, and owe to

him
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him obedience. For to be fubjccft, being a morall bond, where
God doth not lay upon us any obligation, (as the duty ofchil-

dren towards their Parents doth not depend upon choice )ic

can onely flow from our confent. But this confent of the people

was not an adequate canfiif, but a neccdary qualification to make

him capible of receiving a larger tommilTion from God. The
Sword of Juftice is blunt, the peoples agreement could not put

an edge upon '\\. to cue off offenders, this is done by the Migi-

ftrate, as Gods delegate.

That the King {"i fub lege^ under the law, hath this fenfe,

That he ought to governc according to thofe (landing rules.

His Majefty freely confefles this obligation, and (ince experi-

ence hath taught him the benefits of llri(5l obfervance, he will

not be intreated upon what plaufible pretences foever ( and

much lefle will he be commanded jto recede from their known
and certaine diredion. But if he fhould fwerve from thefe

rules, he is not liable to any punifhment, norcorapellibleby

ftronghand ; nor for want of finne, for he offends highly in that

cafe, butfor wantofafuperiour jurifdidion. Braclon delivers

this truth plainly, wee have no legall remedy, wee can onely

humbly petition His lacred Majefty,^ /(?c«j erit fupflicationiy

quodfa^nmfptnm corrigat (^ emcndet-, quoAc^tiidem ^i nonfece-

ritffatis/HJjicitei adpseHamyauoddomi?i.'4m expftlct ultorem.

Nemo ejuidemde fatits fni^ pra^nmat dijputare^ maicoforties

contra faSlum funm venire. If he will not hearken to our juft

andreafonable ddlvtSjfKtisfnfficitf his punilhment is more then

enough, for he muft render an accompt to him that judgeth

righteoufly. Let not men prcfume to queftion his deeds ; much

lefle to undoe by force, what he fh^.ll doe though not accor-

ding to right. That you may not thinke this dropt from him

unwarily, he repeates it in other places, and lib. 5. tra^h 3. de

defaltis, cap. ^ §. 3. He puts thecafe. That the King fljould doe

injury y and a plea ifbrsHght againj} himy in ivhofe behalfe he did

it ; the King being petitioned andperftfiing, and he rules it thus.

J^Mo cafucum dominpti Rex fnperhocfuerit interpelUtMjn e^-

demperftiterit volHntate,qtiod velit tfnentenfejfe defenfumcum

injfiria , c/tm [teneatur jftJHtiAm totis viribns defenfare ,
ex-

tunc
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tHftc erlt i/tjurU ipftui domirtl re^ii.nec potent el nfceffttatem 4-

liijifis imponere^ ^uod illam corrigAt 0- emendet »ifi velit, cum
fuperiaremnan h.jifeut tnjt DeHm,c^fat^ erlt tlU pro poena cjubd

DcumexpeBet tiltarem. if the King who is bound to admini-

ftt-r juftice to his iitmolt power , wiU not recall the wrong he

did upon a talfefuggcftion, in thiscafc, he injures his Subjects,

but no bojycan torce hiin co doe rights bccaufehe hath fu-

prcame power ; he harh no luperior but God only, and it' is fuf-

iicicnt that wee lliall have a day of hearing hereafter at a, jufl:

tribunall, where he lliall be punilliedfor doing wrong, and we
amply requited for our patient fuftering. In Uh. a. cap. 1 6. §. 3.

hee attributes the highefi: authority to the King of England*

If the place bee rightly underftood by a wife Chancellor of

this Land , whofe colledions from thence I (hall lay downe,

you may hnde them in his cafe of the Tojtnatiy pag. 107, ie8«

De chartis regits cjrfaclis regum non debent nee poffunt ftffiicia-

rii nee private perfona dijpHtare ; nee etiamftin ilia dubitatio O"

riatf^r,poffunt earn interpretari, c^in dubiis (^ ebfcHrU^velji

alicjua diclio duos contineat intelleB:HSy dominiregi4erit expe-

Itanda interpretatio ^ volnntaSy cum ejiu fit interpretari, cujus

efi concedere. The fenfe is, that all cafns omijft, cafes not deter-

mined for want of forelight are in the King : fo that it gives

not power to him to make new or abrogate old Lawes without

confcntin Parliament, but the right ofinterpretation belongs to

him, not in plaine and evident cafes (for thefe need no declarer j

to chailenge a right to declare all Lawes, were in effedl to make
diem, and then all the Subjeds rights would be m their brefts

,

and depend upon arbitrary votes ) but onely m new qucftions

and doubts which mufl: n«t be refolved contrary to old Law.
By this it appeares that Subjeds ought not to judge of the e-

quitable part ofLaw, and to overthrow the literall fenfe at plea-

sure, to the praejudice of their Soveraigne. Our King hath as

much right by ourconftitutions,as chat civill Law gave the Ro-
man 'E'm'^txom^jntcr aqaitatemjpujy interpofitaminterpretati-r

onem nobisfoUs et licet et oportet injpicere.l.i.c.delegM confiit,

or that other 'Kexfolus judicat de caufaajure nan defijtita.

Notwirhftandmg fucji cxprefle ccftimonjes ofthe Kings fu-

premacva



premacy,yet fuch is the ignorance offome ( thefe tranfcrlbing

ondy, and onely varying chc inechod ot creaion in their fcdicious

pamphlets, as appcares by that remarkable errour borrowed cue

of cne obfervattons oX Richard the fecondy being mift-ed by Spen^

cer ; Which I have met within many ofcheir libells ) and luch is

the malice of others, who havefearchcd chc place in BraSen by
them qjoced, thac his autiiority is cited aga:nit the King almoit

in all their Pamphlets which cither fpeake Latine, or pretend co

knowledge in the LaWes.

1 he anchor oithe fftUer anfwer to DoElor Feme tells US, the BriBom ain

two Houfes colie^im confidered tn a, joint bifdy^are not SHb]eEls. thoiicy abufcd

p.4.And ^r<«^«'»,hefaycs,vvillbeare himoucin ic. Kexhabetfu- ^f^^^^^

perioremyDeumfctUc^t,item legem J>er ofHamfdEita cfi Rex item

Curiam fnantyViz.. Comites,Baronts,^c. TheK ng hAth above

him befides God the Lavoywhereby he is made Ki»g, l-.kervife hk
Court of Earles^and BaroASyC^c. This man haca bccraiedeicher

want of knowledge, or wancof honeliy ; I rufp^d chc laccer, be-

caufe he muft needs undenhnd.chic chis was x very unrtc proofe

ofcoordination betw«.en cne chrce Elhces ( up<m the ftrength of

which his whole difcourfe hangs,and ic is meerly begg'd)For chis

coPcUidirsagainft ic,and makes a inoftablurd fubordinacionof chc

Soveraign co fuch a number of nis Subjvcls, an 1 chefLforc he con-

feflflcii, he need not goe fo hi'ilj. The adiin^.&;.as he hat'') above

him hvs Court of Earles and B aro>tSy andfoforth, doth di cover

their unfaithful! dealing. For firft,here is not the leall mer.cion of

the Houfe o Commons ( which they would feeme to impiy)and

therefore it cannot lerve their curne, and fecondly the words fol-

Ipwing (crafcily lefc out) ihew theabiurdity of it, the reafon of

tht: fpeech iSyOjuia Comites dtcuntur quafi focii '^giSy& /jui habet

fociumyhabet magifirttm, ^ idee ft Rex fueritfne jr£to.i.e. fine

lege, debent el fixnum ponere niji ipfim tfuerint cum Rrge fine
fr<enOy{Becaufe Sarles are tjuafife/lorves to the King( \ may per-

haps render che meaning by calluig them his Peeres jand he that

hath afellow{or a Vi:cxv)hath aM Jfer. And therfore ift'-ie King
Tvill indulge himfelf a loo^enejfe f-om all Lnves,they ouaht to im-

fofe thofe bonds upon him. except they a/fo will cafi offobedience

to ejlablijhed halves. Then^ht i^X&yno'farther vm^dy is I ft but

trying to the Lord,and thcLord will '-eturn thu anfwer, yocabo



ff*per eosgeyitem rohufiam & bngincjudnt ejuA iej^rtiet fos c^cC

by the way he docs not (ay thac Subjects (h M call in a forrai^nc

Nation, that is crcafon, But the Lordvfill brmg them in, tecaufe

they vfould notjudge their people righteeuflf.

The diihn(fl anfwer to it is,that BraHron 'iayes not this down
as Law, but when he had taught the quite contrary, Omrn^ ejui-

demfub eo ^ ipfefub rtHllo/cdfabOeo tanti<m,md non habetpA'

rem, mdjftjjicit adp£nam,£jf*od D om'mum expeclet nltorem. He
puts this fpeech into the mouth of a man difcontcnted at the a^

bufeof regall power, and arguing from thepradife of that Age
wherein he wrote, for the Rebellious Barons fcizedon the Mi^
litia of the Kuigdome, which o^ right appertained to Hen, the

tliird, Br^Bon clearely dehvers himfelfe, ea qudt funt jufiitia d*
pact annexa ad nnllHrn pertinent niji adc^ron^m^nec a c^oroniife"

parari poterunt. That he fpeakes it in the pcrfon of another ap-

peares from hence ; that he begins it with dicere poterit c^nis^

fome body may fay The King hath done Ju(iice, andit iswell
i

and why hath he not the fame liberty to cenfure him ifhe doe i»'

jufice, and accordingly to recjuire him to performe hn duty, leflt

hefall into theh.tnds of the living God? He proceeds immediate*

ly to Rex autem habetfuperiorem^ (jrc

It would be very eafie, for one better read in our Lawes, then

I am, to fhcw that the King of England hath fupreame right,

from the nature of all.Subje(?ts lands holden ofhim in feej which'

though it gives a perpetuall eftate, yet not abfolute, but conditi-

ma"^^ vT-^l
onall, for it depends upon the acknowledgement of fuperiority

from Siena^ and is forfeitable upon a not performance of fome duties, and

tureofallhis therefore it returnes unto him. For the breach of fidelity is

Subjefts te- lofle ofFee, as appeares inDHarentu ,}VejembechiittJ'arinacciw^
nures. Molina, Sacinus, Gail, and they tell us that all Lawyers agree,

that all Feuda are loft by rebcllion;as alfo by our common Law,
which according to the nature ofthe trclpailc, varies the forfei-

ture. In cafe of Treafon, as taking up Ai mes againft the King,

( for foyou may find it determined 25 . Edw.-^,c.2. ) after legall

conviftion all their lands and tenements arc abfolutely in the
Kings difpofall ; in cafe of felony, the King hath a yeare, a day
and the waft, a^er which 'it paffcch dowae to the heires. It vs

yery



Very evl3ent , that the King oncly hath that high degree of pro-

pcrcy in his lands wh*ch Lawyers call aUndium or iiiodium. The
i<;n{<^is the fame thoujh che words d.ffcr ; tor jcis nocmateriall,

wiiether with Bttd<eM wee derive ii from tIk privative pirticle

( ^ ) and Laadum , vvhich fmii JCS , nomination , fo that ic de-

notes pr<tdiHtncH)ti4 nitdut author efi nifi Dchs : to hold in his

ownetiill right, without i.iy (crvice, any payinent of rent ,bc-

caufe from God only,or like to thofe dt Hei.u.iult, who acknow-
ledge no tenure but from God and the Sunnc , Pays de Hainault

tenttde dien a^dHJoletl , or elfe We may derive ic from the fame
privative particle (w) and tne Saxon Z,(r(?S , or the French /?W,

(a vafiilior kigeman) and thcnitexprelles thus much,a tenement

without vaflallage, without bnrden , to which our EnglilTi Loadc

retaincs fome relcmbliiice.

But ^ubj'eJlsof what degree or condition foever hold their

lands Htfeuda , in zh^ nature of fee , Which implies Fealty to a

fupcriour. It is all one Whether they belong to them by inheri-

tance, or by purchafe ; for though they may fometimes be dear-

ly bought , yet fuch is the condition ot the alienation , that they

cannot bee conveyed vvithout chofe burdens which were layed

upon him who hai novell Fee^ So that Camden pag. pj. ot his

BritAnniay obferves very truly , that the King only hath dire-

Hum dominiHTH , this being referred by the conquerour , who
changed many of our lawes , and introduced the caftomes of

Normandy , and inrtituted all our pkas in French , and pafl.d o-

vcr thv«f^/<r dominiHf»CiW<\) ; hee gave though not abfolute yet

perpctuiir right , condicions bein^ performed toufeand enjoy

luchjind fuch lands. The hi^hcft exp^eiTion otaSubjcds right

which law will jufti.ie, is ihiSj/eifnii^ inde in d.minico fuo , mde
fetido. He tsfei^d offttch Linds in his dcmAtneyOS offee. NoW
Feudum is maniUftly a derived right , and founded m him who
luth fupreame ri^ht , in conlideraiion whereof all lands held by

Subjc<Ss arc buid.ned with fome ferviccs , whch dift-tr accord-

ing CO che variety ofgrant from the K.n j. Hence fome tenures

expire with hfe , others goe downe to our ppfterityby difcent,

to whom the law gjvts tifumfrH^Hmy a rii*hc CO pfc , injoy and

maKc all prohcs , Due twcy are properly buc mefn or mefme

L 2 Lords
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Lords, as holding ofan over Lordy or Lord paramount , who is

che King.

The Kings fuprcmacy is as ftrongly proved^ in that he is our

J^'f^i
l«ri £ei^e Lord^ns appcares by fundry Statutes , tor fuch an one can

fome duties,
acknowledge no fuperiour, as Dnarentis (hjwes in comment, de

conjuetudin, feudorum, c. 4. num. 7,. And all Subjeds are ho"

mines /t^/i , Icige-men, and owe faith , and true alleagiance to

him, as their fuperiour. The dctinition of Legeancy is letdown
in che great cuftomary of Normandj^Ligeantia efl ex qua domi-

ttoteneniur va^aUifui,&CC, Ligeancy u an obligation upon aft

SubjeEis to tdk^ part with thfir leige Lord againfl all men livings

to aid and ajfift wiih their bodies and minds,with their advife and

p»wer,not to lift up their armes againfi him,not tofupport in any

But not under ^'^J ^^°f^ '^^'^ oppofe him. The Lord likeVv'ife is bound to go-

paincof for- verne^pr6te<ft ,ani defend hisleige people ( (o the Englilli are

tei:urej as often called in Ads of Parliament) according to the rights , cu-
Lcige men arc. ftomes , and lawes of the Country. If Subjcds breake their

faith and prove diQoyall, their eftates and lives are expreflely

forfeited; and the King is enabled by law ( as the fountaine of all

Jurifdidion ) to fei2e upon their goods and lands , and to de-

ftroy their pcrfons. if hee performe not his duty (. for there is

a mutuall obligation between leige Lord and leige men ) yec

notwithftanding this failing , neither his Crowne oranyrights

belonging to his. Royall dignity are fubjed to forfeiture. Lec

themifthey can produce any c«ie law to maintaine their afTdr-

tion If there had been any , it would not tlius long have been
concealed , for they are not accullomed to diflemble ary ad-

vantages by overmuch modefty. Indeed they have not any
flaadowofproofeor colour ofreafon for it ; and yet upon their

bare word how many thoufands have hazarded their foules by
alliftingrebells , which are eternally loft , if they perifh in their

finne •? What madnefl'e 1$ it to beleeve their faying, before their

and your own oatlics ? Is it.poffible you can innocently de-

ftroy your Soveraignc , whofe life you fiave (worne to defend

With your utmoft power ? Be not abufed by chat miferable fal-

lacy drawn from the nac4ireof a Gbvenant The niiftake ly^
here, that law hath provided to bring SubjeAs offending to'a



tryall, buc hath not , could not queftion the King, and compell

hnn to b^ ai^-'Onlable, for want of a fuoeriour jiirifdidion. All

juft proceedings mint be per legale ytiicium parinm , rj- legem

terray hj tryall of Peers, nnd the Lw of the land. But the Kin2
Rath uoPeere y and lex i-erra dothaotin any cafe difanne the

King of the fvvord ofJ uftice, it is not feparable from his Crown*
Thertfore he \s cxeir.pt from tryall , and it cannot be juft to pu-

nifhhini unheard, uncondemned. The conditions of Kings were
very nillerable, if he who fweares to governe the people accor-

ding to the known lawcs, fo that they fee what to truft to^ (houid

him(elf belyable to their arbitrary J uftice.

The Premiiesarc rirme ; for the Major is part of magna char-

^<ir,and the Minor is as evidenr,as that his SubjVds are not greater

then he i which fignities onely, chat thole w.iich are under him
are not his lupenours. Bration

,
you may remember is fre-

quent in the exprclTion, Rex non habet parem in regno , ani he is

tantumfuh Deoy ^c. There is befidesan ancient monument,
which lliews the manner of holding a Parliament before the

Conqueft , which will afford us no (mall li^^hc in this point. It

is fayd to be delivered to wiUiari* the Conqnerour by difcreec

men, at his commrind ,ani to nave becne approved by hi;n ; it

runs thas»/f^A: efi caputyprmctpium ^ finif Parliamentiy Qj- ita

non h^hci parem infuogradu^ &c. The King is the head, the be-

gin'ing andthe end of the Par It anient,andfo he hath not any Peer

vr eqtiallybHt is himfelfthe firfi degree. The 2^. is of Archbijhops

BiJhopSy Abbots and Prtors holding by Barony, The ;'^. is of
Proctors ofthe Clernry. Thefourth ts ofEarls, Barons and other

noble perfonages. The fifth is of Knights of the Shire. Thejixt

degree is ofCitizens a.id Burge(fes,and fo the whole Tarliament

iscomputed by fix degree <. But we mufl k^ow that though any

«fthe ^ve d^glirees, befides the King, py^U be ahfent, ifthey were

duely fummone i y Parli^mtntum mhilominm cenfetur e^eple-

nun%yth^ Parli^mnH iffullm law.

The latter pare is as uianitclll) true, that LexterrA doth not

in any cafe difarme th<r King ;^ the two d of J uftice. By our

COnftitUtionS %^giatiiajefias cfi urmis decoVatay and legibtu ar-

wAta , the directive part ofLavV conctr: k s the King, the pt nail

L 3
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doth not ; Hee ought to fqmre his adions accordin;^ to thi«

rule , but: iF thty lliouH fwcrvt faan it, they cannot Fall within

the cognizance oFhis Jtubjcds. All cftlnccs arc ^uinilliablc as

committed a:^ainft him , His Crovvne and Digniry , and though

the Law hach condemned them , they are pardon^ibU by His

Grace : which clcarely demonftrates, Ht is above pet. all Lavvts,

and it is indeed an inf^parable priviledgts oFiupicame ju:iF>.ii<5li-

on , let it bee placed where it will , in one or more perfons

Naturally
, ( Fuppoling men by dillance abfolved From p-ttrnall

dominion ) that is, before a pofitive conlticuciOLi of i£mpire,

when men were equally Free, it was not unlawhill to require by
ftrong hand fatisfadiun for wrong ; but aFter an cftabliflied

government , this libe'-ty was civilly reftrained ; and itisnotin

our power to right our iclves but in a legall way, which is by
Magiftrates ; and the laft appeale lyes to the highcll Governour,

that theprocede may notbeinnnire, but wee may have fome
certaine and peaceable J; cilion oF all differences.

To conclude this Sedli*)n , ( for 1 lliall have occafion to in-

large my proofes in the next, in anfwer to their exceptions ) wee
have fworne to beare true allegiance to the King , ( fuch as have

not are neverthckfle ftrongly obliged by divine Law , and this

duty doth naturally flow trom the right to govane. ) T rtqueft

all men to examine their confciences how th^y can exeufe them-
fclves from flat perjury , iF they indanger his life and codeavcur

to dcftroy him. It is exprcfllly high Trcafon to compafle his

death. 25. Ediv. 3. Though God in his ii,reat goodneiicharh

reftraincd their malice from i ff.cling it, yet by Chootmg at hiiti,

by attempting to kill him, th'::'y are lofl: temporally , their goods
and chattels , lands and tenements , and Lves , are forfeited in

Law ; and what is mofl: lamentable , their ioulcs are eternally

ruined. Difloyalty to their King is difubeditnce to God , I need
nota;;^gravare the finne , the Apoftics e^o^u. ncc ismo'f power-
full, T/fef^ that refifiJhAU receive to themfelvef drimmtton. The
cafe IS foextreainly phin , 1 am amazed that the p opie fnould

be io bewitched into Rebellion ,.contrary to Oaths and (oleir-ne

Protcftations , and repugnant to Chrilhanity. Fur thcy.,-sure

condemned out of their own mouthcs, unlefle that groflr »<w-

fcnfe
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fift^e bf true that they (hot at him ( as at Edge-hiliyor His pre-
fervatioii, ani cndcavoui^d cokillhiin inhisowne defence. It

is mifcrable comforc vvhich the doubcfull fignificadon of xflfxii.

call aft'brd,bu: (inking men catch hold ofevery reed. Ths wordift

the Greekji rather to be tranjltted judgement and pHnifhment

,

( the words following are peremptoryJ^W.t/ Pifcacor obferves,

thereby is not meant eternall d^imnation^ bnt the pH'iifljm^nt^of

the Afagi/i-rate ;» this life : Mitfter Bridge his Anfvver to Do-
dior Feme, p. 4. This calls to minde tho{e men ofwhom Ati'
»Htlus Felix faith, they did optare potius ejuam credere , ra-

ther wifli :hen beleevc chat no fuch thing as ctcrniU damnation
Was intended. The Analogy of the place Will evince, that this

word Kfi^jLO. is like a fword with two edges, fitted notoncly to

kill the body, but todeftroy the foulealfo. That it threatens

punilliment from the magiftrate is very true , but not all
;
you

muft needs be (ub/cA not onely for wrath , but Ukewife for

confcicnce fake .- v. 5. i ?. c to the R&mans. You are exhor-

ted not to rebell , becaufe you may be hang'd , but left confi-

dence in numbers fhould anfwer this obje<flion, a ftronger mo-
tive is u(ed, you flnll certainly be damn'd ; It is probable,you

may take theGillowes in the way, but however Hell will bee

the end. Though you efcape a fliamefuU death, yet you have

forfeited etcrnall life.

I
Will begin with a moft remarkable paflage in Cdvins Infti-

tutions, Wfiercinare many things worth our obfervation

,

and which will conduce much to the dicifion of the prefent

liifpute. Neqns enimfi ultio domini ejl effranat-e domi»ationis

correElio^ideo protiniu demandatttm nobis arbitremur. ^Inibtts

HuUttmaliftd cfHamparendi cr patiendi datum ej} mAndatum. De
frivatis homintbusfcmper loquor. 1, 4. c. 20. § . 3 ' . If correH-

ing unbridledgovernr^cnts be his works * whofaid vengeance is

mincy y»e m^fi not therefore take Gods office into our handsj we

cannot think^to reforms, the abnfes ofhigher powers is csmmitted

t$ HSf to whom t^given ho o>ther commandement bnt to obey and

fnffer
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ff^ffer, I^ake alwajes of private men.'XKiS truth clearely de-

livered fpeakes the goodncfle of the caufc, and demonftfates

the unhwfdneiTcof caking up Amies agauiit the King, chough

their fuppolition were true ( as it is cvidaidy fallv ) ihat His

Maj :fty did caft oft' cne bridle oF eltablillied LuWes , whereas

He doth hazard His Life ai)d Crowne in cheir d..lence. The
quarrell is that he doch oblHnacely maincame our good old cu-

ftomes and conflicutions ( fuch as experience haca confirmed

happy and beneficiall to this Nation ) and will not be over awed
to make new Lawes, (uch as private intercfts would force upon
Him and the Kingdome.

This is a fure ground for confcience to rely upon , and evi-

dently deftrudive of moft of their popular priii,.iplcs, which

have poyfoned the affcdionsof the fubjVcVs. It is not lawfull

for us to corred: ill GovernourSjbecaufc this cannotbe effec^led

without refiftance, and all private men have dirc(5t precept a-

gainft this; that of obedience and patience. This will fp.ake

home to the bufinede, when ic will after appeare, that all mfe-

riour Magiftratesoppolcd tothchigheft, whole Delegates and
Minillers they are, are but private ineti.

In the meane while, wee may hence difcover the falfliood

of their principles, f/*. Thatf^^/^w of nature will ^ufil^e Ml
reftft^ance againfi injuries ^ and for our ny^ne prefervatton j that

no people isJo m^das to contra^ to their ow/te rui?te^(^ and there-

fore may refill any Ma^iftrate, if their lives be ind angered ; .he

meaning is, if they have offended againlt knowne Lawes, which
will certaindy adjudge them to dye, the Magiftrate fhall bnng
them to a legall cryall at his owne p.i ill ) or to agree to be illgo-
verm d'y and therefore ftnce there u ampiruailcompaHyifRnlers
ferformenot th''irdHty, the contrail: is diff'dved,and they are at

liberty to right themfelves,anitogoverne (heir GovcrnourSyand
to fi'tng the Pilot ovr-boayd, ifhe nvil^ H^lyfteere upon the Rocks

,

not by way ofjurifui^ion, but f^lfe-prefervation. That the King
is for the people, and Governours are appoynted for the good
of thofe that are governed, an! therefore SubjeEls are the more
confiderable nt^en, and greater an i m re honourable then thoOt

rtho are placed over them, they beantg relation oftb^ end. Mam
gifirAtes
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gifirates hnt ofthe meanes, and fo the fafety of the people mutl

give Law CO c;ie Ma.iftrate, ifhewiUbeepccviih, and pt^ote(^

them according co old Lawts , When they tancy greater be-

nefits from innovation ; thuc ^ukquidefficit tale,efi mA^is, ttH'

ICy h\M according (» theirgrcnnds , private men made all (J^/4-

gifiruteSj{for before thej cenftUutedfomeforme ofRegiment by

faLlions and agreements^ they were but a mnltitHde of men , a-

tnongfl whom none hadjurifdi^t-on over other ) Ciieconclafion is,

therefore private manure more U^agifirates,a d may call even

thehi^hefi toaccompt, and force him to be rejponfablefor what
evtr iioey judge abufe of power.

The grounds upon which our fediti'jus writers doear£ue,are

very tor .radidory in ciicmlclvcs, and ytcall of them conclude

for ilebtUion.

Some { iiid I chinke the greater part ) conf^flc it is unlawful!

for private likn to refill the Msigiltiate, chough abufinghis au-

tho,i:y. Thiie muft needs ackiiowlLdge tiie weaKene{Ie of

thofcar •.: u .cs ( whica yec they conlUntly prefle, and which
prevail- inoit upon the peoples afftOlioiis ) taatit.is a fenfelefle

tiuig to imagine, wee can bee oMiged to be (laves, in cafe a

King be guided by his Lufts, not Lawes, or not to prefer ve our

felvcs againltbloudy Tyrants, for tiieir detcrminacioms con-

trary, that private men for want ofauthority toanne them,
arc bouiid tofutfer. And C^/z//« iscxprefk, ///>. 3. c. 10. §.6.

nullum m^tgis prAclarum facinns hubetur^ etiam npud philofo"

phosy ejuam iiberare tjrannide patriam. AtejUl voce coelejlis ar»

bit> i aperte d^mnatury qui privatus manum tyranno intuleritt

They mainraine therefore, though private men finne in refi-

tting; yec ifcountenanced by inferior Migiftrates , then it is

noc Rebellion, but a juft Warre. Thefemay be clearcly con-

vinced, if th^y will bat confider, that inferior Magifliatcs are

fuchoncly in refpcd oh thofe who are under their jurifdic^ion,

beaufe co them tky reprefcntthe Kin^,but in reference to the

Kincj, they themfelves are but Subjeds, and can chalknge no
juiifdidion ovet him.

i.ome (late it thus ; though not private men, noryet inferior

MagiftraCts, yet fupcrior powers may^tidle the exhorbitant

M lufts



lufls of Princes by force of Armes ; this we grant, and there-

fore acknowltdge, thacinan Arirtocracy wherethclawcs place

the fupreame power in fuch a body ofmen, what is done by
their authority onght not to bee refifted, and if any oneman
take upon him regall power contrary to their conliitutions he

is a Tray tor, and miy be cut off. But this concludes nothing in

a Monarchy, Res apud^ios afla, a/iis non prxjttdicAt ; for their

^rror is. They make the two Houfcs the Kings fuperiors ; who
jhemfdves difclaime itin wordsj and feeme toaskeyou, who
made them fupreame Ruler ; for all their petitions ( which are

the acts of them not ^sftngle men, but as united bodies, and

confideredwwfViz/ff, noidisjun^ive \focUHj^v\oi feverally) car-

ry this truth in the Title, Tofir (^(a^efties humhle and ohediem

SyibjeEis, the Lords and Commons in Parliament, Q^C. which
acknowledges their obhgation to be under him ; and to fay o-

therwife would be of dangerous confequence, for if they be
not His Subjeds , tiiey put themfelves out of His protecli-

on.

Somea:^aine thinkeittoo grofle and abfurd to maintainc,

that Subjeds in any capacity are above their King, and there-

fore a coordination ferves their turne. By which if they meane

an cquall right in the King and the two Houfes of a negative

voyce, inrefpe<$ ofnewLawestobe enacfVed, or old abroga-

ted j this is granted, but will doe them nofervice, and indeed'

it overthrowes their caufe. For as the King doth not pretend

that hec cafi make ufe of his power to make newlawes with-
out their confentyfoby the fame r«afon, neither can they chal*

lenge a right oftaking away our old Government without the

Royall a{fent. But if they meane by coordination, a divifion of
Soveraignty , this is againfl the nature ofit, and acleare contra-

didion. So that if he beouronely Soveraigne there is no fuch

thing as coordination ; if they be joynt-Soveraignes, in w^hata

miferable condition are we EngUJh-nteny who fliould be bound
toimpolfibilitics, toobcy three mafters commanding contrary-

things ? They might as well challenge us to doe homage to

thean, which is and ought to be performed onely to the King,

arw fcr id effci^mur hgminesfQlms Uiifff CHiJHravimtts, as the

Civiliapj



Civilians determine; and wee cannot be duornm infolidum : I*

Siutcer, §• Siduobm D. Commodati.

Some, and thofe the moil defperate mutineers , lay fuch prin-

ciples , as will bring in a cercaine confufion : For they cell us

obedience is commanded onely to good Magiftraces ; if men
intrurted to governe according co Law faile in cneir duty , they

ccafe to bee Magiftraces , for thefe are defined Deiminijlrino'

bii in bonum, The Alinijlers of Godfor the good ofthe Commart-

vealth ; fo that to deftroy fuch is to rcfift the 7nen oncly , and

not the pwer j it is a warrc againft che ferfon oncly , and not

the AHtheritj , which is none , ifufed againft Law , b'.caufe chat

doth not enable any to deftroy it fclfe , the Law cannot die legal-

ly; by power is not meant j)JvAtJui, what they may do by ftrength,

but t$»37<t, what they ought to doe in right-

This is the moft reafonable dodrinc , beaufe coherent to it

felfe throughout, but the moft feditious doctrine likcwife , be-

caufe it gives a fullliberty to the people, not onely in a repre-

fentativc body , fand therefore in the diffulive much more , be-

caufeall the right/W can pretend to againft the King, is deri-

ved from thin) but to any part ofthem , to any private man to

refume ( as fome expreife it ) their power , or as others to make
ufe of that power , which they never parted with to their ownc
inconvenience , and fo all necellity offuftlring , except when
they have deferved it, is taken away , and Chriftianity is made
a tame madnefl'e.

To returne to Calvin , whofe following words arc much a-

bufed ( though I muft confcfte fome conceive them craftily laid

downe by him , in reference to the time and place when and

where he lived, and that his defigne was to infimace fome fmall

colour in planfible Generalls , for chac moft unjuftiliablc action

of the Citizens of Geneva , who had lately caft off their true

Prince, becaufe a Biftiop of a contrary religion ) after hee hath

informed us , that God requires all private men to obey or fuft-er

though under Tyrants, hee addes , Namft cjui nnncfnt populares

magiftratPU,S>iQ. If there bee at this time any Af.tgijlrates ap-

pointed by LaWf in behalfe ofthe people , to reflraine the licenti-

cfifnejfe ofKingj^fnch as were the Ephori , oppofed andfet over

M 1 the
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the litcedsmonlan Kinf^s , the Trtbunes ofthe people -which ciiy

hedthe Roman ConJHlsy and the Dcuvrchi who bridled the Se-

nate at Athens, (^(T. upon this fuppolicion thej not ondymaj^

btit oHfht to reforme the abufes ofgovernment , and to doc right

to the poore Commonalty whofe gft irdians [bey are» This is un- .

den}'ably true, buc impertinent to the prefent controverfie , be-

caufe the People or Nobles cannot challenge that power in %

Monarchy ,, with which they arc inverted under an Ariftocrati-

call or Democraticall regiment, fuch as Athens^ Rome ^ and

Sparta were.

It is very obfervable by the way ,' that by reafon the fupream

power was placed in the Lacedemonian Ephori, and Roman

Tribunes, &c. cheir otiice made their perfons facred and invio-

lable. They did juftly challenge the fame impunity , which wee

maintaine, belon-s to Kings in a true Monarchy j for I argue

not from the name , ( for though the Duke of Venice were caU

led King , it would not enlarge his authority , and the Spartan

Kings had onely a Royall title , but were truly Subjedls as wee

learne from Plutarch and Polybins ) but from the nature of that

power wherewith the coiftitutions of a Realme doe inveft one

perfon. Hence appcares i:he unreafonablencfie of their fedi-

tious inved:ives founded upon fome inconveniences , bccaufe

power will probably bee looner abufed , if any perfon may

doc what hee will, and not bee rcfponfable for his injuftfce.

Thefe kinde of Declamations , with which their Prcfles and

Pulpits libour, ftrike equally at all government. For there is

a neceffity we fhould lye open to fome poflible evils from the

abufe otuuthority , or elfe we cannot provide for greater and cer-

tahie goods of couimon peace and publicke trar.quilliry. It is

no prudence to cure the mifcarriages of government by a Ic gall

confufion,fince even the worft government is le(?e miferable

then Anarchy.

I belecve I can make a full difcovery of thofe wicked Arts

whereby crafty men h^ve opened a way to the advancement of

their covetous and ambitious defignes at the price of publickc

calamity. Tib. Gracchw was exccUcmlykarntd m thofe dam-
nabk



nable pollrickes j ancf T rlcllre all indifferent men tc judcc whe-
ther rhe unnappy dillui btrs of England have not exadly mana-
ged the? miferks oF this Kingdome according to his puiiciplcs. Gmm his fe-

He propolcd (oine LaWts vvnich might w<fll become a reall lo- <^'"ol's p«ai-

vcr of his Country , bui his violence in the illegall eftabhiliment ^" '
^^^^"^^"

of them , which did evidently tend to confiifion , did make it

'""^*

apparent, that publicke pretences were taken up in order to the

fatisfadion of private lufts. C^farcw O^tavlm , as his fellow

Tribune had the right of a negative voice, for if one Tribune
difTented , no Ordinance could bee made which ou^ht to have

the power ofLaw. Hee not able to tffe<5t his ends, informts the

people that this oppcfition between their cquall authorities

did threaten civill warre, and therefore ic would concern^ them
as they loved their own lafety, which was the fupreameLaw,
to decide this difterence , by recalling that power which they

had beftoWcd , to the end they might receive benefit there from;
but which was^ow abufed contrary toa truft rcpofed , to their

prejudice. The iffiie was , hee prevailed with them to depofe
OEiaviiu y and he made them fiiblH:ucea meaneperfon, one of
his dependants. But being fenlible afterwards, that amongft
?.1I his lilegall Ads, this gave moll diftafte , not onely to the No-
bility and Gentry , who were indued with clearer uiiderftand-

ings , but eveti to the flowly apprehending Commons , and that

it proceeded from lawlefle pallion to debafe the highefl: dignity

of Tribune of tlie people , and expofe that facred function to

fcorneandcontempc, which ever before was juftly eltecmej

inviolable, andfuchas fecured theperfvJiis from being touched,

hee brings thcfe colours to excule that moft unprelidented a-

ftion.

*Thc Authority of Tribunes is truly facred and inviolable,but

* for no other caufe then as particularly devoted to prote(fl the

* people , and eftablillicd to advance their welfare : If there-

* fore a f^rfon chus highly intrufted , f.iiles in performance of
* duty , fuffers the people for whom he ferv^s , to bee opprellcd,

•and endeavours to abridge their power , an.' denyes to them

'the mcanesofexprefTing their will and pleafure by h:s vote;

*( for hee is but their mouth , enabled by them to declare their

M 3
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* meaning. )] In this cafe hee forfeits all PriviledgcS and Prero-
* gatives due to his orfice , becaufc hcc thwarts thole very ends
* which firft moved the people to bcftow upon him fuch large

•preeminences : for ifothervvife wee muft: be bound to fitllill,

* while hee pulls downe the CapitoU , or fets the Navy on rire,

'andnocwichftanding any violences , or whatever exorbitan-

*cics of his lufts and wild eft paflions , tamely to obey him as

* our Tribune , that is fuch an one who by vertue of our truft for

'the improvement of our fafety , ufurpes a right to cut our
* throats , and is our fervant todellroy us. Certainly if Jjce cn-
< deavour to ftop that breath which created him , and to over-
' throw theunderivcd authority of the people, he is no longer
* their Tribune. Is it non a moft unreafonablc thing , that a
* Tribune may imprifon the ConfuU , ifitconduce to the prefer-

'vationofthc State, becaufe in that the peoples fafety iscon-
* ccrned ; and yet that the people cannot depofe him in their

•own defence, and refume their power when imployed to their

* ruine ? For as the Conful, fo the Tribune likewife is the peoples
' creature ; they live and move and have their being in their

* eleftion. Againe, Regall dignity / in which the powers of all

'other Magiftrates of what degree or rankc foever, were uni-
* ted and made up a perfonall Soveraignty ) was declared facred

« and holy by the moft folemne and moft religious Ceremonies,
* as approaching nearer to , and partaking much of Divinity :

* neverthclefle the people expell'd Tarquin , abufing his Roy all

'power, and fome perfonall faults were thought a fuffident
' reafon to take away the moft ancient Magiftracy , and that
* which founded Rome it felfe. There are not in this Citie any
* perfons more holy , more venerable, then thofe pure votaref-
* ks the veftall virgines, whofe charge it is to prcferve the eter-
* nail fire. But if they ftaine their honour , our Law buryes
* thtm alive : They cannot challenge any priviledges belong-
* ing to their facred employment , becaufe when they ceafc to
*refpe(ft the Gods , wee no longer owe a reverence to them,
* which is paid oncly in order to their fervice of the Gods. Can
* it then be reafonable to fufFer the peoples enemy , to enjoy the
* priviledges due to their Protedor? Hee Would cut oif thofe

'hands
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'hands which hold him up. Ifthe corrfentof the major pare
* could make him Tribune, (hall not the fame power which did
* conftitute be equally ftrong co diilblvc ? and much more can
* a greater power difpofe him , the concurrence even of the
* whole people declaring him unworthy. What is more ho-
* ly, what Icflc; to be violated, then things offered up and con-

*^fccrated to the Gods? And yet no man dares forbid the peo-
* pie to make uleof thefc, or to remove tliem from one place

* to another, as oft as they fhall judge it convenient foto doe.

* By the fame reafon , without dilhonour to the Authority,
' they may difcharge the perfon, and choofe out a better habi-

*tationforth:it (acred oiiice. Tliat the Magiftrate is feparable

* from the man is evident , bccaufe many , when made by the
* people, out of a love to a retired life, or a fenfe oftheir in-

*firmities, and untitncfle to manage the publique, have depofei
* themfelves, others have intreated the people to choofe more
' able fervants. T/u^arch, in the liih of Tiberins , and Gains
* Gracchi.

It is needleffc tomake the application. Obferve the event;

This illcgall deed (which Was juftifyed oncly by a pretended

neceflity, for I know not what imminent dangers did threaten

the Common-wealth, except tins Bill did pade ) being ventured

on by the unconfidering multitude to avoyd Civ ill Warrc, pro-

ved the ready meanes to kindle it. The flames ot which fo^

daincly confumed the author, .with many of his adherents. For

one iV^<!»/7c-^ fo managed Gracchnf his feditious principles, that

he killed him with his own c Weapons. For taking advantage

of the many difcontents , hee requires the Confull to aide the

publique fafety,bydeftroying him who had udirped a tyranni-

call power. The Confull rcplycs with much moderation, ju-

ftice and prudence, *Itdid not become him to make force the

* meafure ofright, nor could he kill a common Citizen, before he
* were brought to a legall tryall,and condemnation had pad upon

•him. Buthepromifes,if the people either feduced or awed by
' y^^m^/, fhould Vote any Ordinance contrary toeftablillied

* Lawes, he would eftcemeit ofno brce,3nd would not yeeld

J
to theobfcrvanceofit. iV^/jr/irifcsupinaragc, and gives the

word
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word to the Tumult, fince then the clMePeMagiftrat? ncgledlj

the common fafccy , wee mull noc be wanting co ou^ ovvnc

prefcrvarion ; (uch as will immca:ne the reverence due to liW-

full auLhoric) , hallow me. In this mutiny Tiberi'ii tills a facri-

fice ro the publupe peace.—Scones and Staves were the one-

ly Weapons by whic:i this p.^puUr maii, aad above three hun-

dred ot his companions were deftro\cd. The behaviour of

Bhjms ii gre.\c incendiary, and an over a(5live infirument to ad-

va.ice Wicked defig.xs, is very remarkable. He b^ing arraign-

ed before theCoaluls, coriell-'S freJy, he hid executed what
ever Tiberius had commanded hiin. Nafic^ askeshun, what

he Would have done if he had bcene commanded to lire the

Capicoll; He replyes Tihe/ius would not hive commanded
fucha thing ; others preffc hard upon him to tell his refolucion,

in cafe T'/^ir/^j iTiould have commanded it ; He plaintly tells

them, he had thendoneit, being confident '/'f^maj- would liot

have comma idedit, except it \Verefor the good of the people.

The patallel will be defedive, it there have not beene unhap^.>y

inrtrumcnts, who caprivaring t leir fenfe to an implicite faith,

and beleeving not what themfdves feele, but what others

Vote, ireadive in their owne ruinein purfirance of fafety, and

pull upon themfelvcs mifery and deftrud:ion in obedience to

thofe Ordinances , which tell t.iem the fubjeds happinefle is

thereby advanced.

Tliere are other circumftances fit to be taken notice off. He
had provoked fo many, he did not dare to be a private man a-

gaine, ( not any perfonall ambitton^ but onely Scate jealoufte

Would not permic him to lay do vne iiis power ) and therefore

he fo contrives his bufinefle, that the people may choofe him
Tribune the following yeare, not fo much to fatisfle any pri-

vate defire ( for he would feeme to rule onelym obedience to

theircommands ) as to pro-ide for their good in his owne fafe-

ty. The way to this end was to court tfie Commons by all po-

pular Artes. He propounded new edids, by which the time of
military fervice was ihortned, and fome yeares were cut off

frOiii the prefixed number, in which Roinin Citizens were
bound, wheii uUed upon to performe the duties ofWarre. He

made
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made it lawPull to appealc from any fentence to the judgement
of chc people. To che Senate ( in whom ondy before theaucho-

rjfy CO admiiiifter juftice did rdidc ) he joyned an tquall num-
ber of the interior Commons, fo chat a major part of them,
vvjcna mi lor pare ofSenatois,if they made the major part of
the whole, did fway all buiiaci]ts. Thus, faith Flfttarchyhy

all poiTible wayes, IclTning and vvtakning the authority of the

Senate by creating greater power in the people, rather out of

Wilfulneflc and oblHnacy , then found realon, wnich muft

needs perceive , it was voyd of all J uftice, aad very difadv^an-

tageoiis CO the p^jblique intercil. Hee had lome other litde

Artes which ftood hun in good fttad
i when the Votes ofthe

people Were to be numbrtd to authorize his edid:s, if he per-

ceiv.dhisadveriaries would prevaile in number, bccaufe fome
of Ins parcy were abfent, he would take fome oppercunity to

pickeaquaiTtUwith his fcUovvcSjOndy to divert the buiincfl'e

for the prefcnc, and gaine time, and if that vvould not doe, he

would difnille ciic aflembly, and command another meeting.

Then would he appcare hrll upt)n the place in mourning appa-

rellaad with afiUcted l»okes, md hutnblc countenmce , fadly

rcqutiLiiig the people to take companion on him, who fuffcred

fuch miferable things, and f.ared Worleojiely *-or doing them
fervice ; and delirin ; chem to reward h;s faithfiiU end. avour

by loving his poorc Wik and lirtle Children, tor he gave him-
felfcForaloif man, fmce he had reafon to Kare( yetthe caufc

in which hj Ihould fall was an unfpeakablc comfort ) that the

enemies of the Common- weahh, and lach as maligned their

happineile, would come up«»n him in the Mi:;ht,and force his

houfe,and murtner him.Thele well diflemblcd griefes (o wrought

their palTions, that the abufed Cicizens (et up Ten:s about his

houle at their owne charges, and maintained a conftant Guard
for hs protcftion.

When fuci men (hall make a State miferable, under pretence

of improving its happincrt^, and challenge to themfJves a-

right to hreake all fctlcd confticutions, under colour of forcing

upon the Kingdome new Lawes, which Will be more beneh-

ciallj when chey ihall impnlon us at plcalurc, that wee may
N injoy



injoy our liberties, and take away our goods to fecureour pro-

perty, and punifh the moft orthodox, confcientions, and pain-

full Preachers, and impofe upon Congregations fadious Ledu-

rers to fettle true Religion ; and when they have aded fuch high

mifchiefes, lliill tell us, the Nobility and Gentry oF the King-

dome are Malignants, and delight in, and contribute there aides

CO advance an illegall government, who are certaine to fufter

molt in ic, it is then time to cry out,

^^t^is tfilerit Gracchos de feditione querenties ?

I have beene tempted to a large digreflion, becaufe the fame

Artcs wh'.ch made Rome milerable, are vifiblein our calamities.

1 Will now proceed with Calvin ; after he hath very confcien-

tioufly inftrucfled us in our chriftian duty, by faying all refi-

ftance is unlawfuU, unlefTe undertaken by the authority of Ma-
gillrates, whom the Law enables to be the peoples prote<flors,

and gives them the higheft power ( which can onely be m an

Ariftocracy or popular State) he hath afforded to great an oc-

ca(ion for miftake by an ungrounded conjediire, £"( ^uk etiam

forte potefiatCyUt nunc res habent^funguntur in fingulis regnii

tres ordines , cjUtim primaries conventm peragftnt. ^nd the

[Ame power
^ ( which the Tribunes <?/Rome, &c. had) Oc things

nowflnndi perAdventure belongs to the three £(lates, when they

hold their principall a(femblies. I could Wifh, I were able to ex-

cufe him from temporizing; yet he layes it down extream cun-

ningly, perhaps, peradventure, if this chance to be otherwife,

you have nothing to fay for your felves
;
you are condemned

out of his mouth, and in a poynt of fuch highly concerning

confequences , you have no reafon to change his adverbe of

doubting into an aflertivc. I lliall oppofe to his perhapSy'itis

cercainely not fo in England , becaufe our Lawes make this a

Monarchical! government, and fo different from that of /f^w^,

or Athens, ox Sparta^ and therefore confcience hath no war-

rant for refiftance againft him in whom the fupreame power is

placed.

The worke ofthe fecond fedion was, to prove ic unlawfull

for Subjefts to rcfift him or them, in whom the fupreame au-

thority, that is, all the legall power of the Kingdomein order

to
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to raifc armes vs, placed. I fhall now lliew the invalidity of their

exceptions againft it , by manifefting , that no difpenfacioa

grounded upon what caufcs foever , as indeavours to mike
themflavcs or beggars , or to introduce another and a falle Reli-

gion , and what eHe may be comprehended under the excreame

abufe of this power to cheir oppreffion , or upon any perfons,

as inferiour Magithatcs , or any colour of preferving the autho-

rity of the man, by fighting, and as much as in them lyes, de-

ftroying the man in authority , or ot making the power well u-

fed for the good of the people , and not the perfon abufing that

power to be the minifter of God , &c. can excufe fuch rcfiftance

from the fin of rebellion , and from @%o{Mf)^<i a fighting againft

God in defpifing his ordinance.

Tyranrticall abufe ofpower doth not mxke takj»£ H^ armes A-

ga,mjt thefupreame governour lavfftilL

This truth is conteft in words even by their'cheife writers. Tyranny dotk

though in the meane while , they make ufe of fuch arguments
J^^^jf^^c Sub-

to prevaile on the peoples aflfedions ( and exhort them againft je^sdutyof

the King in the feare ofGod ) as clearcly overthrow this ac- alleagcancc

knowledgement. 'X^tfutUranJwer to Do^tfrFfrwf,faith thus,

there are two kinds oftyranny y regiminii and ufftrpationis,that of

government, though never fo heavy ^yet mufi be indnred not only *

to the goody ( fayes the Apoftlc i. Pet. 2. i8. ) but thefroward

too,and therefore I know no man that defends the tentribes revolt

fiom Rehoboam, p. 22. when they complained of fome grei-

vances under which they had groaned in his fathers reigne , hee

was as indifcreet , as unjuft ,and told them , he would opprefle

them more , and yet becaufc he had jta regiminis, it is ingenu-

oufly granted, it was unlawfuU for them to Kebell.

The breifeanfwer to Doctor Feme, thus , weprofefe againfi

reftfitng power y authority j though abufed. Hee doth not hide

himfelfc ( as ordmanly ) by dividing the pawcr from the perfon

who is invefted therewith , but concludes againft. refifting the

men alfo. Ifthofe who have power to make lawesj/hailmake fm-

full Uwesy ( that is prove tyrants ) andfo give authority toforce

obedience , wefay here, there mufi be either flyt^g or pa/five obe-

dience, 9. 1
1 3 . By the fame reafon , ifhe that hath the only power

N 2 i^y



by lawes already made, to trai le , array and mtifVer , and to di(i

poltf ot the MUitta , With which he is nuruitvd ror nis Subjc(5ls

proudion anl hisownc fafety , ihould put tkm into hands,

which they cannot coniidc in ,
y\i there n.u(t be no warre Wa-

ged to prevent a fuppoicd danger , there mull bee either flying

or piilive obedience.

£/4t if one that is in an^hortty commitnd out of hli own will^

andnot by Uw , / rtjifi- ho poveer, no authority At all ^ if I neither

a^ivcly nor fjff^^ij obey , no^ do not rejtft fo much tu abufed

authority. \\ }oumean by not paiTivcly obey, take up armes

againft ( wnich you mull , it you fpeakc pertinently , and

would make an application of- this anlvver , to the julliiication

of hollile relillance in Subjeds) you do refill powerand auchori*

ty in this cafe. For though you are not obliged to yet. Id obe-

dience , either contrary to divine precept , or the kno^vne

laWLS i the rcalmc, yet by makingu:'e ofarmes. you tranigrcde

that luw , which dilables hubjccls to make warre without the

Princes auchonty , much more againil his cxpreflc command,
to the manifellindanycnngof hisroyallperfon. Heeanfwcrs,

thu Lad been hu^ accidentall. p 12 i. and fo We are told by o-

thers y he might have fiajedawaj : Thofe damn'd alladins and

bloudy villanies , by w/iofe hands the two French Henries fell,

might have made the fame plea tor their execrable murders. If

they had not come lii their way , wnich chcy might have avoy-

ded by locki.ig thv-mfelves up, or by (omc other meanes, they

had not been killed by them. But he implies , a deftre and be"

feechina him not to bee there , but to rvithdravf himfelfe. If the

King had as full rignt to bee there , as in any other place within
his Kingdome , they may with the fame reafon jnllihe the mur-
der of him , if hee will not be intreaced to keep fueh company
oixly as they (hall allot to him, or to leave his Court, or creep in-

to an oven.

The Author extreamely contradiAs this duty , before profef-

fed in che name ofall , of flymg or p ffive obedience , and layes

downe a mod dcfperate condufion , which difolvts all govem-
Hientand makes Anarchy legall. Upon fuppolall that Parlia--

ments ( taken in the oncly true fcaie for King, and Lords, and

Commons)
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Cnmmonr) (Koul i cJegeDerace and grow tyrannicall ; I confefe
faus Uv ytht (otjiAttion ofjuch a State vfouldbe very damreropts and
{ike to come loconfujion

;
partuuUr men could not he/peth<rm'

fiivesy tind the whole Sate ( markc aow he fancits a vvaolc State,

When oppoftU to K;ng, an-1 Lords, and all the Commons rcpre-

fcnrativdy ; what can tnis State bvj, but lucna niunbcr oFparti-

cular men,who he (aith,cannot ndp themfclvts ? ) ought tofttjfcr

much hefore it Pjoptldhelpe it jelfe hy any vfayes ofrejifiing j but

ifyoti can/npfio/ea ParUanttnt fo farre to degenerare ^ as they

jhouldeiU conjpire together (ill in Law are the major part of both
Houfcs with cne Royall aH'nt) n^irh the King to defiroy the

Ki»gdome ( How unicalonably ae exprertcs a fuppolall oF being
wonne to fatisrie private Interclls by making prejudiciuU liwes

to the Subjed in generall,lec hiin tranflate the icenc into Ireland,

and he may thinke the fuppofition ve^-y ooflible ) and to pojfejfe

the lands and riches ofthe Kingdome thcm;'clves ( not all, but in

ah unequitable proportion ) in this cafe whether a Uw ofnature

would not allow offianding up to defend ourJelvesjeato rea^ume
theporver gtven to them ( this is a cleare confeliion, they parted

Witn their power) todifcharge them of that power they had, and

fit up jome other , 1 leave to the light of nature tojud ; e.

But you will fajythis cannot be^becaufe the hi>r^er powesr mud , „.

notbereftfledhyinj,
"" ^ ^ ^^J'^''''

Tbts ts net properly to reftfi the powery hut to dtfcharge thepo- j^^r

wery to fet the power e/fevphere. They daily improve their prin-

ciples, ind now profeflc plainly, what undcritanding men did be-

fore colled: From tneir grounds, that it is lawfullnotonely tode-
pofe a KiUj^jbut even the Parliament. Hi is very ap^rchenfivc he

hath fpokenout (and it is very Itrange the Committee fhould

order thisdoe^ ine to be publiilied ) / know iaies he , thts will he

eryed out ofyus ofdangerous confe^uence , vooerefore God deliver

fu, (as I hope he will ) for ever making ufe offuch a principle^

They contcde generally , they are bound to defend the Kings
perfon

; ( and if ihey Ihould fay ot.ierwile,we have their oaches

and folemne protertations againft their words ) v^itnefle the 23
day of Odober ( which may require an AniiuaU gratitude for
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the great deliverance both of Church and State in the prefetra-

tion of His Majefty ) whether they did according co the infor-

mation of their own confciences. All the anfwer I can meete

with carries this fenfe, which I will exprefie in M^. Burroughes

his words; As for the Kings perfon, is it not the profejfion of the

J^viiament to defend it ? pag. 1 1 2. and againe, whj doth the D 0-

^orJpCAl^offiretchiftg forth the hAnd againfi^ the Lords Anoin^

ted? whe endeavours it ? doth not the Parliainen: profejfe the de^

fence ofth^ Kings perfon? p. 1 20. Hence it appeares, they know
their duty,thequcftion is, whether they performed it,who dired-

ed their Cannon more efpccially againft His facrcd Majefty;which
they cannot elleeme an accidentall thing , who are not ignorant

of that treacherous advertifement which Blague gave in to the

Earlc ofEffex , in what part of the battell , the Kmg and Prince

were, that they might atone blow, cut off our prefent happineflc

and future hopes. I defire oncly , that their eares would not

hang in their eyes , and that men would not beleeve authority a-

gainft fenfe. I fhall onely fay , moft miferable is he ; who con-

demneth himfclfc in that thing, which heallowes and pradifts.

Tyrant is oppsfed to King^ and they are incompatible^
^'^f- If they underftand tyrant under this notion,as an ufurper^this
Anfvf. -g ygj.y jj.^j^^ Ij^. nothing pertinent^ for there is not any juft fcru-

ple, but thofe maybe turned out by force according to law, who
c-ome in by force againft Law ; as in the ca^ko^Athaha , dcftroy-

ed by fehoiad,tj whereby foajh who had true title, was eftablifh-

ed in the throne. But if they mean ( as they doe , if they would
conclude for themfelves ) a King having right to governe , and
proving a wicked or wcake Prince , it is falfe that this Tyrannus
CHm titnlo the Lords Anointed, though he abufc that power (for

Chrifma dominie this holy oyle onely excludes ufurpation, and in-

cludes a juft title onely , and not either the Orthodox religion,

or goodneflc or prudence) is oppofed fimply to a King, but to a

juft or wife King. As therefore his right to the Crowne , is not
founded in his divine or morall vertues , but in a lawfuU fuccefli-

on , fo neither can contrary vices difpenfe with any to depofe
h^na, or lift up then- armes againft him

.

This Will $.e.evident, ifwe confider what kinde of Prince he

was.



was, to whom Saint Panl writing to tfie Romans^ forbade refi-

ftancefor confcience fake. Ic was Nero, in whom very happi-

ly this poficion might be inforccd to the height, and yet all their

exceptions are determined invalid. Notwithftanding his Ido-

latry, his ooprefling his Subjc<5ls by ftrange cruelties, ani pcr-

fecucing the Saints.

^it<tdivifa tjrannum
EjfieiHnt^colle^ateneflis

Yet the Apoftle commands not to relift even him upon paine of

damnation, Our ( or rather Saint Pauls) advcrfurits leeme to

objecft, durfis hie fermo, this is a hard faying. The Law of Na-
ture allowes ftlfcprefervation ; the people made Nfro Empc-
rour by their confent, ( for ufurpation can give no right) and

therefore arc more powerfull then he, for .^'cquidefficit tale^

tfintdgis tale. The people may be without the Emperour, the

Emperour cannot be without the people: It is not probable

the fafety of mankind e fhould depend upon the luffc of one

man, &c, I lliall anfwer with the Civilian, who teacheth us

toobey and not difpute even humane conftitutions. ^/s^/^jr^/^

dernier cjuam durnm efl : fed ita lex fcripta efl. L. ^rofpexit.

D. qui & a quib. It was Godspleafure fo to order humane af-

faires. Such Chriftian fubmiflion doth moft commonly pro-

duce peace and plenty incur ftreets, and i<; the mother ot uiany

goods, but if the abufe of power fliould bring evils upon us,

they cannot be fo great, fo gcncrall as civill warre would cre-

ate. But fuppofe we fuffer more in a corrupt peace, then amidft

fuch unnaturall diftracHrions as this miferable Country now bke-

deth under: yet we ought not to be tempted to impatience,

but fhould rather rejoyce,that God hath enabled us to fland out

his fiery tryall j fuch afihdions if rightly underftood , arc blcf-

(ings, and though we are not bourid to pray for them, yet we
ought to give thankes. Bad Rulers (if wee doe not imitate,

whom we condemne , and negiedl our duty, becaufe they per-

forme not theirs) are but unhappy inflruments of our greater

glory. If we did deeply confider the fruits ofour patience, we
fhould certainely pitty, and perhaps love our opprcflors, as the

unfortunate occafion ofourhigher bhfle.

The



The Chriftians under ^^/^-tw were very fenfibleofth^s duty,

and cotifcilc th m 'elves Iwund to obey hu.i in all lawful! things,

and ciiey did accordingly Hi^hc his baccaiks ; but when a grea-

ter then he did intcrpofe, cejfahatp tejtoi minoris, tliey cholc

to ferve God in the hrit plutc , and redeemed their not obedi-

ence to him, by oftlrnag up their bodi.s willing facri.ices. For

they wanted not numbers iurficienr , as appeares by the Armies

electing fovianus a Chnftian to luccred mm in the Empire,

with this acclamation, Chrifliani fumm. If refiltance were
lawfull in any cafe, never men could have brought fairer pleas.

^ftlian was an Apoltate from the cllablillicd true religion; he

dealt with Sorcerers and Magicians, and profeflld againil: doing

juftice to the ChrilHans, making iporc with their injuries, and

returning no other anfwer to tneir teares,aiid humble Petitions

but fuch fcoftesas thefe; It is part ot your nligion to beabu-
fed; you forget the GaliUans precept. Way doe you not ra-

ther fufFcr wrongs? you muft forgive all otlences againft you,

as you hope to be i-orgiven ; if t.ieyllr.ke you on one ch. eke,

you are bound CO turnetaeotner al o ; it chcy take away your

cloaks, that gives them a jult title to your coatcsalfo, itadeaft

he whom you worlhip have power to difpofc of your goods;

you are bound from going to Law, and rendring evill for evill

;

why doe you petition againft , who are bound to pray for your

Perfccutors ? if they take away your reuenucs, they advance

you into the(latcofperfe(flion, when requires, you iliould noc

poflefTe any tliinii, &c.
They were more perfccuted by his wit then his cruelty , and

yet though he did even wanton m their mifcrics, nis barba-

rous ufage could not prevaile with them to neglee^ their cal-

ling, but they committed themfelves to him who judgcth

righteoufly , and he revenged their caufele.le fufierings in his

deftrudion ; forasftrickai from Heaven, he cryeaout, O Gtu
liUartythoH hafl got the better.

It is as hard a matter to perlwademen toobey , or fufSer un-
der bad Princes, as it is to make themf the (ame m pracflice

which they arc in profcfllon) true Chriitians. For th;yarcve*
ty ap^t to corrupt cae p'.aine Text with falfe glofles, aloft as re-

ligion



*igion runnes croflc to civill interefts. Their ftrong deGre it

(houldbe falTe fupplyes the defers of arguments, which could

not be able to ftand againft manifeft truth , if affe(5l:ions had not

a more powerfull influence upon humane adions , then reafon.

I (hall therefore labour to prove what they are fo unwilling to

beleevc, and I will lay downe theconclufionin Calvins owne
words ( whom they cannot except to as a Roydift ) In homine

deterrimOy honoreqtie omni indignijfim» , penes qnem modo fit

publica potefias,praclaram ilUm& divinampoteji-atem rejldere,

quamDcHt jufiitU dc jndiciifui miftifiris verba fuo detuUt,

JProinde afubditii eadem in reveremia & dignatione habendum

^

qnantum adpublicam obedientiam attinet^qua, optimum regem,

f daretury habituri efent. Let his vices be neverfo many , Jo
greaty and his merits/mail or none , -jet by reafon of his offce rve

ntufi efieeme his perfonfacred ; God dothf^ed upon him the rayes

of Divimtjy by conflitnting hint his (JMinifier ; rvherefore his

SHbjeBsJhcu/diooke upon him ivith thefame reverence and arfC

as thej wouldupon the be^ King. Inftit.l.4.c.20.§.2j.

The Heathens Wentrarre, Votoexpetendosbonos principes
,

^ualefcunque tolerandos ; But Chriftianity goes higher,We may
pray for the beft, but wc muft notonely fuSer,but yeeld chear-

full and hearty obedience to the worft. If any doubt arife, let

them conlider the divine providence fo frequently mentioned
in the Scriptures,and his efpecialldifpofing of Kingdomes. The
Kings heart is in the hand ofthe Lord as the rivers ofwater ^ he

turneth itvfhither foever he will : Prov. ar.l. and Dan,!. 21.

He changeth the times and thefeafons : he removeth Kings, and

fetteth up Kings, &c. There is a place in Jeremy very appo-

fite Ihave made the earth, the man and beafi that are upon the

ground by my great power, and by my out-ftretchedarmc, and

havegiven it unto whom itfeemed meet unto me^andnow have I

given all thefe lands into the hands o/Nebuchadnezzar the King

of Babylon my fervanty&c. and the Nation which will not put

their neck^ under the yoke of the King 0/ Babylon, that Nation

will Ipunijh faith the Lord with thefword, and with thefamine,

and with the pcflilence, untill Ihave confumed them by hts hand.

Therefore hearken notyc toyour Prophets^nor toyh*r Diviners^
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TiBT to your Drefi.mers,ivhich fpeaks ^^^^ Jofif^tjing.yeJhAllnot

ferve the K i»g of Babylon; /or they prophecy a lye Hrnoyou that

je pjottldperiJh,ci}^.ij. He Was a tierce Tyrant, and yccobe-

dkncewas enjoyn.dby God, becaufe hee had a right to go-

vcrne them. I ha^c inlarged my ftUe upon thac of Samuel ,

HocJHS erit \R^^is, thiS iTiall be the right of the King who ihall

reigne over you ; and it amounted to this, to deftroy their liber-

ties -nd property. Calvin drawes this co.xlufion from itj Kings

could not doe fo according to right , bed^ufe the Law ytas A'

gainfi ity which infirutled them in their duty t9governejiifily ;

but it was called jus in populuin,^ right over the people^to Which

they mufl needs befubjeB ; nor was it lawfullfor them to refifi*

l.cir=§.-<5.

It is afiivohus ebjeStion ( faith he ) that thisprecept eonc^r^

ned onelj the Ifraelites ; becaufe the cer/imandis generall^andob-

ligeth all not to refifl htm to whom the Kingdoms ofright apper-

taineth. The counfell hence inferred ;s yery good , let not IB

therefore brcakc our duty , becaufe Ki) ti^s performe not theirs.

Ifweliveunderabloudy Prince, or covetous, or intemperate,

or weake, or one that perfecutes the moll godly profcflbrs, lee

us call t« minde our own fins, which have deferved greater cafti-

gations. Let us thinkeitisGodsfword, the fword of Juftice,

though man commit murther With it. If We have deferved to

die, and the Lawpafle fentenceuponus, we ought not to be im-

patient, though we be cut off by a wicked executioner.

j-^^ Many examples are alleadged out of the old teflament to oe-

lour this breach of duty.

Aitfrv.
^^ ^^^^ P^^*^'

precept not to refift, and muft conforme our

a(5lions to knowne rulrs , not the pradice of others. For in-

ilance, fVho can lift up his hands againfl the Lords anoyntedand

beguiltlejfe ? this imply cs a command nottorcbelLZ^'r^z/frr

fouU befubje^lto the higher powers. He that reftjls the power,

reftfis the ordinance ofGod. Submit your felves to every ordi-

nance efmanfor the Lordsfake^ whether it be to the King asfw
preame, or unto Governours asur.to thofewhoarefentbyhim,

Legibui vivendum ejf non exempli^ : Examples can onely fhew
wiiac was done, not what ought to be dpne.

To



To anfvver briefly, the examples by t^em produced are ei-

ther impertinent , as being afled up*, .j U'uipcTS , or not to l^e

drdtvne tnto a rule ^ becaufe extraordinarily allowed by God,

who .nay difpenfc with his own law ( but cnis cannoL warrant

our imitation, no more then the Ifraelitcs robbing the itg) pci-

ans can licence Plurtdering , or any otliei lilegall vpeak^iyrg the

vicki'd ; or Jacobs I)ing to his Father, can cxcufc WdiK otfin-

cerity and truth , when by falfe reports , tucy may probably

undoe thdr brethren; ovfaels breaking tru:^ in murdcrmg i"*-

fera , can difpfnfe with killing enemies , after compofuion made

to Tve th ir livcs) or laftly they were «»;«/?. To run over the

particulars would be more tedious then profitable, becaule they

a^c an dciily folvcd by applying one of thefc three ; Taey are

imperttnent, or extraordinary , or wicked.

Secondly , ii Wee ih-^uU grant that it were lawful! for the

Jewes :o refill Tyrants in chcir orvn-. defence , this comes not

home to us , who are called -as Saint Peter fayes , to beare the

Croife , anJ to follow Chnlls example. When wee are in dan-

ger ol being killed foi cur R-ligion, all chat is allowed to us is,

onely to jije from one City to another. Wee miy better fubmit

tofo hi^h a degree ofpatic nee in confiderdcion, our well being is

nocp ovidcd for in this world, and difpife death , becaufe the

jo)es of eternall life are lo plainely fct before us in the Gofpell,

whereas under the Law they were entertained withpromifcs of

temporall bleflings , and it inuif needs goe to their hearts to

loofe the propofcd reward ofkeeping the Law , length ofdayes,

by their due obfervance of it , and this upon a fufp.tion ofa bet-

ter life J
rather then a confidence grounded upon any plainc pro-

mife.

I have formerly (liew^d the praAiceof thepiimitive Chri-

ftians , which was fo apparent , that not having fo much i npu-

dciice as to deny it ; nevcrthelcde they have invented feverall

cxci.p:ions to it , which take off" che glory of their innocence. I

have beaten them out of their l\rongeft fort , which was this,

deerant vires , They had a good will to rehiU , bnt wantedpewer

0nely. i.Exc.

The Chriftinns were bm private men , amifor thatreafen ^.Exi.
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cantd fiat larvfuHj refifi, i>ut ifthej hutd been cottntemtnced with

the AHthoritj of the Senate^quefticKle^e thej would not hAvefnb'

mitted themfelvesfo tame to thejlat^j^hter,

Firft, chcfe men who grant thus much are bound in confci-

ence coanCwer their owne arguments , dravvne from the law of

nature , which they tell us allows felfe defence , though with .

Ehc Magiftrates deftruclion , and taken from the chief topicke

of their invedives , that no body did contrad to be ill-gover-

ned, much lefle to be ruined , and therefore no obligation can

lye upon them not to preferve themfelves. But thefe and fuch

like reafons are evidently confuted by all thofe Texts which

binds us to fufter though wrongfully , as we haveChrift for an

example, &c. Thofe holy men, v/ho fubmitted their bodies to the

flames, lookt upon martyrdome, not as a thing ofchoice , but ot

duty. They might have pleaded the law ofnature , and the mju-

ftice of their perfecutors, whofe office was to be a terror to the

cvill , and to countenance doing that which is good ; but fuch

fophiftry could not prevaile upon religion , which had bound
up their hands from revenging themfelves upon private men,and
much lefle upon the Magiftrate.

Secondly , that the Senate had no authority to wage Warre
againft their Emperour , wQl bee evinced from Rofft, 1 3. i. (^
I pet. 2. 13, 14. applyed to thccivill conftitutions of the Ro-
man Empire. Submit to]the Kingasfupreame, that is, to the

Roman Emperour , faith Diodati^ c, aW imperator Romanao
detto tal'Holta Rs dalle natmteflranieri, Vlfiamzo^zinis \XS^

there was not any legall power but in him ; yvhat he determines

hath theforce oflaw i he adds thereafon, becaufe thepeopjem
whom the Senate are included , by the lex regia

, gave unto him
the right to manage all their power^ Vtpote cum lege Regia^qu^

deimperio ejm lata efi,populHt ei ^ inenm ( which fignifies,«»

fe, faith Theophilus ) omnefuumimperlum & potefiatemconfe^

rat.l. auodprinc.D. de confld princ, fuftinian clearely decides

she cafe j if the Emperour (hall take any caufe into his cogni-

zance y omnss omnino judices , let all judges whatfoever knoWj,
.

that this fentcnce is law to all effeds , not only in the particular

^ufe, but it becoJics a rule co decide alllike cafes by. For what
is



is greater, what more facred then the Imperiall Majcfty? or

who is fo infolent , »f regalem fenfHm contemn,:t ? The fenfe

even of the Senate was not to ftand in competition with Roy-
all conftitutions , I.ft imperialD .de legih.

Wee may fitly obferve, thatfomeEmperours did by A(5lsof

grace limit their legiilative power , which was folcly in chem,

and bind themfelves from the ufe of it , without the advice of

the Senate , as is to bee feene , /. huntAnum. Cod de legib. and

may be colleded from Jnth. Habita ejuidem, C. ne fi/i. and di-

vers other conftitutions; yet this gave no power to the peo-

ple, to be imployed againft them , if they ("hould noc performe

their duty. This grant made the Roman Empire like the King-

dome of England , ( for Wee have a clcare and full teftimony

from our Common Law, that the legiflative power isonelyin

the King, though the ufe of it bee reftrained to the confent of the

Lords and Commons in Parliament , le Rojfait Us leix avec le

eonfeni du Seigneurs (^ Communs , c^ non pas Us Seigneurs (^
Comntuns avec le confent du Roy. The King makes Lawes with

the confent of the Lords and Commons j and not the Lords and

Commons with the confent of the King. ) or that which Virgil

defcribcs,

gattdet regno Trojanm Acefles^

Jndicit^forum , ct" Patribus datjura vocatis.

It is the moft unreafonable thing that ever was fancyed , that

Subjeds aflembled , fhould havegreaterauthority then their

King , without whofe call they could not have met together,

.

and at whofe pleafure they arediflolved in Law , and bound to

depart to theirown homes.

The Anticavalier doth pitifully intangle himfclfe with j. £«r«

this objeftion , and firft he tels us , hee is confident TertuHiam

did notfpeake the truth, when he imputes their patience co

the power of ^odlinefie , which prohibited refiftance , and noc

their want of force to withftand ; Hee might as eafily have

given the lye to Cjf^^^ i ^o ^^ Eccleliafticall writciSj who
relate the ftory of the Theban Legion , and aquaint us , that the

grcatcfk part of Julians Army againft the Perfians confifted of

Chriftians« But liippofing > as he had good rcafon, this bold d^-
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nyall would not give fatisfadlion, it not being likely his crcdft

(hould goc farther then the records and evidences out ot Holy

Fathers and Church ftory , after feverall truitLfle eflaycs to

folve it , he pitches at laft upon this ; That honcft liberty Was

hid from them for fome fpcciall ends , which fincc Cod hach

revealed to this latter age , and therefore hee gave to them an ex-

traordinary fpirit ot patience and courage, which is inconve-

: -nient for thele dayes wherein God hach afforded a more plen-

tifuU light , and lliewes us our liberty , and that there is no ne-

cefli':y of being Martyrs. It is now the wickeds turn to fuffer^

I will fet downc his Words at large, for they arc (o ftrange , fober

men mi_^ht doubt the faith of a relater.

'Certaineit is, That the frame and tenor of Gods afcerdi-

* fpenfations did require, that fiich a liberty (hoiild be hid fiOm
* them ; or at leaft , that they iliould not make ufe of it; as on
* the contrary , the nature and purport of chofe difpenfarions

* which God hath now. in hand , requires that this liberty

*ihould be manitefted , and made known unto C hriftians. Wee
* know, that according to the counfell and foreknowlege of
' God , Antichrift was then to come into the world : as now
* Wee know that hee is about to bee deftroycd , and cafl: out of
* the world. Now this is a geneiall rule , looke what truthes

* were neceffary to bee iliut up , and concealed from the Chur-
* dies of Chrift , that Antichrift might pafle by , ^and get up into

* his throne j the difcovery and letting out of the fame into the

* World , are neceflary for his pulling downe, &c. But Cod
*caufing a deadfleep (as it were) to fall upon thole trathes

* which (hould in {l->eciall manner have oppofed him, iie had
* the opportunity without much contradidion or noyfe to

* ftcale and convey himfelfe into that cathdram pefidentU ^

* that chaire of Papall State, which yet hee poffefTeth. Nowa-
*moagft many other truths which were of neciflicy to bee
* layd afleep , for the palling of this beaft unto his great power
* and authority , and for the maintaining and fafeu,uarding of
* him in the pofl^flion hereof , this isoneof fpcuall conlidera-

* tion ; That Chriftians may lawfully in a lawful! •,vay , ftand up
* £b defend themfelves > in cafe they beable, againft any unlaw-

•full



'fuUifTiilrs; by what adxihuis, or by what pretended antho-

*ncy foLvr made upon them. For had this opinion beene ti-

*-mcoiifly enough, and (ubf^ancially taught in the Church, it

* wuul.l cc-rca.nel) luvc cauiv 1 an abortion in Antichrifts birch

,

* and fo have- dilappoyntcd the Ddvill of his tirft borne. Had
*noc chefpiricSjand judgt nicnts and confciences ofmen beenc

*as it were cowed and marvailoufly imbafcd and kept under
* ( and fo prepared for Antichrifts lure ) by dodlrines and te-

*nents,exccfTiv(:ly advanciir^the power of fuperiors, over in-

* fcriors, and bhjding Iron yokes and heavy "burdens upon thofe

* that were in fubjeciion, doubtle(]e they would never have
* bowed downc their backs fo low, as to let fucha bcaft over
* them, they would never have refigned up their judgements
* and coniciences into the hands of fuch a fpirituall Tyrant as

* he. So that you fee, there Was a fpeciall neceflicy for the let-'

* ting ofAntichniUntothe WorU, yea and for the continuance

*of himin his throne, that no fuch opinion as this which wee
* fpcake off, whether truth or unciuch, fhouldbe taught and be-

•lees^ed; Inieane, which vindicaceth and maintaineth the juft

* rights and liberties, and privilcdges of thofe that live under au-

* thori ty and fubjcdion un to others.

* Whereas, now on the contrary, that time of Gods preor-i

* dination and purpofe , for the downcfall of Antichrift , draw-
* ing neere, there is a kiade of neccflity that thofe truths which
'have flept for many yearcs, fhould now beawakened. ; and
* particularly that God (hould reveale and difcover unto his

•raithfiiU Minifters, and other hisiervants the juft bounds and

'limits ofauthority and power, and confequently the juft and
* full extent ot the laWhiU liberties of thofe thatlivc in fubje-

*d:ion. Evidentitis that they are the Commonalty ot Chrifti-

' ans , I meane Chriftians of ordinary ranke and quahty that

* (hall bee moftadive, and have the principall hand inexecu-

*ting the jud',emen:s of God upon the Whore. Confidcrth:t

* place, Reve/,i2. 4,^,6. Now that this fervice ihall be pcr-

* formed unto God by them ( Chriftians I mcane ofunder rankc

* and quality ) contrary to the will , defires, or commands of

^ thofe Kings and Princes under whom they live, ic appeared by
*chat



(no)
« that which immexliately foUowcs, v. 9. i^^g. 30, 5 1, 32. The

peremptory conclufion of all \s, that the lawfulnefle of Rebel-

lion is now difcovered to Gods Church, as the neceflary meancs

10 mine Antichrift ; for the Kings Will never be perfwaded to

t?itdi this great and holy worke, and'thercfore the People muft.

Whereas the Text faith exprefly, That the ten Kings (hall

hate the lybore^aHdfhAllmakeher defolate and nakedy and Jball

eate her fteJhyandbHrne her with fire. For God hath put in their

hearts to fulfill his will, Revel. 17. 16, 17. Leaft the people

fhould be frighted by this ( as they juftly ought ) from making

rebellious attempts againft lawfnll authority, becaufe that in

Gods good time will arme them, and fight joyntly the Lords

battaile againft the Beaft, he labours to remove this fcrupk. /
conceive (aith he, this is not meant ofthe perfons ofKings^ hftt of

their States and Kingdomes (id eft ) ofthe generality ofthepeo"

pie under them, Mafter Goodn>in,pag. 32. The Kings (Hall hate

the Beaft, that is, the people (hall hate their Kings , and religi-

oufly rebel! againft them in order to the deftrudion of Anti-

chrift.

The fame Dodrine is delivered by Mafter Burroughsy There

is a neceffitj that in thefe timespeoples confciencesJhould befur-'

therfatisfied in their liberties then formerly, becaufe the time is

^ ( wee hope ) at hand for the pulling downe of Antichrifi, and
we find by Scripture this worke atfirfi willbe by thepeople^ 7^-
•veU 1 8./'^^. 144. and i-or a clofe, pag. 145. Surely the right

knowledge ofthefe liberties God hathgiven thepeapleyxoitlmuch
hclpe forward thegreat things Godhath to do in this latter age,

I muft confefle, my heart is filled with forrow, when I con-

fiderhow farre the reformed Religion is degenerated, which
can be no longer pure then it continues peaceable. But alaTlit

is become the mother and nurfc ofRebellion; it foments fedi-

tion; and advances the ruinc of States. What a fad thing is it

that fa(flious Preachers ftiould fo farre bewitch the people by
ftrong delufions, as to prevaile with them to negle(5l plaine du-
ties of fubj«(!^ion and obedience upon the ftrength of obfcure

prophecy cs > whereas they ought co live according to precept,

not pred^^ions ; many ot which ihall not bee fulfilled but by
the
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the (innes of wicked men ; BlcfTe me O Lord Froml)eing in in-

ftrument to bring fucii thy workes to pafie. It is our onely (afc

way, not to doe cvill that good may come of ic. The Apoftle

forbids it, and the reafon may be this, God hath no need of the

(infuUman. Why fhouldft thou ceafc to bee good, fortearc

God elfe would not be true? Babylon will certainly fall,though

wee walke uprightly ; to feare God and honour the King , ari

no flops to the deftrudionof that man offin. After fuch fiery

fpirits have engaged the Kingdome into probable wayes of ut-

ter ruincand delolation ; after your hands have beene imbrued

in thebloudofche ancient Nobility, and you have mifcrably

torne in pieces the brave and honeft Gentry, and expofed the

feduced Commons to thofc fatal! mifchiefes, which accompany

the Sword, Peftilence, and Famine, and the bleeding State fmll

at lenth grow wife , and unite againe for the prefcrvation ( if

it be poITible ) ofthe ruinous remainder, rather outofawea-
rineflc of the infupportable calamityes of Warre, then out of

a Chriftianlove, which would have continued unto usthcblt;f-

fkigs ofpeace ; All the fatisfa<^ion which thefe falfe Prop'iers

can give, for the unfpeakable mifchiefes which they have puli'd

upon their unhappy Countrey, will be onely this ; i^'e werf

mtfiak^H in thofeplaces of Daniel and the Revelation; The time^

itfeemiSyU notyetcome^ The Saints mttfi Jfi/l expeEl^and Gods

h»ly ones mujt rvaite andfray for a more happy opportunity to

ferfe^ thegreat tvorke hy Rebellion,

There is a mutuall contrail bet-ween King and fnbje^Sj and ^x<!'

ifHe breaks the Covenant, Heforfeites the benefits of this a-

greement, and He not performing the duty ofa King , th^y arc

releafedfivmthedutyofSHbjeiis. -

The J ewes could nave made this plea, grounded in the n«tufe
^"'"'*

ofa Covenant, the breach ofwhich (though inftituted by God
betweene King and People, Dettt. 17. ) was no difpenfation

fpr them to Re bell, as was evidenced formerly. The Kings of

Perjta though confefledly Supreame , and not refponfable to

their fubjeAs, yet tooke an oath, at theit inauguration, as Zeno-

fhoH and Diodorus Sicnlns informe us, and it was not lawfull

iorthemto«lE€i:certaincUwcs,as appeares in ^ww?//, never-

P thelefle
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thelcflc their mifcarriages in government , di d not difpenfe

with their Subjcds loyalty. If a Father promifeany thing t»

his children, they have a full right to his performance ; but in

cafe hce prove dillioneft, he doth not thereby loofe his right to

governe them, nor are they excufed from their duty of honour

and obedience ; So. there isacontaad betweenc Husband and

Wife, the violation of which on the mans part doth not be-

reave liim of his dominion over the woman. I conk fle, a great

obligation lyes upon Kings, not ondy from their Oathes and

promifes,.and agreements, but exprcflc'Iy from Gods law alfbj

to governe the p.^ople committed to their charge, withjuftice

and equity. And if they abuie their power, Gods puniQimcnc

Will be as high as their ingratitude. The greateft temporall fa-

vour which God bertowes upon anyfingle man, is to make him
his Vicegerent, his immediate Deputy, Chrifium fHuntf his a-

noyntcd; and tlie greateft blelTing he hatft given to mankindc
is government , by which he hath provided for the common
good of all. Now if he turne this blcfiing into a curfe, if hec

who is fet over a people to punifh evill doers, perfecute thofe

who doe well, he muft expeft a fearefuU judgement from the

Almighty, it is pathetically expreft in fVifdom. 6. Heare there-

fere O jee Ktngs^ and underfiand^ learne yee that be 'fudges of
the ends of the earth. Give eare joh that rule the people, and
glory in the multitude ofnations. For foi»er hgivenyou ofthe

Lordy andfoveraignty ff^om the higheflywho Jhall try your warksy
andfearch outyour counfels.Becaufe being minijters ofhsa kifg-

domes,yOH have not judged aright, nor ksft-the lart, nor walked
aft^r the counfell of God.Horribly and^eedily Jhallhe come upon •

you : for a Jharpejudgment fljalt be to them that are in high vla^

ces. FormercjTviRfoone -pardon themeanefi: but mighty men
piall be mightily tormented. For he which « Lord over all, JhaM

.

feare nomansperjon '.neither Jhatl he fiand in awe ofany mam
greatnejfe^ for he hath made thefmall and thegreaty andcaretb

jar all alike : but afore trialljhall come upon the mighty.

Thus much is granted, but to conclude from this obligation

that a not performance induces a fcxrfeiturc ofhiscrowne, and
Jharwe may make hoftile refifUncc againl^unjuft commands

,



is a very weakewajrof reafoning. For corifider with your

fclves ; ii there not a mutuali daty between husband and wife,

parents and children? Fathers muft not provoke their children

to wrath : but bring them up in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord , Epb. 6, v. 4. Husbands fliould give honour to their

wives as unto the weaker vefTels , i Pet. g. t/. 7. Suppofe feme

fathers prove frosvardjlbme husbands unkinde,yet cannot titir

faults difpenfe with the duty ofchildren and wives. The King

Vrbi pAterefi nrblque ntArittUjis both husband and father,

not to (ingle perfons , but to the Commonwealth. There arc

many refemblances in matrimony which will aftbrd great light

to the better underftanding the duty of Subje(5ls. The content

of the woman makes fuch a man her husband , fo the confcnt of

the people is now neceflary to the making Kings (for Conqueft

is but akindeofravilliing , which many times prepares the way
to a wedding , as the Sibine women chofe rather to bee wives,

then concubines, and moft people preferre the conditionof Sub-

jeds though under hard lawes to thatofflaves J If woe apply

their arguments their Sophiftry will dearely appeare. For

£lukqtime§icit tale^ efi magu; r^/<r,and confiituens efl majoy-con'

JiitHto , beftowes upon women the breeches , as well as the

CroWne upon the people , and HnumqmdcjHe ekdem potefiite

di^olvitur ^qua confiitHttHr y givcS the fame licence to a Woman
tocaftoff the bonds of wcdlocke, as to Subjeds thofe offub-

jedion. As in Marriage,fo in Monarchy, there are two parties in

the Contraft ; though without a mutuali agreement there could

be no Covenant, yet after it is once made the diflent ofthe inferi-

our party,letitbenot upon fancycd,but reall difcontents,cannot

didblve the compad. Confcnt therefore joynd Man and Wife,

King and People , but divine Ordinance continues this Union;

Marriages and Governments both are ratified in heaven. ,^<«
Deus con]unxit , homo nefe^arety whom God hath joyned, let

not man put afundcr j They muft take their King for better for

worfe. It is very obfervable though it was permitted to the

man in fome cafes , to give a bill of divorce, yet this licence was

never allowed to women ; fo Fathers might abdicate their chil-

drcD,noC they their Fathers, women unnot unmarry , nor tlie

P 2 people
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feopk ttnfiibje<5t thcmtlvcs. 1f any (hall InKltkc with the Di-
Iciples , it" the cife be fo, it is good not to marry , it is good c©

live witkout a King ; they ought to confiier that God is wifcr

then chey , and bed knows liew to order things for the good of

mankindc.

Thit Kinay({f it be poflibW)und(x:eive the mifled multitude;

. I lljall grant if a people choofe one man , and bcitow the name
ofKini^ upon him

>
yet if theyrecaine the fupreamc power in

themfclves , and cxprefle it by making a bw that in cafe he (hall

doe fuch ind fuch things , hee (hall forfeit his right to governe,

then i; is very lavVfuli to depofe him upon breach of liich condi-

tions. For then this (late is a Democracy , and the legall po-

et is in 'he people. Such a cafe is very poffiblejfor if the royali

line m any Kingdonie (hould failc , and there want one defcen-<

dcd from his loines to fit upon the throne, then, as a woman after

the Qcath of her husband, is free to marry to whom (hee will in

the Lord , fo the people may make what government they

pleafc , they may caU one King , and place their Ephdfri or De-
maTchi and Tribunes over him. It is not materiall that this is

not fo wifea government,for it is not prudence , butwzha con-

fent, not the underftanding , but the will of the people that con-

ftitutcs the forme ; In fuch a ftate hoftile refiftance againft him
(though called King ) may bee a juit warre , becaufe the law
enables them to fight, and the Prince may bee a rebel! and Tray-
tour. • '. -•,

Let them prove that EngUnd is no Monarchy ; that they arc

not bound to beare true allcagiance by a nece(Iiry obligation

flowing from the civill conftitutions of this Realmc ; that thej

may lawfully kill him, whofelife they have fworne to defend

with their urinolt power, let them produce any law which gives

power to Engliih Subjeds toTraine, Array, Mufter Without

the Kings authuritie , that I may not fay acainft bis expre/Je

Command , and to the end they may del^roy nim ; when they

have done this and confuted the^pathcs oiSupremxcj and Fe4U
ty y and made it appearc to the "World they Were forfworne , I

will ceufe to prc^Q them with that of S« Pan/, you mnft meds
ke.fftbje^l not onlypr wrath , kut alfofor etnfcience* I will then

direft



dire(5l my fpeech to the King , and in^eavour to perfwade hitn

to fubmic to the People, under whom he governs. But fince they

doc not fo much as pretend any law but juflufic their Rebellion

onely by (tliat word fatal! to this KingdomeJ neceflity , and lay

downc a Principall, ht to diftiirbe the peace of all nations , that

when dangers threaten , Lawes muli give place to difcretion,

and the Subjeds birthright , liberty and property muft be facri-

ficed to a few ambitious ciers ragieni dtfiato : I thinke I am
bound in charity to admonifh them in what a dcfperate condi-

tion they are- Thofe who refifl, flmlt receive to themfelves dam-
nation. All that they gain by mannaging the ruine of their Coun-
try , will not countervaile the lolle of their foules. I remember
the faying of the Prophet. The prudent fh<^ll ksefftlence in tbar

timeJfor tt « an evill time. Amos. 5.13. But 1 value not fafety,

in comparifon ofhoneft (though wcak)endeavours to do fervicc

to the publikc*

Some State it thus ; eledive Kingdomes are fubjecfl to forfei-

ture but not fucceffivc. Thefe men give but fm;ill fatisfaclion,

becaufe they build upon a very unfound foundation. For luc-

ccfllon is no inlargcment of right , but onely a continuance of
that which the firft had ; cleAive Kingdomes arc no: forfeitable,

except there bee fome exprefle law , which placts a power in

the people to rule their King, and governe tlieir governour. It

is plaine, the Roman Emperours though chofen , were abfolute;

and fuccc0ivc Kingdomes , if there bee any fuch exprefle hw
arc forfeitable j it is as plaiiie, the Spartan Kings, who were hx-
rcditary, might be legally depofed in fomc cafes.

The unlawfulnelle of holble refiftance againft the King of

EngUnd is fupportcd by a furer foundation , vi-c. the knowne
iawesof this R.^almc ftrengthened by divine ordinance : the

nectlTity of our allegiance is demonftrable from the fundamen-

tallLawcsof this llingdomc. I ihall onely defire my Readers

to collider the natu-e of this government , and they muft evi-

dently difcerne , to light againft the King is Treafon and Rebel-

lion.

I will lay downe nothing , but whit fobcr men fliall have as

little rcafon to doubt of, as to bekcve , that the King was de-

P 3 .
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(pis'd and fcorn'd, in order to bee made glorious , and cRir they

endeavoured to kill him in order to his prefervation. So at Ed^e^

hiUy but before they were morecruell, atld referved for him

fomething worfe then death , to hve under their command ;
/»-

firumeutHm ^vitHtis , haberent Regem , they would make

him the unhappy inftrument , to raife them to honour^ in the

ruine of his u,ood Subjeds. The Duke of NormAndy invaded

England with a potent Army , and made himfelfe King ; what

cur Lawes were under the Danes or Saxons (by whom wee
Werelikewife Conquered ) doth not much conccrne us to exa-

mine , ( no more indeed then it doth to know the antient Brit-

ti/h Lawes and Priviledgts , which were taken away by them,

and the true owners were beaten out of their rightful! poflefli-

ons and inheritances) for heinverted the Government, altered

the Lawes , difpofed of Poileflions to his Norman followers,

fwhofe bloud runnes in the veincs ofour moft ancient Gentry)

and made all , as Well Englijh , as his native Subjects ,feudaries

to him, fo that he remained DireRw dominns , Lord Parawont,
or overlord in the whole Land j that wee may make no fcruple

of this truth, the Lawes given us by him , arjd which wee are to

live by now , are written in his language. However wee ftate

his entrance , whether by the fword , or to avoyd the envy of

that title, by a voluntary fubmiflion ofall to him, as to their So-

veraigne ; the conclufion cannot vary , becaufe the duty of»<»»-

r<r/i[^4;;c<r arifes from their.own a<fl,, they takin:;anoath to bee

his true and loyall Subjeds. It is objeded . Jfhee came in by

force^ he may be tHrnedottt by the fame title, De jure hec can-

not; in this cafe, ^^od fieri non debuit ^ fa^nm valet
i for

though Conqueft bee a name ofgreater ftrength onely. , and bee
not it felfe a right , yet it is the mother of it. Becaufe when the

people are in their power , for feare of harder ufage , they pafle

their confent to be his faithfull Subjeds, and to be peaceably go-

verned by fuch Lawes, as he (hall , or hath given them : This

fiiblequent Ad gives him a full right to the Crowne. To fpeake

to the prefent cafe, he for his own fecurity , and becaufejit was
the neceflary meanes to enable him to proteA his Subjefts , re-

taincs the right to difpofe the Militia ofthe Kingdome, which
"^

continued



continued in his Succeflburs even to this day ( though now vio-

lently invaded by Subjects through vcrtueofan Ordinance, of
which no timcscaifllftbrd a prefidcnt ) and all Subjeftsofvvhac

condition foevcr, were bound to doe homage, and bcare ff^ltj

CO him, which was inconfiftent with taking up Armcs againll

him. Tnat he might fwcctcn their fubjed ion, ^xdamjura
faSlls minnityht reftraines his abfolute right by compad,and be-

ftows ro.nc liberties and fome priviledges upon the peoplc( who
commonly nee totam fervitntem patl pejfftnt, rtec totam liber-

tatem ) and thcfe A.cis ofGrace he conHrmes unto them by fuch

fecurity as lliould not endanger his perfon nor regall authority,

chat is, by promife and oath, and not by giving to his Subje<^s

Icgall power to un-king him, ifheihould not pcrforme cove-

nant; knowing full well, that though hee ihould not really

breakeit, yet a pretence he did fo, might upon the firft oppor-

tunity create a civi 11 warre ; (and therefore his Subjects liad as

little reafon to accept, as he to offer fo pcrnitious fecurity, as

would put both parties in farre worfe condition ) for if Rebel-

lion Qiould be allowed in any cafe, that cafe would be al wayes

pretended, and though the Prince were j'uft, and wife, and re-

ligious, yeframbicious men to compafle their owne ends, would'

impute to him oppreflion, weakenefte, and that notwithftand-

ing his exemplary pra<ftife in his publique devotions to tne con-

trary , he did but handfoinely dillembleand favoured a falfe re-

ligion in his heart.

The method of that Rebellion in the reigne of Uenr>f the

third, which made /r<«»rf extreamely mi{erable,i$ very obfer-

vable. A&dious party ofthe Nobility and Gentry,! feditious

party of the Clergy, and an unfortunate paity of thefeduced

Commonalty, entred into a W^ /(r^^^^againlUheir lawful! So-

veraigne, upon pretence he was mif-led by cvill Counfdlors,

and favoured the reformed doArine, notwithftanding he was

even fuperftitiouQy ftriA in his devotions , in confornxity to

what the K9n%An Church enjoyned. Wlien potent Afixiies

wereraifcd, ready to fwallow him up, yet out of a vehement

dcfireto undeceive his people, and to dilcover to the whole-'

World ihe ungrounded imlice of his advcr&rics in fuc'i unrea-
"

(onabk.



Ibnable imputations, he rcfufed the honeft alTiftanccof faithfuU

SubjVAs, becaafe Pioceftants, cohisownc and their probable

dcftrudion. ^
Many of King ff'iUi.tms Succeflors did inlargeche SubjcAs

Piivilcdges by divers Ails of Grace, which they fwore to main-
taine, bun never gave them fuchlecurity asihould alter the na-

ture of Monarchy, by granting authority to their Subjcds to

force them cooblervcpromiics^and to make {atisfaftion iottruc

or y^wc^f"^ violations.

Hence ic appeares, that the originall was conqueft (' as it is of
almofi: all the Kingdomes in the world ) which occafionally

conveyed CO him full right , bccaufe they yeelded them (elves,

and confequently what they had to the Victor ; the Lawcs
which heeor after Princes made for the benefit ofthe Subjeft,

were feverall limitations of this right , and therefore where
Lawes cannot bee produced to the contrary, there the Kings
power isabfoluce,and no fpeciall cafes can bee determined by
theSubjecl to the Kings difadvantage. The moderation of his

power was by his owne compad, which he could not violate

without injuftice, yet the breach of it could not indanger his

perfonall fafety, becaufc he gave no jurifdidion to hufe^^ubjccfls

to force him by ftrong hsnd to doe them rights and if he had
done fo, he had made himfelfe in fuch cafes their fubje<fl. What
ever we can claime as due now, is by vertue of the Kings grant,

and therefore it is faid by Hen. 3<^, in his ratification of the

great Charter, tVe havegrantedandgiven to all thefree-men of
our Realme thefe Itberties.^. H. 5. The whole Land Was the

Conquerours,hegaveparcoficasa reward for their fervicc to

his Normausy and other parts to the ancient Inhabitants, and
their heircs after them, yet fo as he altered the tenure, and made
it defcend with fuch burdens, as he pleaicd to lay upon them

;

They hold them but in/<r<f, and thcrfore are bound tocertaiiie

fcrvices, and to doe fuch and fuch duties upon paine of forfei-

ture
; incafeofTreafon and Rebellion their lands areJiis owne

againe, and returne into his difpofall. If Subje<5fe brcake their

Covenant and prove didoyall, all their rights are forfeited by -

otprcifc LavV-j if Kings brcake ifaeir compad:, no forfeiture''

follower

:
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^oUoWes : The reafon of this inequality is , becaufe the King
gave Law to the Subjed, the Subje(ft did not give Law to

Kim. <• .

Another exception is, If a King exercifing tyranny over his '

fpople^ may not be refiftedy be and his followers may defiroj the

Kingdome.

This is eafily fatisfied, ifwe confider in what condition wee Anlmu
were when conquered, and how that to avoid a certaine ruine

( for he might have rooted us out for his better fecurity , and
planted this Land with his native Subjefts ) we fubmitted to an
onely not impoflible, that is, a moft extrcamely improbable de-

ftrudion. For it is an unheard ot madnefle, that a King Hiould

be fuch an enemy to his owne interefts j It is in our power to

kill our felves, and yet we are not afFraid ofour felves, becaufe

there is a naturall dearenefle implanted in us , which fecifres e-

very one from felfe-wrong; we have as little caufe to be
troubled, that it is in his power to make himfelfe no King, by
deftroyinghis Subjedis; /The /C/w^perifhes in the ruine of his

people, and the man onely furvives, expofed to the hatred and
fcorne, and revenge of mankinde. Sint auibfts imperes, is a

ftrong antidote againft this unreafonable rcarc. Secondly, no
policy can give an abfolute fecurity ; we muft trufl: fome body,

by which a way lyes open to a polUble mifchiefe , but many
moft probable and certaine inconveniences are thereby avoi-

ded.^ Thirdly, we have good grounds to rely upon divine pro-

vidence, ifwe doe our duty; for the hearts of Kings are in the

hand ofthe Lord, hee will put a hooke into the noftrils of Ty-
rants, and though we may be chaftifed for a tryall of our pati-

ence, or punifhed for our finnes, yet he will not permit them
to bruife his children to pciccs.

H^e arebound by the naturall affe^iian tve owe to our Country
^^

to be adivc in refioring tt to happiueffe^by removingfuch a curfe

from the land.

We muft not doe evill, that good may come of it. Some re- ^"f'^

ply, this precept obliges private men, not Magiftratcs ; efpeci-

ally aiming at not any particular,but the publique good ; a pious

intention to advance this, excufes from fin. Certainely it will

Q^ concernc
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concerne all fiich as meane to goe to heaven ; they may as well

tell lis, Migiftraccsmay lawfully (Icale, or commit adultery, if

they lin for the Common-wealth, that is, plurjier in hopes to

Hnde letters amongll malignant goods, or lie with other mens
wives, to unlocke their brcfts,and difcovcr fuch fecrers, where-

by they may more eafily cut their husbands throats, as being in

their Catiiloguc of evill councellours or enemies to the State

:

They may afwell challenge a Priviledgeto breakeall theCom-
mandements for the Samcs advantage. If then wee may not doc
evill, though we propofea reallgoodas the fruit offinne, cer-

tainely thofe, whom divine ordinance commands to be fubjed^,

cannot ufj;pe ortice and rule, and take upon them to judge their

Judges. If revenge be unlawfuU in private men aded upon pri-

vate men, how much is it a higher finne, upon the Magiftrare ?

By whom alone Chriftians can right themfelves, and therefore

_^
their hands are bound from being ufed againfl him.

^^'•'' Selfe prefcrvatlon is jujlifiable hy the Utv ofnature.

J r I grant this, hands Were given to men for this purpofe. This

right to defend our felves flowes from hence, that by an inbred

affedion every one ismoft dcarc to himfelfe, and it doth not al-

wayesprefuppofeafault inthofewho endanger our lives. For

if they fet upon mee,miftaking mee for another man, who hath

injur'd them, or if they are lunatique, I am no more bound na-

turally to give up my life to madnefle or errour, then to the ra-

venous fury of wolves or lions, Itis very truely determined by
the civil law in reference to nature,^»r«r hocevenit.ut cimdc^mf"
que eh tntelam corberii[nifecerit^ jurefeci(fe exsftimetHr, Z,.

Ht vim D. de ^nji. &jt4r. But this Will nothinG; advantage them
ifi the prefcnt cafe, For by that which they call Larv of,natare is

meant onely right of nature,which is notacommand, butaper-

miilion onely, and therefore it may be, and indeed it is adiually

reiirained by pofitive conftitutions , whether divine or civill.

For exampL', all things werecommon ;;</-f»4f«r*i//',by the right

or nature, and yet the lawes of property are now binding to us.

Hcnc is di'covered the hollowneffe of their difcourlcs upon

this princi ->lc. It is the mr'ji- natura// works ^^ ^he worldfor
fvtri thing, to^rejcrve it felje, and therefore tvhen a Cemmon-

rvealih



W^ahh fh^l chnfe a Prince or aSrate eglcer,though they trujlhim
tvith their yfelfare , then that all of their tmfi ubm hy pofttive

Uw , and therefore cannot deff-roy the natural] law,which afc/fit

frefervatioHy cum humana pote^oi Juprajus natura non cxiftit^

f^ing that no humane power n above the Law ofnature* So A{\
Bridge in his wounded confcience,p. 2. Upon the fame principle he
inuft conclude, Society, which was regulated by the padions oF

men, cannot take away our native liberty. For jure naturali

emnes homines ab inittoliberi nafcebantur. infiitMejuJi; (^ iu. t,

2. §.5.nor can property which was eftablifhed by pofitive agree-

ment dcftroy the right of naturall community. Hcc muft needs

perceive the Weaknesof his reafoning. The anfwer to it is this.

Humane power is not above the law of nature peremptorily

commanding to doe fuch a thing , and abftaine from fuch things

(ofthis law Cicero fpake,^<cc lex dijfufa eft in omnesjef^fempiter'

nay aqua homines neque perfenatum , nequeper populumpofunt

folui& liberari, I. ^^de Rep, and O vid makes it unalterable.

Katuramvero afpetloy legem omnipotent

U

Supremique patrt^, quamprima ab origine rerunt,

CunSiis tmpofuit rebus, juffitque teneri

Inviolabiltter.)

But humane power is above the law or rather the right ofna-
ture, which doth permit a freedome ofdoingornot doing ac-

cording to difcretion. Elfe no contraAs could be of force , be-

caufc by the law ofnature men Were free, and the obligation is

pofitive , as arifing from promife , which it was in our power
not to make , but having once made it , we have tyed our hands

from ufing native liberty. Of this perraiflive law Arifl^otle fpakc

pol. 7.cap.l3. H»mines adduEios ratione multafrater mores dr

naturamagere,JiAliteragi meliw e(ffJibi perfuaferint and again

fome things of nature depend upon our choyfe and ceafe to bee of

force , when we pleafe , to p4rt with our naturall rights^ not aA

things, /wp w/xjK iPSJi TO wJ^'^ (pvVw wp« n,y i «V' tw nttiv Ethic. 1. 5 . C. 7*

Secondly it concludes it lawfull for any private man to kill

the King or his own Father , in his own defence , which moll

ofthat fide have di&vowed , and therefore th«y muft acknow-

ledge this argument is very hollow,

Q^a For



tor the clearer underftanding ofthe controverfic , becaufcl

take no delight in confuting , but onely in the hopes offatisfying

them, and I rcqutrft them iov cheir own fakes , to weigh my rea-

fons with the fame moderation and calmeneffe , wherewith

they arc written .• Selfe prefervation is naturally that is , Nature

doth not forbid any man to defend himfelfe, though heemurt:

' thereby kill another; his deftru<flion vajs not primarily intended

but hee was forced to make ufe of fuch unfortunate mear^es, in

purfuance ofno difhoneft end, toretaine his own right of living.

But though nature doth not forbid it , yet the Gofpell doth,

as it reftraines us ofmany innocent delights, ifwe meafure them

onely by naturall right. Private revenge is unanfwerably pro*

hibited by the Evangelicall law j Recompence to no man evill

for evill ; dearely beloved avenge not your felves , but rather

give place unto wrath , /^« lat/7n> US/KHms , it is not lawfull to

right your felves , to doe your felves juftice, Rom. iz. The
ftrongeft objcftion againft it , which can be made, is, that we are

not bound to love our neighbour better then our felves , there-

forewe may rather Kill then bee Killed. ( I fpeake onely againft

private revenge , that is an execution of juftice not commanded
by law , for we may be bound , not to part with our lives , ifthe

Common-wealtharmcs us, and injoynes us to defend our felves,

becaufe the prefervation ofthe State is concerned in our fafety,m
that cafe. Savitia efi voini^e morl ).

I deny the argument ; the antecedent is very true , but the

confequence infirme , becaufe wee doe not love him above our

felves 3 though wee part with our lives, rather then deftroy hisj

For W€ (hall thereby gain eternall life ,.iif wc doe not contrary to

the rules ofcharity , cut him ofFin hisfinne, which will certainc-

lydaranehim. If any make fcruple , that thcmfelves are (inncrs

too,andfo unprepared to dye, and therefore ( as good reafon

they have ) they may refufe to be damned , onely to leave their

enemy in a poflibility ofbeing faved^ Thefe fears may eafily bee
folvcd ; Greater charitie then this hath no manj, then to laydown
his life for his enemy ,and.stwere very ftrange^if men fhould go
W hell with as gr^at charity j as the highcft Saints are rewarded
2^ith heaven for. Perfed charity is the fulfiUingofthelaw, and



as effcjftuall as univerfall obedience to Chrifts przccepty , the con-
dition of the Gofpell. To rcfignc our lives, (that is, the capacity

of ferving God longer ) out of confcience to obey him though
againft the ftrongeft temptation, is fuch an heroicall ad, that the

excellency of it, may fupply the want ofduration. It is an infal-

lible figne of hearty repentance , and a moft certaine argument of
our ferious turning from all linne. For here is not onely godly

forrow for offences paft , which is the doore and entrance into

Chriftianity , but the perfedion ofitalfo , amendment of life.

Which is true repentance. For wc facrilice the pleafures and pro-

fits of this world, and what ever was deare unto us, while we re-

mained carnall , nay weyeeld up life it felfe againft the moft vio-

lent aflault , the 6efh can make , to the will of God , who afliires

that to dye thus, is gaine, as alfo , whofoever will fave his life,

(hall loofc it , and whofoever will loofe his life formy fake , ftiall

finde it. For thcfe reafons private revenge is unlawfull chough

upon private mfn , and therefore much more hath Chrift difar-

medus, from recompencing cvill to the Magiftrate, becaufe

there is feme equality betweene mine and my neighbours life,

but publique tranquillity , the common peace of a whole King-

dome ( which is deftroyed by civil warre ) and the life ofafin-

gle man, though innocent, are very unequall. Naturally wc love

fbciety below our felves , for the end of it was to convey to us

fuch and fuch goods , and that which is loved m order to fome-

thingelfc, is Icfle amiable ; But morally and in Chriftianity wee
are bound to prefcrre the publicke good to whatever private

Intcreft. And the obligation is very reafonable ; For ifwe fub»

mit nature to Religion , and be content to loofe our lives for the

prcfent , wee ftiall receive them hereafter with great advantage.

So that charity to our neighbour,and love ofour felves dofweet-

lykifle each other.

Jt is Uv?fHll to refifiitt GodibehAlfeyHndtofrefsrvethe true p ,

Religion , and to compajfe the peace ^Hierufalem ifj difiurhing

jW(?/Babylon»

Certainely never any man made great improvement of idi
^^f^.

owne Religion by rayfin^ Civill Warre ,. and Sedition and Re-

bellion are very unfit mcanes to beget devotion in the hearts of

Q^ «ther$5
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Others ; this way is fo unliktly to attaint to pcrfed godlinefTe,

that I am much afrayd, by the unfpeakable (candall oi thefc not-

ChrilUan courfes , it dttlroyes even common honcfty amongft

men. Since the time of thcfe unnaturall dillradions, there hath

been a generall ebbe in our devotion,

Ex ilto fluerc, & retro ffibU^fa referrt>

Res Coeli

Some with T^ad^b and Abihu offer ftrange fire before the

Lord , which hce commanded them noc ; God in his good time

may qu-^nch thefe flames , which fenfibly confume both Church

and State, and the unhappy Incendiaries may bee devoured in

that fire , which chemfelves have kindled. Others are not aC

leadire to offer up the ordinary Incenfe oi Prayer and Thankf-

giving, ( though too many have been over grateful! , and when
beaten in the Held , they have triumphed in the Church, and in-

ftituccd folemnc praiics for ihe Almighty^s preferving their

party , in fuch a fenfe as they endeavoured to preferved their

Soveraigne ) Ifany time bee fpared to make their addrcflcs to

Heaven , their ufuall voyce is as harfh is Gods eares as the

Drumme and Trumpet , for he is generally invoked as the Lord

of Hofts , who takes greater delight to bee worfliipped as the

God ofpeace. Mutuall fears and mutualhnjuries have To exafpe-

rated the minds of moft men , that the defetflion from charity is

much morecommon then that from allegeance. So that how Re-

ligion thrives, be you judges ; I am certaine there is a great decay

orgodlinefle.

But to examine this colour of prefervation sftrne ReUgionT^

Firft, all the Anahaftiftf and BrowniBs and other SeSaries,

who belceve us Idolaters for ufing the figne of the Crofle in

Baptifme, and all fuch as joj ne with them in fighting againft the

booke ofCommon-prayer andEpifcopacy,eftabli{hed by the

fundamental! lawes of this Kingdome , are evidently Engaged

in this Rebellion , not for defence of their oldRcligion , but to

introduce a better and new Creed. Let mee aske them , with

what face they can hereafter obje(flr toPapifts that their Reli-

gion is Rebellion , who may juftifie rifing up in armes againft

their



their hwfiiU Soveraigne, for chc Catholiquc caufe, upon thefe

Puritan prmcipks. Thetruchis, noc all JcfuJtcs doe maiiuainc

it, and many Papifts abhorre this fcditious doftrine, agreeing

with Rojf&tJjis, ihxzftcut eviingelium non dnt regnnmj fie nee

Auferre fotfji , Ub. depotefi, p(xp£ in tef»por. Chrift came noc to

difpoftrofKingdomcS, nor comakc them fubjed to forfeiture.

The Uiiivcrlity of: Paris ha.h very chriituuiy determined it,

feditiofttmj impiHm, ac hxrcticunti quocnnejae qudfito colore, 4
^tiocHn^uefub^iicOyV^^uUo ant txtr^neo,jacris regnm ac princi-

pumperJonisvimhaberCy a fed itious, impious, and hLrecicall

thin^, for any Sub;ec% VafTall, or {'orrci.^^ncr, upon what pre-

texts or colour focver, to offer violence to the (acred perlons

ofKingsafld Princes, in theircenfuu paft, J'wwf the^^^, 1610.

A more dangerous cenentfbr turnuij States upfide dovvne,

and bringing all to confufion, was ncvor invented then this,

that Jtegnnm fundatHr in orthod-xn Ktligione^ Snbj^tli mny

cafi from of their ne'\the tojaII jonke if he will notfnbmit to the

joakf of Chrijt. Their late Pampriicts fpeake ,^ut and tell us

plaindy, the<^;^4rr^/;^, whether fefu jhall be K'.n'r. By this

mcanes thofe who manage Ckrtfi fcepter^ will co.aiinnd the

KingSy and he mud lay downe his Crown before the P/e^by
ters. They hwe aaotner principle nearely allyed to this, wnich

hath too great influence upon their pra(;T:iCc, Dominum funda-

tar in gratia, onely the Siints, Gods ele(fl, have right to the

creature: wicked men and reprobates doe but ufurpe th?por-

t;iioaof the godly, and thereby increafe their owne daiTliuti-

011, for they are the true heirvs, fbr our Saviour betlo\Ved all

upon them, T/r meekeJh.tU inherit the c^irth' When wee think

they plunder, they doe but diftrcine upon their owne goods;

it i^ a recovery of what was due to thern by tiie GofpcU ; co

raeafur^? right b) Uwes is but to bTC3kceva>tgi Jicorll priviWdges t

It IS not theft, but char' ty, to pur the wicked hi iucha condi-^

tion, as liut th-y llvill iiave L-ilj to aniwrr for. If men of

the(e opinions be toieuted, both rral'on and experience /hew
the peucv of the reulme is appirtatly danger^d

.

Secondly, as it is unlawfully and iomd of their owne wri-'

tersconfdfe thus much, fee Mailer JtiMrrokghs, pag, 12^.) to

fight



fi^ht for Religion if the Lawes of the Land bee againfl it, (yec

this is clearely their cafe, for they goe the deftrudlive way, and

would root out partoF the eftablilhed worfhip, though very

much hath beene indulged to tender confciences even in this

cat ) fo it is againft the civill conftitutions of this Realme, and

confequencly againft divine ordinance to take up armes againft

their King, though he fliould really favour another Religion

,

and countenance by his pradice fuperfticious rites j nay

,

though theprofeflbrsof thetrue and fetled religion Qiouldbe

illegdly grieved. Here were an opportunity to (hew theic

chriftian fortitude, to make life of their /^ir*V«^// militiayhkh,

humility, and patience, and not to contradid their calling , and

difcredit the erode of our Saviour by taking up carnaU Wea-
pons. I wiih from my foule,all fuch as pretend to the Refor-

med Protcftant Religion, had beene unblamable in this refpeft,

and that they had rather chofen to manifeft their Chriftian,then

their martiall fpirit. Wherever armes have beene lifted up a-

gamft their lawfull Magiftrates, chough they were unjuftly af-

flided for the teflimony ofa good confciencc , I cannot excufe

them from refifting the ordinance of God, who would have

beene glorified in their martyrdome. I am forry to meet with
objcdlions drawne from the unwarrantable praftife of fome,

which doe not conclude you innocent, but that others Were
likewife faulty. I am cercaine the primitive Chriftians were
better catechifed, and wee read the feme dodrine of true pati-

•encc in their lives as in their fchoolcs, which taught them to

take up Chrifts crofle, and to follow him in thatyoak in which
he drew ; They fought not againft their Arrian Emperours in

defence of the Nicenc Creed ; no rebellion was undertaken by
them under colour of preventing their confciences from being

forced: which is indeed an impoflibic thing ; we maybe rob-

bed ofour goods, we cannot be plundered of our religion. Did
no Chriftianity thrive upon perfecucions ? Sangnis MArtyrHm,

femen ecclefxA^ The bloud of the -Saints made their furviving

brethren fruitfiiU in good workcs. Their patience wearied the

cxuelcy of their adversaries' and gained innumerable converts

,

who began to fufpe(ft chriftianity was true, when they faw it

fo



fo powerfullas to make the profc/Iors live with (o much inno"

cence,and dye with fo great mcckcn.ilc; , and co iic^^lect all

earchly inccrcl>s in expedition of Heavcii.

Thoi^h private men (hould not,yc?t Inferior Oifagijfrates ^^'

miij force him who hath the Sufraime powerf to rule according

tojufiice and the efiahlijhed Lawes,

.

Tne fane reafon which difabks private men from righcing ^ff^'

themd Ives, concludes likewife againJl inferior Ma^iftrart-s, that

is, wane of J unididion. For if oppofed co him, vvhofe autho-

rity ont ly can alter the nature of revenge, and make in jullice,

( for inferior in fu^eriorem non habet imperium ) they are buc
private perfons. It is an unreafonable, impoilible thingythac

men Ca m\\ be oblij^e-i to obey two Mailers commandmg con-

trary da.ies bsfcaufechis would impofe upjn ch^m a neceiticy of
(inning, whi;:h mull be hyd upon him who was the auchor of

that necclTrcy J And therefore God hath appointed a conveni-

ent fubordination in all authorities. Vtfsl delet minora fydera^

as the leflcr Tights are extinguiflic by thegreatelt Luminary, the

fountaine of all lijjhc ; fo minor jurifdiftions muil give place to

him who is the fountaine of juftice. If God command one

thing, the King another, wee muft be obedient to divine ordi-

nance, becmfe wee cannot befubjVcft to mans command for

confcicncc fake, againft him who hath the fole authority , to

oblige conlaence. So if the King command one tiling, and his

Minilfers, inferior Magiftrates another, wee muft lubmit to re-

gall power cither by obcryai'::; , or fuffering, becaufe they can

challenge our obedience onely by vertue of his authority, and

this cannot be fet up in an hoftile away againft his perlbii. Whe-
ther it be reafonable to obey the Kings Officers, who can doe

nothing but in his name, againft the Kin.,, judge yee. Souldiers

are bound CO execute the commands of their Capcaine, yet not

^f they are contradicted by tneir ColoncU, aiid he mu I not bee

bbey<d againft an expicilc order from ti^e Oencrall. hi thus do-

ing, S'. /4/;^«/?*»<?andrearojjalfo alllre us, wee d( ip II* no: the

powerjbutchoofe to fubmic co che higher ; lelicn Mi ,iftntes

have no jaft grounds of complaint, ifvve prefcrre the fupreame

,

for in reference to the higheft, their magiftiacy ccaLs, and

R they
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they become our fclloW Subjeds. L«t every foute bee fubjeEh

to the higher powers faich Saint Paul. We muft obey the King
,

and His Oliiccrs alfo, as they rcprcfcnt the King^ ( for tjuodper

offclaries facit per fefacere videtur) and they muit be obedienc

as well as wee, as they rtprcfent SubjeSls Thus Nehemiah re-

ceiving commiflion from ^rtaxerxesy armed his countrey-

men againft thofe who governed under t 'e King. S^mt Peter

very appolitely d.fterences this duty in refpecl ofKing and Ma-
giftratcS. SubmitjoHr[elves unto the King a^ Sttpream, but «»-

to Govern0Hrs as nnto them, that nre fent by him, and derive

their power from him^ and are Hfs Alimsiers to execute His

commands, i Pet. 2, l^,i^

Ex(' It IS objcded, ( but very impertinently ) if a King command

againfi efi.tbhfhed Lawes and inferior {J^iagifirates according

to the Lnw, they ought to be obeyed,

.r This comcs not home to the cafe ; T grant, obedience to the

Kings commEndagainlt law, is unwarrantable; but this doth

no: conclude the liwfulncil'c of holtile rcfiftance. Wee doc

©ur duty in fubmicting to His legall will, though againft His

Letters or words of mouth, for he hath obliged us fo to doc,

andbyhisowne grant hath reftraiiied his right, to recall and

abrogateLawes, except by advice and confentof both Hou{eS

in Parliament. IfHe bee offended without caufe, we arc bound
by Chriftian and civil conftitutions to fubmit though te His un-
juft wrath, ifthey meane to conclude their owne innocence,

they maft frame their Argument thus : If a King command a-

gainft Law, and Magiftrates refift according to Law, wee may
without guilt take part with them. This is true if they rcfift ac-

cording to Law ; but this cannot bee in a Monarchy
J

for if the

Lawes grant a right of refiftance in any cafe, when that cafe

comes, the Monarchy is diilblved, for t-hofe who arc enabled to

take up armes againft Him, are His equalls or colleagues at leaft

;

the union is deftroyed, and they arc not to bee eftecmed Rebels
then, but juft enemies, bocaufe th^ ceafc to be Subjeds. They
cannot vindicate themlelves from Trcafon and Rebellion, ex-

cept they can produce fome Law of England which difpenfeg

With their Alleagiancc in fuch cafes, and (hew chat our civiU

conftitu-.



conftitutlons are fo framed , as to make Setlum Civile, BeRnm
MtrtnciMejufinm ,' a Civill Warre , a jufi Wane; of both fides in

theUw notion, which cannot be, except there be two fupreame

authorities to proclaime and manage it. That this is not fo, the

Houfes Ihall give td^imohy againft tnemfclves, for they acknow-
ledge themfdves m cheir addretles to His Majelly , His humble
Andlojall Suhje^s a^eofbled in Parliament,

Another mume exc.'ption , and which they moft triumph in, is ^^^^
this, (I wiildehver the words ofone ofthem, who hath expref-

fed k the moft fully ) As it is a Parliament , it ts the highefi

Court ofjufltce in the Kingdome , therefore hath power to fend
for hyforce , thofe that are accnfed before them , that they may
come to their triall , which poiver ( ifImifiAkes not ) inferiour

' Courts have^ much more the highefi. Tts out ofdoubt agreed on

by all , that the Parliament hath a power to fend a Serjeant at

Armes to bring up luch an one as is accufcd before them , and if

they have power to fend one Serjeant at Armes , then twenty , if

twenty be accufed, and then a hundred, then a thonfand, then ten

thoufand , if ten thoufand be accufed, and [o more or le^e as oeca'

fionferves
; for there is the fame reafon for two as for one ,for a.

hundred as for twenty ^for a thoufand asfor a hundred, and taki

Avay this powerfrom toe Parliament,and tis no longer a Parlia^

t»ent. But the King and His Forefathers have by Law fetled

thefe Liberties ofTarliament^ and therefore according to Lawes
they have apower tofendfor byforce thofe that are accufed to be

tryed before them , which they cannot doe ^ unleffe they raife an
Army , when the accufed are kept from them by an Army. Ma-
fier Bridge in his W ound* Conici. pag. 6.

Firft, the Houfe ofCommons is no Court of jufticc, it hath in- j^^t^^

{leed by fpeciall privileJge, for its better regulation , power over

its owne Members, toimprifonor turncout, and this power
though at any time abufed againil juiticc and equity , and con-

trary to the trufl: repofed in them , both by King and People (as

if men fhould be committed for delivering their opinions freely

becaufe their reafon was notfo happy as to concurre with the

fenfe of the Houfe, which may poilibly bee the pifllons of the

major part; or if fomelliould hcc accufed and others pafl by,

though of knowne guile in the very fame pirticulars , as having
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an hand in monopollesj&c. and To I'ot the c4ufir but the perfon,

be made themeafureoFii^iu and wron^i) >t: tiiiS nudifed autho-

rity hach the cfF.'ds ofjulliceand r^hr, and makes the ad Ic^^ally

valid. But the Houfe of Cominons hath no junidiclion over chofe

who are without , except at nioft in cafe of breach of Priviledge*

it cannot judge or condcinne any, no not fo much as examine- up-

on oath: fo that the argument .s,the Parliament, that is the Houfe

of Lords, as the highrlt Court of juftice , may legally raife an ar-

my, vviLhout the conrcnf,nay againft the command of the King, it

concludes too without the confent, and & they pleafe, agamft the

cxprtfie will of the C ommons di^clarcd to the contrary. This

dotflrine oncefince this Parliament fate , would not have been fo

pleafing to the lower Houfe, that they would have taken care

for printing it by Order from their Committee. There was a

time when on. of this Houfe profefled openly , he hoped to fee

that skie fall too ,. and the Lords were put in minde,thcy fate but
in perfonall capacity s ( whereas Knights were Shires , and Bur-

geftes were Towns and Cities ) and therefore it was thought fit

to give them warning and to admonil"h them to take heeu how
they thwarted the reprefeniative Kmgdome.

Secondly, by the fame rcafon Judges ofinferiour Courts, out
ofParliament at leaft, may raife an Army to fetch indehnquents;

if thefrauiers of this objedion , had confulted with thofc Sages,

they would have better inftruded cheni in the LaweSi In cafes of
fuch high confequences, it was the cuftome ofthe Houfe ofPeers
to advife with the fe Oracles , to take directions horn them, at

leaft to know their opinion and the reafons of it, becaufe they had
employed their whole time and ftudies to finde out the true mea-
ning ofthe lawes.

Thirdly , Todifcover their miftake and the inconfequcnce of
the argument, There is thefame reafeufor twenty offor cncy and
fofor tin hundredffer a thou/and,for an armj^ ^c.

The reafcn is not the fanle -, becaufe when a few are fent out
the adminiftration of juftice doth not indanger the common
peace. But becaufe a warre doth put the whole Kir.gdome in
manifeft penllof being ruined , therefore when either reall de-
linquents, or pretended to be fo,are {omany,as to make zht try-

all doubtfull , the liberty and right ofinfenour Magiftrates to

fetch



fetch them In by force, is in this cafe rcftramet^ by cxprefTe laws,

which provides vciy prudently, thac no warre ihall be madc,ex-
cept authorized by the fuprcam governour. And then fore al-

fo t!ie hwes permit the King to pardon all oflvnccs aguinlt his

Grownt: and Dignity, fuppofing he will doe it, as (ometimes out

of gor.dnede ot nature , fo Ibmetimes out ot the ilrcn^nh ot his

underftanding.becaufenot mercy onely, but wifedome and pru-

dence may prevaile with him to forget offenders , when they

are fo potent, th^tthe uncertaine punifhment of nocenrs, ( for

the worft caufe may prcvaile , as in the cafe ofthe tribe of Bett-

jamin, fb

ViEirix CitH/aDeisp/AChityfedviBa cntoni)

mufl bet bought with the unavoydable deftrudion of many in-

nocent and gallant perfons. Wherefore Serjeants acarmesand

Gtficers may be fent by the Huufe ofPeers, and confequcntly by
Judgis ofmferiours Courts , and ordinary J uftices , to force de-

linquents to appca^aiKe (chough their crime ought to be fpeci-

ficd , for tociU (htm Malignants or Delinquents , is no legall

charge ) if rhey be not fo many, as that they make luch refinance,

as cannot be pmnilied without an Army ; for a civill warre en-

dangers all , and begets more faults then it punilTitS, and there-

fore the laws n-ferre the ordering of the common-wealth to him

who is fiipreame , leall inferiour Mau,iftratcs violently carried on,

jQiould out of indilcreetzeale to julbce , expofe the Kingdome to

Contributions , Plundnn^s , and thoufand remedilelle injuries,

more grievous then thofetheyfetketopuniih.

War agAinfi the Per/on ofthe Kin^ iinotreftfiance efthe high' Exc.

erperpe^-, but warre agatnfl his authority only , Buchanan right;

NoH igitHr hie Taultu de lis t^ui fftagifiratftw gernnt , ngityfed

de ipfo mugifiratu ,
hoc efi , dejunilione & ojjicio eornm qui nliis

tr^fftnt^ dial, de jur. rgg»

This feparation of the Officer from the Office ( which hath ^„|-„.

created bdUmnfcjHamciv'dU , the King in this army righting .

againft himfelf in the oppolite army) is made without all colour

of (hadow of reafon , for thoiigh the authority of the King bee

fometimes where his perfon is not , yet his perfon cannot bee

where his authority is not,This isevidentby the i^.Edw,-^. c.2.
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-Which makes it Treafon to compafle the Kings death , by which

mull: bcc meant to cndcavoui his perlonall mine , bccaufeRegall

authority ntver dyts m England. I have fhewed formerly, that

by not reliibn- powers , is meant , not rtfiftmg per(ons mveltcd

with fuch power. For when -Samt Paul hath forbid to refift

the power, he cxpbi;ies it by adding a rcafon dravvne from the

•perfons m authority , to encourage them to obedience
; for Ru-

lers are not a terror to good worlds , and (o after, for they are

Gods Minifiers , AHTap;>^* in tiK* mafcuhne gender which cannot

be applyed to tfKcn'&t, that he might leave no groui^d of fcruple,

but plainly inftrudus , thit honour is due to their perfons , and

thatall relidance to their perfons is fxme, becaufe of their autho-

rity , Saint Peter isascieare , Submit your feIves to every Or-

dinance efmanfor the Lords fak£ , whether k he to the King at

Supreantf or unto Governours^as unto them that arefent by him,

Deodate cxpreflesit very fully in his Italian tranQation , State

adunque fu^irettiad ogni PoUejia criata dagli huomini per Ta-

mor delftrnore : alRe, come aljourano ^eda governadori come

a perfone mandate da Lni. That Wee may not miftake he tells us,

that by Power or Ordinance is meant Perfons endued with po-

wer ad ogni Podefia , is (ayes hee in his ?loHe upon the place, a

Principi, Magifirati, Rettori crencd by or Among^ men, dagli

hHomtni ^<3 fra gli huwniniper Uconfervatione e condotta delU

fscieta humana.

Jude when he condemnes defpifers of Dominion , and fuch

as, <Ao^rti ^^cL(r(fn^^7i , (peaks ^'^^^ ofdignities , verf. 8. means to

commend to us the fame duty which /'^///taught us out of the

Law , which is free from all ambiguity , and concludes for the

perfons. When Ananias the high Priefl: , whofe duty was to

judge after the Law , commanded him to bee fmitten contrary to

the law , hee ( as was fuppofed b^ them) in palTion returnes ill

language, and being juftly rebuked by the by-itanders , hee con-

feflcs he ought not to revile the Pricll , though hee did evidently

abuic his authority ( much lede ou^ht hee to ftrike againe , with
pretence of honouring his authority , but not bcin_, bound to

tibmit to his perfonall commands contrary to the Law. Iwijt

not brethren that he was the hgh Priefi ; for it is written, thou

fhalt



pfatt mtjpeakf eviH of the Rnler ofthy petplcy A^.l 3
.
5 .S. ?a»l

was unacquainted wich this (ubcilcy, which allowcs tofpeakc

cvill ; nay, to make hollile rcfiitance againtt men in authority, (b

they profefle to honour the authority of thofe men. his cOj'm^^,

not i^tsain, ( fo Mafter Burroujrhf ) htsperfona/lfirength, not any

legall power rvhich « refijled^ ifhe doe any thing againfi lavfy and

thtSfhk$ hQyisnot ferbidden^we may reftji men^thopigh netpowers^

we mufi not be fubje^ to TviU, but t» iaiv. p. i i g

.

His milbkc lyes in this, that he thinkes e^»3v'«4, porver, fignifies

the ri^ht and hontft ufe oF authority, wiiercas it fignities the

right to ufc his authority, whether well or ill, 'tis, all one to us

for matter of fubmiflion to it, either by obedience or patience,

becaufe no refinance can bee lawfull for want of a fupcrior ju-

rildidion, by which onely wee can bee enabled to call him to

an accompt for his actions. The truth of this iS made evident

in f
oh. 19. 10,11. TiUte faith unto him, knoweft thou not

that i^*<nM s;^, I Jiave power to crucilic thee, and i^^^nav e^-,

I have power to rcieale thee?
J^<?,^«/

grants it, and anlwers

,

iK H^i i^ntntWH (jt.tiy &c. thoucouldeft have now no power at all

againll me, except it were given thee from above.

By €5«(n«M, therefore are meant pcrlonsinvjfted with autho-

rity. The reafon which made Paui call Magiftratts by the Ab-
ftrads,, PoTversy was this, he wrote to Chnftians living in the

Roman Empire, and it was thecul^omeofthe Lacine Language

to call pcrions endued with power potefiates, by th.^ nameof
|>owrrj. Youmayobferveitin VlpiAnJ.cjnidfit. D.de zy£dil.

ediEt. §.Tp. andm Augffjfine, epifi. 48. who faith, five pote^

fias veritatifavenSy aUqnemeorrigat, laudftn hubet ex ilUjCjui

fueritemendatiis : five inimica veritati in alicftttmf<tviat,/'>iU'

dcmhabetexiIla<jHifueritcoronatnf. Mark ihxi, potcflM mi*

ntica vcritati, this muft needs fignihea man abuling his autho-

rity. And in Jnvtnaly An fiden^rum, Gabiorum^ f(f.' potg"

fias, and in Suetoniusy furifdiclionem dcfidei commits <juota»'

nu^ tantum in urbe delegari ma^ifirattbus fo/it m,in perpe-

tUHm atque etiamper provtncttu poteJfatib:*s delcgavit.Thc mo-
derne lanj^uagcs, Italian and French, which were bred out of

the Latine, rctaiue the ancient ulc of ipeaking, for pottfiat in

French



French SinS podejta in Italian, exprefle not the ftinftion onely,

buc the pcrlon which manages it. Thus anciendy cae Lacine

word for a J urtice of peace,vvhotiow is called jafiiciariMy was

JHjHtia, as you may find in GUnv.ltb.i,cap.6. and Roger Hove*
dens Aniwls : fo our King is called in theabftrad Majcfty, as the

Grecian Empcrours, *?/«« I^acnheieu

Many ridiculous confequences flow from hence, but I lift

not comakefport with that unhappy diftindion wnjch huhal-

moft ruined as flounllning and ftrongly temperd a Kini^dotnc as

any in the Chriftian world. It expofes Magiftrarcs^andallin

authority to the conteinpt and injuries of" the bafer fort of

people Forwhen difcontentedjitisvcry obvious for them to

tell them a reverence is indeed due to their fundion^nd therforc

that they u.cting their office afide, will take liberty onely to kick

their perfo^s, and that the Magifirate is not at all affronted ,

thou.'h the .*an be loundly beaten. Itisagainft commo.i fenfc

to put fuch a difi-erence betweene the ^<?r/o>? and the authority

ofthe King, for if it were reall, neither God, nor theLawcs of

the Land have made any provifion for the Kings fafety ; for His
authority is not capable of receiving any benefit, and therefore

it mull: be acknowledged by all foberand reafonable merv-thac

His authority doth but convey fuch and fuch privilcdses upon
the perfon, who onely can be fenfibleofthem, and con(equently

whatever is attempted againft his perfon, is attanpted againft

his authority likewife.

Another cavill is taken from thefe words mRom.i^. For
Rfilers Are not a terror to good worlds but to the fvi/l; wilt thou
then not be afr«ijdof the power, doe th-rt whichu gooJ^ and thou
fljalt have praife of the fan*e. For he it the mmiflerofGodto
theefor good. Their Argument is framed thus, A Majiftrateis

the Mini fter of God for our good, therefore he which is not a

Mmifter for our good, is no Magiilrate, and to refift nim,is hot
torcfift the ordinance ofGod, ( which inflituted Rulers for the

peoples happinefle) but the faults aid exorbitances of men,
wiiich endeavour to rob them of the bleflings of divme provi-

dence, orderly government, and to make them bow downe
under the heavy bardens of an arbitrary fway. Their conclu-

Goa



(Ion ( contradi(ftory in it felfe ) i^ plainly tfa's;A b?d Magiftratc

IS ne Magiftrate, ( as being a terror to good works, and giving

praife totheevill, contrary to Saint Pauls detinicion oV Ku-
lers, ) and therefore no honour is due to him , no reliftance is

forbidden.

The example of Chrifl: commanding them to pay tribute to ^^/^
Ciefarf as his due, the end of which Was, that he lhc>uid mind
their good, though he neglected that duty, and his acknow-
ledgement ofPHates power or right to judge, though he exer-

cised it to the condemnation of the innocent, and Saint Pau/s

confe0ion, that notwichftanding the high Prieft commanded
him to befmitten illegally ( which in their language was abufc

of Will, not power
) yet hce muft not returne ill language, be-

caufc hec was the Ruler, doclearely evince their argument not
concluding. SauiwiS a bloody tyrant, hee made the Priefts^

Jpicnfice to his cruelty, yet notwithftanding he continued Gods
anointed. It Were eafie to inlhnce m many examples, which
(hew the vices of man making ill ufe of the power do not voyd

the ordinance of God.
There are, who anfwcr thefc places very pioufly, but, as I

think, not altogether confonantly to what Saint 7*^w/ aimed at.

Rulers are not a terrour to good Workes, and he is the minifter

ofGod to thee for good, that is, though they opprefle, nay kill

innocent men, yet they cannot hurt them; For God will recom-

pence their fufferings, it is in honHmsjfii^is,thous,h affligentibm

inmalum, becaufeaU things worke together for good to chem

t|iatloye( thatis, are obedient to) God.i?£?w».8.

It teemes to me more probable, that the fcopc of the Apoftic

Was to infprce the duty.of fubjedion, prefledin verf, i. by
afecond reafon (for fiec had urged before, the ordinance ot

God ) drawn from the benefits which will be reaped from Go-
verix)urs. And the rnotive is, the confideration of that happi-

nefle, which wee have reafon to promifc our fclves from the

prefcrvation of order, the end of which is publique tranquil-

lity. This is enjoyed under very bad Princes, which will abun-

dantly recompence fome parcicular fufferings, whereas if wee
(houldgoeaboi^tto rightput fclvcsi when power isabufed ( to
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% nothiiagi tKat it"would alwayes be pretended to bee Co by
ambicious men, who have this advancage, that the common
people have but weakc judgmencs 111 State matters (andyetap-

pcaks are cfpecially dire(5tcd to them, and fince our miferics

have grawne upon us, the contrivance of our calamity was ve-

ry vilible ; the FacaU arts which ruined- this Kingdome were to

make the meaner fore ofmen Judges of Policy, and-women ge-

jicrally the Judges of Religion ) and they are eafily periwaded

-to reckon misfortunes amongft crimes', and to confound ill in-

tentions with ill{uccefle;)If I faywc?e lliould take upo>n us to

governe our Governours, becaufe they role not tor our advan-

tage, wee ihould pull upon-our heads much greater mifchicfes.

Experience (hewes,. that Kingdomes fuffcr intinitcly more by
Civill Warre, then by the moft Tyrannicall Princes : If wee
:CaU to mind rhe moft vicious King that ever reigned in Eftg-^

Wa*, Wee fhaliiind, though hee did injure fome particulars, in-

dQlgingtofome inordinate affe<5tionsagainft the tenor of LaWj
yet jVi-Ucc was favoured in the general!, and the greateft part of

the Kingdome reaped the fruits of order. Whereas illegall en-

deavours to force him to amendment, introduce a ccflation of

aUlaw and juftjce, and the Subjeds Will bee plundered more

in one night, then the greateft monopolyes and moft unjuftifi-

able taxes ofmany yearesrobb'd themoK. The Apoftles fenfe

is exprefied fully hy TacitHSy Ferendn'B^gum iHge)ita, neqtte

ufnielfecrebrai mutationes. The reaionwhy it is bet^et for a

^people, though: oppr(;fltd, tofubmit with patience even to a

Tyrant, is this; if he be put to recover his^ownc by conqueft,

and prevaile, he may be tempted ( as Highly provoked ) to rule

them With a rod of iron, and to provide for future fafety", by
utter difabling them to hurt him : but if they get the better,

-ihoir. victory doth but confirmeour calamity ; wee cailno't fee

any probable end of our unhappy diftratSionsi Becaufe. fot-

raigne Princes will certainely aflPord fupplies for recovc-

. ring his juft rights (for it might fuddainlybe their owne cafe,

and they are bound to it in State incereftj that they fend n6t

aid fooner, is, becaufe iti&for their advantage to Jmve a neig;h-

bour Kingdome wciikned^ but not the Prince ruiji'd /and it is

very.



very unlikely hee fhould ever want a very confiderabic party aft

home , many out ofconfcience , more out ofdifconccnc and tT>

vy towards their fellow Subjeds , profperoas trcafon , endea-

vouring to reftore their injur'd Sovcraigne , to his undoubted
Rights and Prerogative. So that England would be ciic unhap-

py fcene, where the tragedies of germany would bcejeaded.

Butgrant a totall extirpation, and that they (kuW. bee able to x4oe

through with their wicked defigne, and riot ontly hranchyh\xi

even root Monarchy alfo (for tiiis is aimed at by fome, who fcare

it may fprout againe , iftiie ftock be left ) have wce yerat laft

any hopes of peace , when wee are fo undone by warrq , that

wee have nothing kfc co loofebutourlives/.truely no, dijn

like thecves , when once fccure of.thcir booty \ we Ihould have

thoufand differences in dividing the prey , all of them challen-

ging preferments great as their finnes , and fetting luch a price

Aipon their wickcdnefle , as the eftatcs ofall honeft men will

not bee able to pay ; it is not poflible , what they havs? got-

ten can bee plea&nt to them , when they confider much more
mightbee enjoyed , and fadly recoiled the inequality of the re-

compence to the adventure ; for their lives were expofed to

the danger of the Law, their reputation is loft with all good
tncn , and their foules are eternally ruin'd. They would fall out

amongft thcmfclvcs , who was the greateft Tray tor , and
never yeeld precedency in mifchiefcs , l)ecaufc that is the mea-
sure of Sharing. Some would plead , they contrived , others,

they A^ed the Treafon , and thinke a fubtile braine lliould have

no priviledge above a couragious heart, ic being more eafie to

fright the people by inventing faife dangers , then to lead them
on, and make them ftand the brunt of true. It is beyond my
skill to proportion the wages of (in, and determine, whether the

fiyescnA cunningfettery or zhcfiom thiefQ3X\ claim greateft l"hare

in /the fpoyle. But commonly the fpeculatively nialtcious men
are mifcrably deceived of their expeded requitall. For tiiough

they fet the mifchiefes on foot , yet their journey-men
, quickly

apprehending the myftery , are eafily tempted to fct up for

themfelves. It hath been often fecnc, that to end fuch quar-

rcUs , hce that was head of theconfpiracy in reference to the a-
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Aivc p^rtbfit ,itt<i Who h^d forte^ough to oppVeffe a Tytanf,

Wouidult'the^ttieto-crtabhrtihimCelfe their Lord and Matter,

«fjd his gcvernwic^ was (brnuch the friore rigid, feverc, and mi-
^erabl^ , becaute he was fri^hce4 with his own example upon his

predeCtflor.

TAiS'Ic6neeiveto<be^the Apoftlesfenfe^ that weemuft fub-

init etrert ho baH Governou»-s ( fuch tney were when hec wrote
ttiis ,Epiftie) not oi-^ely oik ot hon^fty , but prudence alfo , be-

caufe if wcc goe about to m^ke them better , wee (hill put the

Kibgdome, and confequentiy ourfclves, in farre worfc eoft-

^ition.
;

'
• '

'' After this e^pknati^ft , I will reduce their Argument ^nto

f6nne, that'l 4^y tl^ereby give more dil^in<ft fati&hdion.

Non refulance « forbidden onely to the powers ordained of
' Godj .

C-, . ..:
. l^!

* ButpowersufedtyranrilGaUy'arc not ordained ofGod, cfaefB^

•"-< /ore We4re not forbidden to relift ahem; ^ o: jI *'. ,j. 3 i

ThealTumptioi^is abfoluCcl^y falfe ; For though tyranny bee not

the ordinance ot^^God ,
yet the power (which is commanded to

rule juftly , but withall inabied to doe othcrwife, for the ufe

is left indiffcrent in refpec!^ fl^t t)t the Magift rates, but Subjeds

dut)', fothat abuTe doch not voyd authority , when fwerving

fe-om laWes) is of divine conlVitution. .The obligation not to

refift fuperiour powcris receives not ftrength from mans juftice,

nor is it weakned or made null by injuftice. Saul was Gods
anoynted,andP/7^r(? had authority from Heaven , notwithftan>

ding the extreame abufeot it. Had the Aj»oftle meant as they en-

deavour to perfwade the world , confidering what Governours

the Chriftians then lived under , he had laid down a dodrine of

Rebellion, whereas he labours to teach them patience.

Thus much in anfwer to their objedions againft what was

delivered in the fecond Sedion 3 I {hall now examine thfir exce-

ptions againft what wasaflumed in the precedent Sedion,

The King of England hath Sttpreame power.

^«' There is a mixtMre or coordination in the jupretimej , a>i4 the

£nglifl} Monarchy is coptponnded tfthree coordiyutte efiates.

Anfif^ I have ftiewed before , ^izmixt <^<}narch) is a con tradi-

tion,



^ioii, and that by this name can oneiy be meant , a reftrained and

limited Monarchy, that is, that fuchaKing, chough hee have

Supreame, yet hath not abfolute power. By reafonof chisrc-

ftrainc from his ovvne grant and poficive conftitutions, adivo
cbedienceis nordiij CO his illcgall commands , and by reafon oi

his fiiprcame power and (olc right to make Warre and Peace, paf-

(ive obedience is necedary.

Monarchy compounded of three coordinate Eftatcs, in phinc

Englilli, fpeuks this nonfenfe, the power which one oncly hath,

is in three joyncly and equally.

The ground or this invention , and fo much fancycd coordi-

nation , which our ancient Lawyers never dreamt of, may bee

this. It they meane by it , that checonfent of all three Eibtes

(I will not aker the new manner of^preiUng this govern-

ment , but onely tike notice by the way , chac heretotore , the

Parliament was taken foran Adembly of the King and the three

Elfates , and that in all ocher Kingdomes likewile there are

three States , the Clergy , the Nobility , and the Commonalcj',

diftind from the Head ) are equally required for tranfacling

iiich bufmeflcs as the King hath obliged himfelfe not to doc

without them , and that they have the right of a negative voyce,

wee (hall indulge to them the name of coordlrtatton to two pur-

pofes, which are, making new , repealing old Lawes , and fup-

plying the Kings neceflicies , in fuch proportion as they Ihall

thinke httin*. Thefe are greatdcmocracicall advancages , but in-

clude no authority of makiiig hoftile reliftance againft their

Soveraigne.incafc he ihould do contrary to the eftablillird laws;

Thcfeare ftill in force , till abrogated by joynt confent, and binde

hisconfcience, but he cannot bee forced to put them in execu-

tion jbecaufe he hath no fuperior in jurifdidion ; and he hath no

cquall in managing )m gUtiii , th j mareriall fword , which is ne-

celliry to diftinguith thew refilVance from Rebellion , and give it~

the titleofa jult warre. For except they can prove themlelves

not to be His Subjects, I am forced to tell them , if they fight a-

gainft him , they are by the law ok Nations and of this land wor-

thily rq-)uted Rebels , and by divine law they are allured ofdam-

eution.
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Thus therefore , thetwo Hou{es,or two Eftatcs of Lords and

Commons , are not bound to (ubmit their confcnt to the Kings

command in matter of Subfidy , or taking away any ancient

Law » if they conceive it difadvantageous to the Common-
wealch; Par trt parem non hnhnirHpcrmrff , in thofc things in

which chey arc equall, as a Father and a Sonme being joyncd in

commifllon ; in this fenfc let them bte called coordinate. Yet

they are lubjedt m all other things , and therefore may not take

up armtjs without his confent , for this is deftrudive of theic

alkagiance.

If there bea coordination in the fupreamcy, chat is, if the King

and Lords and Commons are joyntly the fupreame governour,

the cgrreUtHinls wanting,noneare leftover whom tney fhould

RfTigne , we ihould have a Kingdome Without a Subjeft, becauie

all may challenge a (hare in Soveraignty.

The Parliament not fitting, they will not deny the Suprema-

cy to bee folely in the K'^ng , and certainely by calling His great

Councell together , heedoth not empty himfelfc of any regall

power ; it were very ftrange our lawes ihould be guilty offuch
vanity to make a ufelefle coordination , for ifHis rivalls ihould

make any attempts upon His Prerogatives , He can legally dif-

folve them , ( except when hee hath paft a particular grant for

their continuance, and then the enlargement of their time of

fettmg, doth not enlarge their power) and after Hee hath dif-

mift the Aflembly , as the right to doe fo is unqueftionable)

then He is Supreame againe , none being left to ftand in com-
petition. The cleare bunnelTe is this, all markes ofSupremacy are

in the King, nor is it any Argument of communicating His

power , that He rcftraines himfelfe from cxercifing fome parti-

cular a(!^s without confent ofParliament , for it is by vertue of

His own grant , that fuch after aAs lliall not bee valid. He hath

not divided His legiflative faculty , but tyed Himfelfe from u-

fing it, except by the advice and confent ofthe Peeres, and at

the requcft of the Commons , their rogation muft precede His
ratification. I ihewed this in theRoman Empire likcwifc , and
yet none fancyed,an equality between Subjeds and the King or

Empcrour was thereby introduced.

A?



As the houtefew ofTrance argued from the denomination of
Pares FrttncU, to make them equall with the King, fo our In-

cendiaries fi:om Pecres and Comitesy to bring in a coordination,

whereas it is evident that Pceres, referres not to the King, but

(ignifies(as the Perlian huov^i mentioned in ZeHo^hon)S\^ytcii

in the lame raiike oFhonour,aiid enjoying equall priviltdges, one

as another. And to make Comites js called by Lnmpridim in

contHbernium imperaterid mnjcflati^ itfcifcere^ou- hwytxs derive

them irom havmg that IpeLiail honour to be irtcomitntn rej^t-i t

Sttetonius calls them comites peregrinationHmj expeduionumqpie

Tiberiiy They were ofthree rankti under the E;npcrours,C(?»!?/-

tes intra confiflertHm were the hi^^helt, and m the nature ofprivy

counccllours, but created by the Emperour, the foumainc of all

honour,and fo notfimiles altiJfimOyQc^dXl to him,thou§h exalted

above fellow Subjcds.

The br iefe is, the frame ofgovernment, as it is eftabliOied by
out lawes, clearely condemnes their undertakings, and therefore

they have laid fuch a foundation, as will fupport the building.

For if they can but prove that Parliament men, and tnofc who
arc ftirrcd up to fight againft their Soveraigne, are not the Kings

Sub;c(5l:s,they have acquitted them from bein^ Rtbclls.

We have feene the groundworke, and iTiall now take the fu-

perftrudure into due confideration -, the whole fabrick is com-
pnfed in that axiome{b frequently applied to juftifie allillegill

proceedings. Coordinatafe invictmfupplent, Coordinates OHj^ht

pmtHallj to fupplj each ethers fatlingy that Wee may not (utJFer

.whether by neccl/ary or voluntary defeds,and thit the Kingdom
may not runne the hazard of being ruined for want of fupple-

mentall lawes, and therefore when the King is perverfe ai.d

Will not joyne with them for the common good, they have full

authority without him.

This would conclude as ftrongly for the po\^er of enaiftin^

lawes without the Kin«4, which the Houfeshave difclaimed. It

is true, this Igiflat ve au;hc«ity isexerciltd unda another name,
lettheAutiiorsanlWcrfor pradifing.what themfclves haveex-

preflcly di^Uowcd. For jtis butfmall fatisfa<flion to the injured

Subjed,. to tell chcm they challenge not a power to make ftan-

dina



ding La\ves,but onely temporary Ordinances : That iB,thcy will

take away cheir eftates for the prefent, and then their votes Qiall

be no longer binding, was not this the reafon why fuch Procla-

mations are juftly accomptcd grievances, as doe intrench upon

the Subjecfls liberties or property > The Subjecfls are equally

miferable, whither their birthright, the Lawcs ofthis Land, are

overthrownc by Royall ProclumacionSj or Ordinances oi one or

both Houfes. *

Coordinatafe invicemfftpplenty CoordinAtes fupply each O"

thersfailings ; therefore if one refufe^ the other two are eyjaifled

to doe it without hitn.

By the fame logique, if the King and Houfe of Lords joyne

,

the confent of the Houfe of Commons is legally fupplied, and

they may conftitute what they pleafe without them. This is

the evident doctrine of it,which yet is commanded by the Houfe

to be printed. If the King had fayd this, it had becne the grca-

tcft breach of Parliamentary privikdges that ever had beenc

made. Pofterity will have no reafon to be thankefull to them
for difputing themfelves out of the right ofa negative voyce

,

onely that they may with fome fmall colour ( making ufe ofan
accidental! advantage, the major part ofthofe few Lords, which

remaine in the Houfe now , joyning with them ) takeaway

from the King ( what is as much his by law as the crowne hee

weares ) his right to rejedt any Bill , never queftioned by our

Anceftors , and it is very ftrange it (hould now ; Sir Thomds
Smith eels USj quibm princeps derogatum vft/t, baud plnribus

verbis utitur
^
qudm le Roy^aat /a Roynes'advifera', ^ftxpr'S'

fterea extinBapenittuyabolita^ cenfentHr.L 2 .c. 3 .defci^ipt. Anr.
Ifthe Kings deniall did not extinguidi them, all thofebils, which
have flcpt for many ages, as laid downe by our knowing forefa-

thers out ofaneceiTarymodefty and a jutl valuation ofcheir So-

veraignes right, would raife up lawes to the extreame confufion

of the prefent govemement. And fecondly, if his authority muft

be involved or fwallowed up in their votes,if his part in Parlia-

ment be the lame with the flatterers in the comedy, Aiiyaie-j »f-

gM^ nego; if he be but a State eccho, it is manifeft he hath not fo

greaca hand in the managery of his Kingdome, as the meanefl

fellow
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fellow, who hath but ^o^pey annnm freeholJ, for he governes

by proxy,whereas the King is reprefcnccd by none,and yet mull

not fpcrake for himfclfe and for his owne Incereft, which is alto-

gether the fame with the publique. The greateft fecurity the

^ubje(ft hath, that eqiiall lawes llijll be preferved, is from his ne-

gative voyce. The interefts of the major part in the Houfe of

Commons may be oppofite to the good of the Kingdome in ge-

nerall. For ifwe reckon thofe many that fcrve for, and are ( or

would be,m future eledions, if the power were thus enabled to

effeff what ever advantageous defignes ) ofCorporations, and

thofe few in comparifon, whoferve for Shires, we (hall eafily

bcleeve, the priviledgcs of Cities and Townes, may be inlarged

by them to the great difcouragemcnt and loITe of the honeft far-

mer and painefull husbandman 3 So the Burgelfcs for theWcfl
are fo many,that upon an unanimous confpiracy amongft them-

felves, and labouring fome (ingle perfons,vvhomay bee eafily

wonneoutof relation of acquaintance, friends* or kinfmen, or

their inadvertency, and not fully weighing, or notunderftanding

the confequences of it, they may eafily carry by vote, what is ve-

ry beneficiall to themfelves, though cxtreamely prejudicial! to

the other parts of this Kingdome.
To goe higher, it is very eaiie to conceive, that the major part

of the lower Houfe, may bee very meane men chofen toniake

more profitable lawes for the poorer fort, and to keepe the Gen-
try under, by laying fubfidies and all burdens of the Common-
wealth upon them, not without a fpccious pretence, that they

fpend more in fuperfluities then would difcharge all publique

expenfes,and exempting themfelves from all payments,as being

fuch,who take great paines,and worke very hard,cven for necef-

farics. The poffibility offuch a choice is apparent, becaufe ( con-

fidering how (mall meanes are required to a capacity of voting

in the ele<fl:ion of Parliament men) it may perhaps be more Wa-
rily ordered hereafter by the wifedomeof that great Court, who
may thiiike it fit to raife 40^ per Annum freehold to fuch a pro-

portion as that eftate was valuable at, in the firft conftitution ,

when the fcarcity of money made it a competent fortune ) the

greater part of thofe which choofe them are poore Country-mea

T and
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and beggarly tradefmen. Sucha choifethen is very poiTiblcj nei-

ther is It improbable, if Parliaments fhill be governed by thefc

new principles. For the realbn why fuch an ele(flion was never

yet made, is this; I'uch a power was never heretofore challenged,

as could enable them togoe through withany fuch defigne. If

either the Lords perceived any motion from the Commons dif-

advantageous to themfelves ; or the King thought it prejudicial!

to the publiquc , and fo necellarily unprofitable for him ( as if

the merchant ihould bee difcouraged, by laying too great bur-

dens upon forraigne trade, or the Clergy impoveriflied, by ta^

i(ing away thofe meanes which (hould make men able, and keep

them honeft ) it was prefently reje(5Ved,and fo not to be ftickled

in further, fitting that Parliament. If fome fadious fpirits

wrought upon their difcontents, and perfwaded them to paffe

nothing, whether by granting fubfidies,orCGnfentingto new
kwes, which might be beneficiall for the prefenc State, till they

received fatisfaiflion in their defires, though fuch a perverfneflc

( which I fuppofe onely and doe not &y it ever was ) might be

very unhappy for the Kingdome ( for by making the King poor,

it would probably put his friends upon (bme unwarrantable

courfcs, whereby to fupply his wants, and this would create a

mifunderftanding betweene him and his people, and breed ill

humours, which fomented by crafty men, would breake out

in fuch violent diftempers, that there would be a neceflity ofai-

ling phifitians ; Thefe politique phifitians when once entertai-

ned in fuch an extremity, will be fure £o to manage the difeafe

,

that they willbe payed as much as they pleafe to demand. They
will defirefuch offices, fuch commands, not for themfelves, but

onely in order to the recovery of their patients ; The deniall of

which (hall put the people in danger ofa relapfe, and they will

prefcribe the waycs of prevention and make ufe of the impati-

ence of diftempered men, to compaflc their owne ends ) though

liay, fuch a fullenneflTe would make the Kingdome miferable ,

yet it is their right to deny themoft reafonable propofall, and

there is not any legall remedy againft inconveniences , which

Will certainely flow horn hence. Neither neceflity nor ;>rtfprr-

i'fa qngdregnnm rfoftrHmperkiimurtyfhiQh is the fame with /2-

iftft



tw populifupyema lepcy can enable the King juftly to proviJe

for the Kingdemes fafety, by raifing money againll the known
Lawes: he may in this cafe clifl61vethea(Icmbly,and onely ufe

fuchmeanes,asarcnotcontrary toLaw. By reafon oF thefe ne-

gative voices and the Kings right, as to call together, (o to

breake up that great councell , there was not any hope of new
moulding this State to particular InterefTc?s,and therefore thefe

uncquallcompofitions of theHoufeof Commons had no influ-

ence to the difadvantage of the Common-wealth. Yet now we
may probably fufFcr under them, if this new doflrine take place.

That the Kings confentis paft, and involved in the Lords and

Commons ; for the next rub of the Lords negative is remove-

able by the fame hogickc ofcoorMnata/efHpplenty and that the

people may not perilTi for defed of a fupplementall Law j it was

cflaycd formerly that they fitting in perfonall capacities^ ihould

not oppofe what conduced to thefafety of theKingdome, rcpre^

fented by the Commons, and thofe two grounds being laid, as

the King and Lords are voted out of Parliament, fo it is very

probable, the Gentry would be but very thinne in the Houfeof

Commons, upon new eledion hereafter, becaufc thedifpofall of

all would be put into their hands, whofe interefts are moft dif-

joyncd from the publique tranquility, as enjoying lealf by the

prefcnt eftablifhment in this State. From hence it is apparent,

what confufion were likely to follow, and the fliort experience

we have had, hath already too fully acquainted us with the mi-

ferable confequcnces

.

To anfwer diftindly to their axiome, coordinates fupply each

others failing ; ifit (hould be underftood in that fenfe, which

they plead for, that the King failing toperforme his duty, the

Lords and Commons arc enabled to tran{a<flburine(Ic:s without

him by vertue of this rule, upon the very fame grounds the

King and Houfe of Commons may exclude .the Lords , the

King and Lords may exclude the Commons ; but this be-

ing deftrudive of the fundamental! priviledges and right of

either Houfe, this onely can be meant by it in the prefent afe,

thai the power of any one or two of them, is defeftive to lom^*

purpofes exprelTely named in our lawes, ( as for ena(5ting new
lawes, or raifing money upon the Subjet!^ ) without a joyntcon*

(icnc of all three. This interpretation is very reaibnable, but \t

T a ecu-



concludes againfl them , and for the King; for hee requires no-

thing, but ( whit our Lawes grant him , and what he alwayes ac-

knowledged equally their due) a right to a negative voyce in

thofe thniTS to which the three eftates are coordinate. The ufe

of itcannot be injurious, fora deniall to bring in a new governc-

mentjdoth not take away the old, it leaves us in that happmefle,

which our Fathers were content with.

All other matters ( wherein the cxercifeof His Supreame po-

wer is not reflrained, by making their confent a neceflary condi-

tion , without which it cannot be aduated ) he may manage folc-

ly,as for inftance, he may, and ought to protedl His Subjeds, and

to make ufe of thofe meanes with which the Law hath mvefled

Him to enable Him to compalfe that end; and thefc are the Mt--

iitia orarmes of the Kingdome,
^^' The King thoughHe be fmgulis major,jet he is nnlverfts minor.
Mlsfer. J am forced to take notice in the hrft place of that lamentable (o-

phiftry , which yet hath deceived many , and though it hath been
often difcoveredjthey ftillperfift toabufe the people with it. The
ftrength of all their difcourfes depends upon this fyllogifme, the

Parliament is greater then the King , ( the ailumption is built up-

on a felfe foundationJ Thetwo Houfes are the Parliament., £r-
gOy the two Houfes are greater then the King.

The propofition is granted, becaufe Parliament includes King
and Lords and Commons, and his legiflative power , as to the ufe

of it, is fo reflrained, that it cannot bee legally cxercifed without
their confent, and this obtained in Parliament, it becomes abfo-

lute to thofe purpofes, to which they pafle their aflent. 25. H. 8,

2 1 . So that the onely meaning is , he can do more in Parliamejit,

then out of it.

But the minor is abfolutely falfe, for the King is caput FarlU-
menti, ^n<i fo an effentiall part of Parliament. I am afharaed to

bring quotations out of the lawyers , to prove what is fo mani-
feflly true. For if the King were not a neceflary part of the Par-

liament, and the Parliament (as it is being rightly underffood for

the head and body) were the whole Realm, then we fhould have
B Kingdome without any King.

One objeftion is frequently urged ; there mufi be a Parlia-

mintfomewhere^for it eannot ke dijfohed mthom their confent

,
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ivhicb is ndt yet paj}) hut *t u riot at Oxford , nor no other place r.
^

(^London excepted)therfore it it there^iindconf(qnentlj the Hon- ''

fes are the ParUaraetit ivithout the King , or elfe Hu authority

is in their Votes

^

The wan: of Logique hath proved as fataU to this Kingdome,
as the want ofconfcience ; I cannot determine which hath had ^"Z^-

theftrongeft influence in our calamities , the malice offome, or

theignorance of others. Suppofe the Lords ihould remove their

Houfe out of the City ( as they have an undoubted right fo to

doe , upon the agreement ofthe major part , and there might be

fome motives for it , for to fay nothing elfe, their number would
be more then doubled ) where would thefe men place the Par-

liament } Ifthe King and Lords fhould legally fit in Oxford,\verc

theHonfe ofCommons thereby excluded from being a part, or

could they be concluded the whole Parliament ? It is not an uni-

on in refpecl ofplace , but an union of their ailent and the Royall

ratification , which acfluaces the power into a law. The Kings

;ibfencedoth not dertroy the being of Parliament (no more then

if he fhould diflent being prefent) nor doth it forfeit his power
into their difpofall.as you may fee 33. H. 8. c. 21. His a^em hy

his letters patent is and ever was of aa goodjtre;i'^th andforce^ 06

though the Kings perfan had been there perfonallj prefent , and

hadaffented openly and puhlick£ly to thefame.

But what if he dident from them and refufe to confirme their

Voces ? Then they ought not to have the force of Lawes , no

more then if the King and Lords Qiould agree on any thing the

Commons contradiftmg it ; neither isitalegalleftablilhmenr.

if they fay , his obftinate refiifall voides the Parliament , for it is

made of no ufe , if itmay not bea(flive, whendefertedby him^

and except hee pleafe tocftabliQi their Ordinances ; The King

might as well prefle the Commons toconfent to what He and

the Lords fhall thinke Htting , becaufe otherwile they voyd the

parliament , for it is of no uic , if it may not bee active without

their aflcnt j which they rcfolvc not to pafle.

This conftitution of the negative voyce in either of the three

efbtes, was made in favour of the prefent government, the

goods ol^; which Were knownc by experience , that no innova-

tion ( che cviils of which are hardly difcovcred before tryall)

T 3
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Blight be introduced without a joynt confent of all threc^
Ak[t».

y,^^ rvhole Kinfdome isgreater then the King,

If they meanc by whole Kingdome , both King and People,

it is very trne, but nothing pertinent ; for it ondy lignifies that

the Head is not fo great as it felfand the reft of the body. But if

they underftand (as they mufttfthey meane to conclude any

•thing ) the Body , in oppofition to their Soveraigne, it is falfe

that univerfttod fubjeEiornm efl major Rege. The fame reafon

which makes him above one , makes him above two , and fo a-

bove ten, and fo ten thoufands , and fo ten millions ofthoufands,

for their aflcmbling together doth notdifpenfe with their duty of

alleagiance, many or few alters not the quality of the ad , an uni-

verfall revolt from a lawfull Soveraigne is equally Rebellion , as

a particular defedion ofone or more Counties.

The Orators Art is much ufed in thefe unhappy times luy^JL

uiy>^hA and iJ.iy^.>^ wk^x. ttohv , mifdemeanors were once railed

into high Treafon , and now evident Treafon fs leflened intone-

cellary defence. That rhapfody ofcjuot^.tions , intituled the trea-

chery , and dijloyalty ofPapiJis t-o their SoveraigHes,SiC. brings 3

very merry pica to take them offfrom being Traytors. ThefinK

of the 25 Edw. 5. c. 2. runnes in thefing«Ur number y ifa man
jla/l levJ vffArre Agoing the Ki'ag, d^fi* it ought to hejudged high

Treafon , therefore it extends not to the Houfes , yeho are many
and fiihlicke perfons^ P* 3i« Ifhec had fadly c'onfidered , how
deeply confcience is ingaged in the prefent war againft the King,

hec would not have enaeavoured to fcduce fo many into Rebels,

and make them forfeit their foules upon fuch pittifull fubtil-

tics. •jc': 'r

Ifforraigners fnould inquire under what kinde of government

wee live, the anfwer muft be, wee live over a King, Certain-

ly they will much wonder at the unneceflary humility of the

Houfes , ( they challenging to themfelves fuperiority as the re-

prefcntativc aU ) and conclude them very great Courtiers , who
in their addrcfles to the Prince, their Subjed, ftile themfelves

His Ma]efliesmofi loyA^AndfAithfuR Subje^s , the Lords and
Commons in Par/lament. They willfhrewdly fufpeft, ifMa-
jcdy be His due , that Supremacy is fo alfo •• while Ro?9te was a

popular State^ the fupreain dignity being in the people , was ex-

preifcd



prefTcd by Ma]efasfopdl RomAm; ani after when they had re-

iigned up their power to Emperours, it was changed into Au-
gufialis MAjefias, taken for the perfon of the Emperour C. ubi

C^ apnd ijHcm. Lcumfcimus, or ImperUiis majefias. C. de qua-

drienmi prafc. I. bene a Zenone, and fo Keyferlich Aia'jefiaet at

this day for the German Emperour.

The cuftome of petitioning him, and fuch humility in the

title ofthciraddrcflts and th« preface, ( fuppofeitftiould reach

no further, yet it ) cannot be wholely taken off by the imperi-

oufneffeofthe matter. Some of that fide feemtobec fctupled

at it, and therefore plaine ScottiJJj tells youythey holdDecUrat't-

OHs to be more ffitable to thefoveraigntj offo fupreme a Court

,

jfhofe power is cosrdinate with Princes (wee mult hold fuperior)

thenfitittens,

I have proved in a former difcourfc, that the King is fu-

preamehcad, not m rcfpec^ offingleperfons,but theumverjita4

fubje^orttTn, For this is comprehended in body politiqne corn-

pad of all forts, and degrees of people, which is fayd to owe
next to God a naturdl an humble obedience, 24, H. 8. c. 1 2,

And it is evident, that hee is not the head of this or that man,
but ©fall the members in conjunftion, of the whole body, for

clfe hee would be the head ofmillions ofbodies, and by confe-

quence have as many diftind Kingdoms, as particular Subjeds.

It is needlcffc to multiply quotations, as the 25 . H. 8. 2 1 . This

joHr Graces Realme recognifes nofuperior under God^ but only

jour (jrnce, or Queene Eliz.Abeths publique declaration, that

fiicchad next under God, the higheft AndJitpreAnte government

and power over all Efiates ofthe Realms o/England, Scclefiafii-

caU or TemporaH Camd, hift. pag. 3 1

.

I willfumme upthereafons in briefe, which prove, that the

King is vioiminor ttniverfs, Firft, if the Houfes are above Him,.

He hath no right of Empire upon them, becaufe inferior infu-
periorem non habet imperinnf, but this is falfe, for they arcfub-

jcft by Law to His commands ; when he bids them come,
they are bound to come ; and when He bids them goc, they are

bound to go; that is,when He calls them by his Writ,they ought
to attend prafcripti^ die &.l9co, and he prorogues the allembly,

or
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or diffolves it when he thinks fitting. It is no prejudice to this

light, that he was gracioufly pleafed to reftraine the exercife of

it in this prefenc Parliament without tHeir confent, to the end

thofe vail debts which were brought upon this Kingdoms
irnght be dircharged,andinorder to that, good fecurity inighn

be given to fuchperfons as were willing to ingage their eftates,

for tnc benefit oF the Common-wealth. I will make no advan-

tage by urging their abufc oFtruft, by which they were ena-

bled to take oft that great burthen, which they have made in-

finitely more heavy, and whereas they might in fhort time have

eafedthis State, our debts hourelygrow upon us, and thcSub-

je(fls eftates are but the Fuell to Feed that fire which fenfibly

conf.iines this unhappy Nation. Notwithftanding, they have

deceivai both King and people, yet His Majefty cannot fatisfie

Himfelfe in their Logique, and fufter HimfclFe to beeperfwa-

ded, he may lawFully reaflume His right, becaufe they doe con-

trary to truft. Though the perpetuity oFthis Parliament Was
never intended, and it hath beene oF moft pernicious confe-

quence, yet the King will not allow HimfelFe any liberty ( to

diHolve it ) againft law, upon moft reall good intentions. Be-

caufe the prefident is full oF danger , and though in the prefenc

cafe it would be ufed For the benefit oFHis people, yet hereafter,

it probably might be abufed to their greater difadvantage.

Secondly, the divifion ofall perfons in this Land is into King
and Subj<edls, licgc Lord and liege People, and therefore they

muft bee placed in the latter ranke. Itisaftrange phanfieto

abftrafl the body politique from all the particulars whereof ic

is compaded , and to falve the Oath ofAlleagiance , by telling

us the univerfe or body foliti^He never fwore alleagiance orfn-^

fremacy to the King, neither ps itpejftble itJhouU. Reply tooH'

frver to the obfervationsj pAg. 17. and again, pag. 1 8, ( in anfwer

to the 24. Hen. S.cap: 12. The Kin^ is fnpreame head, unto

whom a body politit^ue compad: of ail forts and degrees of

people are bondmen artd owe next to God a naturall and humble

obedience ) we rmfi notunderfiand thif^ that the body politique

doth dTfC obedience^ but thit thefeverall forts and degrees ofpeo'

vUy ofwhich this body is cempa^ed and made^ that they doe owe

obedience



fin;
9hed'ience,for to take it otherwife,fvere to mak^ an ahfurd anil

impojfible conflru^ion.&c, U every particular man pL^rforiiiC nis

ducy of alka^ianctas he Itands obliged by oath, let him oppofe

his metaphilicall body to the Kmg even as he pkafes. ii' the body

tolitiiiHe have not frtorne aileagiance orfupremacyy h^dntufe it is

a body only in ccnfideration oflaw, that hath neither life or mO'
tion, li<e other invidnalb p. 1 7. and for the fame realon doth not

ewe hontage and obedience p. i 8. How is it capable of rcbd-
lingagainlt the Head? for ic cannot right but by the hands dt par-

ticular men, and all thcfe are tyed upby divmelaw,and cheir

ovvne oathes.

". Tey acknowledge themfelves his fubjeds as united in

Parliament ; and if- they {hould deny it, they could not challenge

any bcnerit from his royall oroteifl on.

4. The la .ves intrult him, not tne Houfcs to protect us.

5. TheHuufesrcprcjient onely fubj .xfls oppofed to the King,

who is ch°ir fuperiour by humane and conlequcntly divmelaw,

both as theirnaturali King and as Gods aaoynced, his reprefcn-

tarive.

6. There is a great lifFerencc between rhe reall andreprefen-

tarivc all ; tor though it were true-, ( as it is not ) that he were
Iclle then the whole people, yec this would not bring the

conclufion home to the Houfes, Who are the people onely to

fuch purpofes as tlie law nominates , v ^. for confencing to

Law. s or Taxes upt^n the '^ubjc(5^. To all oc^er purpofes (where-

in Rt^all power is not txp> efly limited ) che Kinj, is the wnole
people, and what he dotii is legally their AfV. Arif-otU telL, us

ofiomeKings, that hadas* full right over their wh»le realme, .

as a popular [fate can have over it fife, and all things belong-

ing thereto 3. \^o\. 14. To fuch an one that of the Tragedian is

truclyand properly apply ed.

You are the whoL City, the whole Common-wealch , and

therefore not telponfable for a y adions. This ihewes the

fulfehoo.-! of their ^iA\c\^\LS,J^tcqHid efficit t.tli-,efim:4gi^ tale^

9Xiiidfyifiituens ej} majgr ccnfittuto, arc; for though tiicy meane

V 10
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fo make advantage of them onelyin this Kingdome, yet they

concluded againft the poflibilicy of making any King abfolutc

,

which reafon and experience have clearely confuted. For a

people if conquered, ( their lives and all they have being then

in the hand of the vi(flor ) or if infeare to be fwallowed up by
a more potent enemy, they may and ohen have very prudently

confented to place all the legall power of the Kingdome in one
man, that hee may thereby bee enabled to proted them, and

where the legiQacive power is unreftrained, there the rule is ab-

folute.

To apply this dodlrine ; In thofe things wherein the King of
£ngUnd\s notabfolute, as in the exercife of his legiflativepo-

wer, and raifmg money without confent. The Houfes together

with him,repiefcnt the peoplej but in fuch matters, wherein he
IS abfolute,(that is, wherein he is not reftrained by lawes which
are but limitations of Regall power ) there he is Vofulus A»-
^licartHs, \c^z\iy the Eng/i/h Nation, For example feke,IwJll

inftance in dhe power ot making Warre and Peace, if any take

up Armcs by vertue ofany other then his Commiflion,they oj»-

pofe not the King alone, but the Ki»g and People, as People is

to be underftood in law, for their hands are tyed up, and all their

legall ftrength is in the Kings difpofall.

Let us examine their Argamenty The T»hele people are above

their King,therefore the Honfes, becAufe they reprefent them.

The Antecedent I have (hewed falfe, becaufe the whole peo-
ple are but fuch a numberof Subjeds, who can have no colour

ofpretence to be above him,whom God and the law hath placed

over them*

The confequence is as infirme, and the reafon ofit fallacious

,

forif reprefentatives might challenge all rights appertaining to

the perfons by them reprefented, then a Jury (hall be concluded

as honourable as the Houfe of Commons, and then too becaufe

the Emperour o^Germany, may challenge of the King o^France
or Bvgiand{ not fuperiority, for they are as fupreamc and inde*

pendent Princes, as he is, but ) precedence, { an honour due to

the antiquity ofthe Empire, for nations as well as perfons injoy

ihe benefit oiprimogeniture ) hisambafladours aifo might fita-

bove



6ove ihofc Kings, which the Court ofhonour guided by the IjW

of nations, and reafon would pronounce very abfurd.

Againe they rcprefent the people onely to feme piirpofes : to

makewarre is none of them ; The King alone can declare the

peoples mind in this cafe , they have no legall way ofcxprefling

themfelvcs but in his Commifllons , and therefore the warre is

not between King and People , but fo many particular perfons

exceeding the truft committed to them againft the duty of alle-

giance , oppofe both King and People. It is very remarkeable,

that in the beginning of thefe unhappy contrivances . fome mul-

titudes appearing in tumultuous wayes , what ever they defired

or did was called the A(S of the People ; providing for their own
fafety. But after the fenfe of miferies had bettered their under-

ftandings, to make them difcerne , this unnaturall warre was not

like to improve the meanes otprefervation, many ofthem make

a Covenant to live peaceably and honeftly amongft chemfclves,

fo in Ttrkcjhire long fince , and lately between Cornwall and

Devonfliirey and now the Houfes interpofe, and Will not per-

mit the people who were ftirred up and encouraged to raife a

Warre againft law , to make a peace according to law ; let them

trouble the waters as much as they pleafc , they fhall bee borne

out in it ; but they muft not thinke offetling them, till chey have

done fifliing ; This would be a breach of Priviledge. The Peo-

ple are now forced to defend themfelves , and their goods vio-

lently taken from them , for their fecurity ; who might foone be

happy againe , if their friends would bee lerte carefull of their

fafety. It is well knowne who began toappeale to the People;

witliallmy heart ( if law muft be fufpended ) let them arbitrate •

the differences. The certaine way to know their judgement,

and whom they apprehend to bee a reall defender of what both

pretend, our lawes and propertic , and liberty , and the eftabli-

llied Religion , is to ceafe plundering of both fides , and leave

ihem to their naturall inclination. That fide which confefles it

cannot fubfift without ufmg violence and opprellion , and for-

cing their eftates from them, acknowledges that the people,

whom they pretend to fight for , is clearly againft them , and

rhey have inall reafon to challenge a priviledge of breaking all

V 3 Lawe5»
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XaWfS, by venue ohh^tpArameunt Law ,pi>puiifaltiSyV/hcn «s

their unwanantabk couiks ventured on i.i urdtr to the Ufccy

of the people ,. doc uuni'tftl) conduce ( even the People being

Judges,and repenting their t'urmei Foil)) cothcpovtrfy,flivtry,

aiid mine ot all.

Ic retnaines, I lay downe my promifed conclufion of the

whole, that nutwiLnilandin^ fuch a po Jcr of rctiitance, as they

or any othas have yet openly pleaded For , l"hv)uld bee granted

lawFall (as when in their ovvndJence, or when hee that hath

the h'.gheft autnonty , and is bouiid by the Law ot God and his

own Promife or Oath , to adrninifter jullice c-quiilly , after fre-

quent rcpree-ntations of their grjcvanus, and moft jull: com-
plaincs oi th; ir i^ieacFuffcrings aftords no rcdn (Te) yet th;S tan be
no juftirication of the prefent warre againft the King , nor acquit

the Actors in it troin being rcbcils j Becaufe this cafe is evidently

not now.
The Armes taken up againft the King , were not (as is preten-

ded) dcfenrne.nor in miintenance of any thing which the Sub-

ject can challenge as oFri. he.

IF wee call to minde th:.t unhappy time , when His Majefty

Sr/o'fthe P<^d toprefc-rvchimfeife by flying the City that he mi^ht

Subjcfts part, ^c free at leall by abience, from the fcornes a.^d dajgers or unre-
'

prehended, I Will not fay, encouraged tumults) was immediate-

ly accuCd to hive rebelled againil: himfclfe, and was furnifhcd

At Kinofton vv,[}ti ^n Army by Vote , when hee had not fo muc h meanes left

wpcnThamcs.
^^^^ ^ ^^ ^.^^y honeftly feed his f -tmily , and it was Ordered thsit

this Formidable HoaA lliould bee appre.icnded by tiie ordinary

Minifters oF jaftice m that County; iFour memories will but

rendera Faithtull accompc o^ this contempt , hard, r to be dpe-

fted them thcjFormer popular Fury , wee may perceive their be-

haviour towards him . was a futiiaent confutanon of their

feares of Him. Thiy told the people, they Were afraid of His

power, and yetanfwered thtirown jcaloufies bylTicwing to

the world , they were able to take it From Him ; Hee was (o

farre from being in a condition to invade their rights , Hee had

not wherewith to defend His owne. His inability to revenge

indignities was fo notorious , they durft bee even wanton in a-

bufing



bufing Him. When Hee Woo^d them in that gracious Meflage

from iVindfor^ His yeelding fu much did but ccinpc chctn co ufe

greater riijour. NoCiU.ig ^vould lacisne, unktlc; He would make
their votes i\\ciT\^2i(mt of His obedience ; ror what priviledge

had they above private CounlcUois , if that advice llriould not

fvv'ay wich Hi.a more then realon ? waen Hee rcqudkd them
oncly CO make knowne what was Wanting to tho Kingdomes
happmcflV, and Hee would checrci-ully fupply It, the) chink it

lofle of^ time to reprefcnt particulir d^fcc^s , buc put him into

fuch a way as will c ftVd ic , to bee guided in all things as they

(halldired:, chat is , co k c them manage His 11o) all power, Who
knew better how to govcrne. Becaufe Hee will notfubmicto
their bUnke dclires , by conk fling His Vote to be legally invoU

ved in their Ordtrs , nor r^figne up chat power which tiie law
huchincrulted Him with, and whiChcannoc bee f^parated from
the Crowne without diflolution of this government, and there-

fore Hee is obliged botn in jurtice and honour to preferve it as

the neceliary mcanes , V'/hercby He is inabled to protect His

people ; Becaufe, 1 fay, Hee will i>ill be Km^ , and not part with
thofeRigh s which God and the Law gives Hun , they will

difpenle with their duty of bein^ Subjcds , and challenge a pri-

viledge to cake away thofe Ri^nts , which Hee will no: ,\vhen

peticioned/airely deliver. After this , Hee retires to Torke , one-

ly delirous to live fafJy , and contented to luftlr fuch an eclypfe

of glory , till fuch tune as the abufjd people fhould recover

their undcrrtandin^s , aiid thefcclouJs fhould beedifpelled by a

dieare apprthenfion ok His innocence, and undeferved fuffe-

rings. Thither the ftorrae purfues him , His Rents are ftopp.d,

that He might become a burtnen co the Nor.htrnc people , and

that they might bee tempted to part wich Him , With as much
chee^refulncHe , as they would be rid of tne poore of their"Coun-

ty. CommiHioiiers were pick t our , and ftnc amongll them to

incenfe the lelfc knowing, and co awe the more honcft party,

from receiving their naked Soveraigne into their proteAion.

The dangers they would incurre by their perverfe loyalty are

laid open. They will certainly be Voted hirih Malignanrs , and

notorious DtUiiquencs , it they fruitrate the fretended 'ParlU-
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ments injuftice by their charity ; for to what purpofe did they

take his revenues from him , if others {hould be allowed to give

Him fafficicnt wherewith to cloth and feed Himfclfe. Though

i uch Older was taken , by fcizing His demanes , Hee fhould not

live amongft them as a King , yet the fweetnede oi His private

and familiar converfation with them , made Him an extreamely

popular Gentleman. And therefore mifdoubting a generall de-

fedion to obedience upon tryall of fo great goodnefle, which

increafed with their injuries , and finding the people ( not able

to conceale their love ©f His extraordinary virtues ) openly be-

traying an honeft pity of their much wronged Mafter , they

thought it neceflary to give law to their feares , by ufurping His
power , and exercifing it in their oppreflion whom unwary re-

fped towards their Soveraigne had made fufpcded for loyall'

Subjcds. Accordingly all His Armsfand thofe ofthe Kingdome
befidcs , leaft the people fliould prevent their own wrongs by a

timely revengeofHis)are fdzed on , and they pofleflfe themfelves

oi His Forts, Caftles, Towns, and Navy. After fuch unparrell'd

ufurpations , Regall power being invaded by private hands , a

fmall Guard of hooeft York-ihire Gentlemen attend the King
for His Perfonall fa^ecy , not knowing where their injuries

would flop , for tiie bonds of law being once fhaken oflF, their

power to opprefle, or ruine, Was as unbounded as their will;

By the fame juftice Hee was kept out of HhU, they might have

kept Him in what Village, what Houfe , what Prifon they plea-

led. This Guard of a much fmaller number then they had kept

together many Moneths was fcornfully Voted an Army, and
CommilTions are illegally ifliied out to raife Forces to fupprefse

this fecond Warre , made by the Kin« upon Himfelfe. The
publicke motive was feare of violence intended by His Maje-

ity, the private encouragement to lefse forward Sonldiers, was
;he Kings inability to make the leaft oppofition. An Army is

levycd againft Him. upon publicke pretence of His ftrength;

and perfwaded to march againft Him , upon their private afsu-

rancc ofHiS weaknefsc. Thoufands are lifted not to fight , but
travell ; and are promifed to know nothing of warre befides the

W*gcs , but to injoy the fccurity and delights of a progrefse.

After
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After all this ( to prevent effufion of bloud , and thefe vi-

(ible calamities which the wild ambition of a few men, hath

pull'd upon their unhappy country ) He twice fues for Peace

,

in thofe moft gracious MeiTages from Nottingham^ with oAIt

of fuch large conditions, tliat if more (hould be required from

Him, though when conquered, the Subjcds would bee loofers

by It, and they would game that by a miferable Warre, which

will much diminilh the happineilc of Peace. They will not

now defcend to a Treaty with their King ; they like His humi-

lity, but arc not well pleafedit was not iKewne fooner : onely

feme flendcr hopes are given, that their Generall ftiall have

commiflion to pardon His former unwillingnefle to fuffer

,

if He can redecme thofe errors which have put them to expence

and trouble, by a conftant tamenefle for the future. From No^t-

tinghiiin he flyes to Shrewsbury ( for they are contented to give

Him line enough, being confident they can ftrike Him whei\

they pleafe ;) in the meane time, 'tis good fport to fee Him wea-

rying Himfelfe With fruitlefle indeavours to efcape, when at lafl:

being tyred with long and vaine ftrivings. He muft be forced to

deliver Himfelfe quietly into their hands.

Thus was hee accufed to be the aflaulter, who was fo long

time unable to rclift their violence. Ei ft*it falmi, quod vede^

batHrcerto peritHrns, his apparent weaknefle did deliver him
fro(n that power which was ready to (wallow him up ; they

had then deflroyed him, if they had not beene more wanton

,

thenconfcientious.

This narration is abundantly fufficient to prove the warre to

be defenfive of the Kings part. But I will examine it farther by
therulesofjuftice.

tiyilhcricM GentlUs definesWarre very accurately ( prefup-

pofing thelawes of fociety, and cxcludmg private Duclls) ptih-

licorumarmorHmjHJiam cot$tentionem,2i juft difpute of diffe-

rences by publique fwords, L\,€. a. demure bel. jull. negante

fenfHy for that which is not unjuft, and in the law notion, in re-

ference no: to the caufes, ( for this is called fmm beHnm) bur

the authors waging it. Wherefore he fliewes that it cannot be

but bctwcene independent States and Princes ; Citizens or

SubjC(Jls
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Subie<fls cannot bela^vFullenfmicsoppofed to their Prince,be-

cauftj they WiQt fupr^atnc aucnoricy, without which the warre

is not publiqjc, iiorciiiit bcc ja'.hricd. The realon is, becaufe

warrc is oiiciy excufcd by lu-cenicy, cha is, when thtrcisno Ic-

gill way to ciiJconcroveirics b) piombiting farther appcales,

as 2mo.'g[i diftin(^ States, or fLVL^^rail Princes, who acKiiow-

kdge no lupcrior, andare noc bound to fubmictoany Court,

and may pcrnaps not agree upon arbitrate s, bfcaufe m fome

cafcs none can be named, whoareunintcrreikd in the decilion.

Buc I will not inlift upon the in;uiticc ot 'r-ubjeds making warre

for any caufe whatever, upon the fupreame powtr, b^caufe ths

Was evidenced at large i^ the fecond S'.-^iony where 1 proved,

that a hbercy oF retillacce , doth deilroy the nature oi fove-

rai^nryor fupremacv, and introduces regnnminregno^ civit^

tern in civitate^ by div;di ig the civiU power, wnichcan bee but

one,ifthe State or Kingdome be but one.

Taat of Cyprian ihall be the entrance into our inquirie. con-

cerning the injufticeof this prefent warre of chc Subjects p^.rc

(fctting afide their duty of non-rcfitlancc by divine law apply-.

ed toour conftitutions, and fuppo'in^an equality or indepen-

dency betweene King and Subjcds) for want of a reafonuble

caufe which mi ;ht exculcchofe greac mifchiefes, as being a ne-

celTiry runedy to prevent greater. Homicidtum c^uum admit"

tun'jingnli, crtmen ejt, virtus vncatHr cjuumptiblice geritMr,

A.id t itre isfome ground in reafon,i:hac iludding though the

bloudbutof one man tbouli defervean ignominious death, and

to kiUrhoulands by pubiique autnoncy ill juI.I make our lives

glorious. Becaufe there is us vaft a difference, as betweene the

guilt of murthtrers, and the gallantry ofm^n underta'.<in4 the

adminifti-ationof jU'^tice wit.i p^rfomll hazard for preCrvati-

on of publique right. Firlf therefore a juri diJion is required

,

where lawesare wanting comAkeuL of force fur recovery of

right ( which bubjeds cannot hive over their Prince; and rhis

doth make jufium helltim And fecondly, a furhoent Ciule is

necefJary ; there muil be reafonable morives, or elle ic cannot

be pium bellnm. Except w- hive wTi^» ^ ^7>jihfj> rk Tr.hi^ sn^

^*nvi wee commie murder with the iword of jullicc, The me-
thod
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thod of the Romans Was to demand their rights in a pcaccatlc

way by their Heralds, and in cafe reilicution vvasdenyed, then

warre was proclaimed, and the caufc likewife declared, ( nee

dcderutJt, riec folverunty necfecerunt^tjHas res d^ri,ji:-riy folvi

^fortuity as wee find in Livi) that the world might b^facis-

fied in the innocence of their unwilling violence, bo careftill

were they to preferve their credit with mankind, whom it u-

niverfally concerned , thic warre lliould not be waged upon
light and unjuftifiable grounds. There m uft be beHi canfAgra.

viiy a fober inducement to make the warre defenfive, and if

this were not wanting, reall injuries having beene offered
j yet

it this caufe were taken away, by an after readineflb to make
full fatisfadion, if the offended parties would not accept of re-

ftitution, the warre was then tfteemed offenfivc of their pare,

and they became guilty before God for the caufelefle efFuQoa of
fomach bloud, and worthily infamous amongst all good men.
JHeliorcAufa a/i paytemfoenitentem tranftbat.

To apply briefly thefe unqoeftionablc rules of juflice to the

prcfent cafe : for I find that long rcafons doe as little fatisfie

thecommon fort, as none at all, they having but narrow me-
mories, and it being the fame thing not to know, and not to re-

member.
I Will putW one interrogatory to fuch as takeupArmes a-

gainft the King, JVhy they are Rebels and Traytors ; cui Bono f

(for that they are fo, I appealeto the Judges of the Land, or

referre them to the plaine and evident Law, 25. Farv. 3. Let

them fuppofe themfclves arraigned, and the Judge to a.ske what

they can fay for them ielves, why fentence ihould n(>t patfcfbr

their condemnation according to txpreflc law. Ctrtainiy thty

could not make a fairer plea then ttie EArU of Ejfex, who had

not proceeded to offer violence to the QJeene, and yet was
adjudged a Tray tor for appearing in Armcs, oijly with intenti-

on to remove eviU Couft^e/iors. )
The ^rf^^TATf is, in defence of Liberty, Lawes, Property, Pri-

vUedges ofParliament andRtligion.

But the reall aanff us, the piefermentofa few ambitious per-

fons,who will not permit the Lawes to have their free and.

X unincer-



nninterrupted courfe, the knowne fecurity of theSubje(fls hap-

pinefle, becaiife the orderly adminiftriirion of juftice doch not

hgnifie, that the King will beftow fuch offices upon them, as

their inordinate defirtrs aime at. He cannot doubt the truth oF
this, who hath read and obferved the conditions without which
they will not fuffer peace, and to compare which His Majefty

hath left no rcafonable wayes unattempted. I am coafidentrHe

hath offered fo much to His Subjefts as would content honeft

and moderate conquerours.

Lawes. Concerning Lnwes, there (hall not be any other meafure of
mens aclionsjbefidesthofe knowne rules. Neither Royall Pro-

clamations , nor fellow Subjeds Ordinances fhall make the

people miferable underan Arbitrary fway. Dee you dcfire to

be as happy as your progenitors? you (hall. For you (hall en-

joy all the fame lawes, by the benefits whereofthey lived peace-

ably, plentifully, glorioufly. And befides this for a further im-
provement ofyour happineffe, all thofe new Lawes enafted

this Parliament, and the feveralladditionall favours by parting

with many knowne rights, ( which exceed the Ad of Grace
from all His Royall Anceftors though put together ) (hall be'

confirmed to you.

Xibeitic. Doe you defire to bee as free as your Anceftors ? you (halli

His Majefty pafTionately requires the Liberty of the Subjcd:

fhould be reftored, and Will take care the people fhall not loofe

their birth-right, by being imprifoned upon his, or, ( which is

worfe J their fellow Subjedsillegalldifpleafure. He will con-

tribute His utmoft endeavours, that His owne Caftles, the Bi-

fhops houfcs, and all other not long fince honeft habitations

,

may be difgaoled, and the Englifh may bee againe acquainted

with the comfort oflife, frecdome of their perfons, and of con-

vcrfation, and not be banilhcd from their Wives and chil-

dren for prcfummg to make the LaWes the rule of their obe-

dience.

:^operty. Doe you defire the eflablifliment of your Property? you

fhall have it. His Majefty challenges no right to your cftatesy

and is unwilling Subjeds fhould claime a priviledge to take

them from you, onely that they may be better inabled co with-
^

hold
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hold His. No pretences of unknowne dangers , or unfeene nc-
ceflity (hall juftifie the violation ofLawes , which alone can fe-

^ cure your inheritances.

Doe you defire Priviledges ofParliament iliould fufFer no di- Priviledgc of

minution? They (hall enjoy them in as high a way , as the Sub- P^rl»amcnr,

jeft in the freeft and moft happy dayes ever challenged.

And laftly , that Religion which was fealed with the bloud of r» -^„.

many holy Martyrs (ince the Reformation , and which ibnds ^^'S''^'^^

eftabhflied by Ads ot' Parliaments , and flourilbed m the purefl:

times of Quecne E/Ual;eth , which no fober man can thinke

guilty of any inclination to Popery , (hall beejconfirmedtoyou
by an impartiall execution ofall legall penalties appointed againft

offenders.

Thus whatever can reafonably bee pleaded for , is cheerefully

offcr'd to us, and we are wooed to accept , what the contrivers

of our ruine pretend is fought for. Laws, Liberty, Property, Pri-

viledges ofParliament and Religion.

Would you have fecurity for performance of this promifed

happinefle ? you (hall have as great as in juftice you can require,

or in rcafon expert ; the (amc fccuritie with which the modefty
and wifedome offormer Parliaments were fully fatisfied,and the

Kingdome injoyed the benefits of their well grounded confi-

dence.

And tocompleat all , you iliall have certaine provision for z
Trienniall Parliament. We are reftored to fuch a high degree of
health, as our Fathers Were never acquainted with , and moreover
iuch a courfe is taken to time this State Phyfick (it was never in-

tended Parliaments (hould be our conftant diet) as will probably
prevent future diftempers.

What fury hath robb'd men of their underftandings,that they
cannot be perfwadcd to bee happy 1 that their malice l"hould in-

creafe with their alamities ! that they ihould hate, and tear, and
killand flay one another they know not why ! For upon my foulc

a great part of their army would not impofe upon others , nor
admit themfelves of the Brownifts, ©r Anabaptifts Creeds ; nei-

ther would they thinke this Kingdome unhappy ( fo they might
get feme honeft imploymcnc , as honourable opportunities

X 2 would
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would not bee wanting in forraignc nations , if we had once re-
covered our toniKT reputation , with that wealth and quiet wee
lar- \y injoyed) rhough 8 or i o men {hould loofe their mifchicfes
an X

< )ot get thofe orhccs , which they valued , above the riches*
ana quietand honour oF their Narion.

*

Wiittone thing hath His Majcllie dcnycd them, which hee
had no; full right fo to do .? And, ^m jure fuo mitur, nemim in^
)Hrutmiactt', except they cauallcadge ct<r/««^Tc<, very conlide-
rabk ir/aiKS ofterd to them , and a refufall to give (atisFadion
the war. e is manifeftly un/uft on their fide; wee at the worlV
ihall hi; martyrs

, and they at beft will live murtherers all
tnc bloud whica hath been (bed will bee brought in upon their
a.jcompt, all thofe rapines and facriledges , the robbing God, and
and men Will lye upon their heads.

^

In matters ofLaw he hath not rejecfted any thing, and in mat-
ters ofmeere grace and favour , hee hath been bountifuU above
ail Jus royall Anceftors, and fo extreamely tender is he in oivin^'
all content to His two Houfes, that he could not prevail?with
him^lfe to deny, but he referves his a0ent till (uch time , as they
can (hew him fome reafonable motive , whereby he may bee in-
vited to grant.

^

As he hach been conftant in his love and profecution ofpeace,
10 he ha^ taken extraordinary paines in lollicitin^ His Houfes
to cut offthe unnecefJary injuries of war , by laying down plun-
dcringsand other caufelefse violences committed upon Eftates
or perrons on both fides , his Royall heart bleeding even for the
unavoidable prefTures the people have puli'd upon themfelves.Hs Souldiers will rule their anions by the counlell of U>^ the
15|pti I, and be content with their wages , and cheerfully hazard
heir Ijves ,n defence of fo honcft a caufe , by as honeft meanes.

canker hath co.ifumed thitvalUrealure? Their want of money

r^n ^Ti ^T'^'^'u''^^^^
unfearcheable judgement ofGod,who

v.r J^nr'.^ °l''''
Kingdome. O that the people would but

He



Hee that fadly calls to minde the height of happincflc Trbm
which We are lately falne , all paft grievances being fully remc-

dyed , and Future prtflures probably prevented , and confiders

how ofcen His Majefty hach increaccd , importuned us to accept

againe ofthat blcfled condition, may well wonder , that our ca-

lamities ihould yet continue , that chcy fhould hourcly grow
upon us. I would willingly banilli from my thoughts thofc

mclancholly obfervations of Hiftorians , Sin^^i ^^ta vnlt per-

dere , frius dementesfacit , and ^Imrum fortptnam Detu mu^
ttire confiitutt , conflia corrftmpit. But they have fo llrongly

pofleft my fancy , that I am almoft tempted to f'eare iuch a ge-

nerall loflc of mens rcafon , is but the fatall forerunner of an uni-

vcrfall dcftrucfhon.

Our condition (lands thus ; though the King hath not yet

,

nor ever will hereafter deny any thing of right , ( thofe defires

which are regulated by lawes fhall bee no fooncr prefented to

Him, then granted) and though he hath indulged cxtreamely

much of favour ( more then our Fathers had the boldnclTe to

crave ) ncrerthekfle wee cannot prcvaile with our fclves to

injoy lo great bleflings , unlefle Hee will confent likewifc to

their other requelts , fome ofwhich He may thinke He is obliged

not to paflc in Jufticc, there being no light motives to induce

Him to beleeve , He hath fworne againft it , at His Coronation

;

and (ome, He cannot grant with Honour , and without betraying

that truftcommittcd to Him by God and the Law for the bene-

fit and proteAion ofHis people.

Hee is defired tofigne the Bill for abolition of Epifcopacy

( that which acquainted this Land Wiih ChrilHanity ) and todi-

minifhthe Rights of the Church , and take away Eccitrfiafticall

revenues, that hereafter He may be remembred in Story , as the

unfortunate Inftrumcnt to pull downe, what the charity ofmany
ages hath been building, and to dcftroy many pious Monuments
and glorious teftimonies of our forefathers Cin; hanity , and to

ruinewhat the devotion of our godly Anccftois h^th contribu-

ted for the encouragement oflearning and advancement of ii.c-<-

ligion.

To fay nothing to the politicke part, how the Ecclcfwfticall

X 3 and.
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an4 Civill State are (o interwoven , that the foandation of the

whole may thereby bee iliaken, and how there arc very good
reafons to fufped a Presby teriall Government will prove ex-

treamcly prejudicial! to Monarchy ; I (hall fpeake onely to the

Religion of this rcqiiell:. And tirft , I would Willingly know,
whether there bee fuch a Ilnne , as we have hitherto ufed to call

iSacriledge ( fo feverely punillied upon the Heathens , the viola-

tion of things dedicated to falfe Deities , being notorioufly re-

venged by the true God , and fo extreamly abhorr'd by all good
Chriftians in former ages ) and then, whether Magiftrates have

any difpenfation to commit Sacriledge innocently , by which
private men incurre a lading infamie , and eternall damna-

•tion.

Secondly, I would willingly be fatisfied in this ^jt^re^ whe-
ther'the King having fworne to preferve the Rights and Immu-
nities ofthe Church intire , can innocently confent ( fuppofing

Him fully informed in the nature ofthat right which belongs

to His Clergy , for the mod religious Prince may bee fubje<fl to

miftake) to lefTen or abrogate them , except releafed by the

confent of that Body , to whom Hee is oDliged f This poync
rightly ftated (I fhall oncly offer it to be ferioufly meditated on,

without any peremptory determination) may confirme, the

Lands of the Church for the future to the great improvement
of our civill happinefle. For (befidcs that wee might reafona-

bly promife to oar fclves a blelTing from the Almighty , if wee
fhew our felves as carefull , to fettle thofc Rights which tend to

the advancement of his woriliip by a firme eftablifhment of a

(Srtaine and honourable maintenance for his more immediate

fervants , as wee are juftly follicitous to fecure our fecular in-

tereft , by making provifion , that no mans Rights ihall bee alie-

nated without the owners confents ) a great temptation , and
that which feenies. to have the ftronged influence in all at-

tempts of innovation ,' would thereby bee cutoff, the hopes of
repairing their decayed fortunes with the fpoyles ofthe Church,
\Ve l"hall finde in ftorics, that moft of thofe ftormes which di-

•fturbed former calmes , and by which thisKingdome fundry

limes hath beeo mifetably (haken , wpre raifed onely with in-



tencion to finke the Church by fuch as promifed tothcmfelvfs

confiderable (hares in the wreck.

Some anfwcr ; He is equally fwornc to the obfervation of

Lawes, but thefc He may alter, with advice oi both Houfes.

Thus one, / iiof not conceive Him more boundto defend them by

His Oatl),t/jet$ thereji ofthe Lawes enniledyany ofrohich when

th^ Kingdome defires fhould be abrogated, I hope is done without

ferjptry. That which is commonly called the Lawyers Anfwer
toD^.Ferne.p.-^i. This doth by no mcanes take offmy fcruple,

becaufe His Oath to defend the Lawes enaded, is made popfth

Anglicans, to His people, and fo ( as all other promifcs by con-

fentof the parties to whom a right was transferred ) may be

,

and really is forgiven by them reprefented in Parliament to that

purpofe. But this other Oath is made to fuch a part of His

people, Clero Anglicanoy and particularly taken by him after

His Oath to the whole Realme, which were needlefTe , except

it meant fom.c other obligation. This feemes to prove it adi-

ftinftOath, and not releafable without their confent. Upon
thefaraegroundsthatthefe Rights are pleaded voyd , ifVoted
downe, notwithftanding they to whom they belonged , ex-

preflcnot their will to part with them, the ftrongelt fecurity

England cxn give is weakned and difcredited, that is the in-

gagement of the Kingdome to repay fuch fummes by confent of

King, and Lords, and Commons, which and which only is pub-

lique Faith. In fuch a eafe, can the City be Voted payd, ex-

cept they willingly releafethe debt ? if they fhould be told,

their rights are not ftrongcr then lawes, but thefe are made null

at the dcfirc of the Kingdome in Parliaipent, they would foone

apprehend their logique to beextreamcly faultie,and it is pro-

bable they would maintaine, that the rcprefentative Kingdome
in Parliament cannot difpenfe with the Kings obligation to a

particular body of His Subjeds, in whom alone the power of
releafement doth lye.

He IS defired to nominate fiKh Officers to manage the great

affaires of ftate, as they fhall confide in; that is to yeefd up
His undoubted right, happily enjoyed by all His Royall Proge-

/utors, into their difpofall, and lodetcrmme His choice by ar-

binary
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bitrary fcares. If they will confide in thofe, whom the lawes

doc not diftruft, the Kin^ hath fatisfied even this requeft, for

he will not prcfcrre any again,I whom they can bring juft and

legall excepcions. Buc hee thinks it no good argament to in-

duce him to turne able honcll Minifter:> ( who may challenge

from His accultomed goodnede that ^ii\'Xt:dg&oi <]uam dittfe

bertege^erint ) mecrly becaufe others dcfire to have their pla-

ces. They themClves would concave it very hard ufage to bee

putoutagainc upon the fam,e tick, when no legall exceptions

were produced a^ainft- them, and therefore they prclIeHisMa-

jefty to f^cure them ( when once in ) by law, and yet will not

permit Him to be ruled by their advice out of equity, and to

continue Hisfavouis to thofe men, who by a faichtull difcharge

oftheir places, have flieWcd themfelves worthy of that truft;

ifit will be rcafoiiable then, itis fo now, to encourage faithfull

fervancs by making their owne offences onely, and not other

mmsfearesf the rule by which they (hall fuffer. Nemo illis fie

timere permiftt. Thcy might as Well tell the world in plainc

EnghQi ( but that advantages are ftill made of the peoples blind-

nede ) except the K ing wUlgrantfnch preferments to hs and onr

favorites ( for let Him nominate whom hee will, they will ne-

ver confide, unlefle He guide His nomination by their inftra-

ftions, who are to approve them, and the truth is, when they

have gained one. He hath reafon to requeft: them to take the

other, for they will (ave him the trouble ot naming invaine,

and He may thereby conceale His hurtful! afFc<5lion, and not

expofe His beft friends to difhonou.able repulfcs ) except -wee

may be Patrons ( they Would oncc have beene contented to be
onely the prefcnt Incumbents, and fuffer Him to retaine the

right to bcifow them freely for the fu.ure time ) W e [hallnever

indure peace^andjet wee mufi beforced to cafi the en jy offo mi'

ferable a vtarre Hpet him.

All underftanding and diMnterefled perfons muft clearely

difccrne, it is the fame injuftice , not to confent, the people

fliould be happy, and to keepe up thofe publiquc cakmities, un-

till they fh Jibe fatisfied in their lUegall, unreafonable propo-

.611$. Thooghitbt^a more politique WAy,dHris cenditienibus

faccm



pAcempati velie,to exprcfle a defire ofpeace, but not to admit it*

out upon unequitable and unjuft conditions, yet it is equally di-

ftioneft,astodcny it downright. They arc altogether inexcu-

fable, unlefle they will make fuch propofils , whereby it may ap-

peare, they covet notanothers , but only to prcferve their owne
rights. Which the King freely offers to them without diminu-

. tionof the leaft title , and with uiiprcfidented enlargements by

many additionall favours in this prelent Parliament.

He is defired to make the Houfes fharers with him in orde-

ring the Milkia, and to gram them a right to fupprefle all forces

but fuch as (hall be raifed by their confent.

This rcqueft is evidently deftrudive of that fundamental!

Law , which intrufts this power in the Crowne alone to enable

the King to protcd His Subjeds and the Lawes. The benerits

of which conftitution our happy Ancei^ors enjoyed , and the

greateft preffiires the Englilli nation at any time fuffered under,

did fprin^ from this fountaine , whenSwbjeds undertooke the

managery of this regall right.

Becaufe their delire is difcountenanced by Law ('and being fo

thoughitwere as really bencficiall , asitistruely pernicious to

the peace and quiet of a Stare, opening a gap to civill difl'entions,

neceilarily ariling from the oppofice mtcrells of conforts in po-

wer ; though it might bee reafonably wifti-^d, yet it cannot bee

innocently fought for ) They endeavour cojuftiSe it by reafon

ofState, and plead the neceflity of it , as being the onely cure of

feares zndjeaioftjies.

The recovery of this Kingdome were certainely defperate,

ifHis Majefty too fhould grow fearefull and jealous , who hath

been more unanfwerably tempted to give admittance to thefe

unhappy paffions. For ir they might feize on his power by the

Law offeares , ii that it is taken from him , becomes a motive to

perfwade him to give them right to keep it , might not hee with

greater (hew of reafon , require an inlargement ot his former

power , beaufe it is munifefl; ( though they pretended to bee a-

traid otit) it was no: able tofecurc him from their violence.

Much more might be pleaded , why hec ihould bee enabled to

^ccp , what the Law gives him, then they not to reftore what

Y they



they have illegally taken from him. But hee contents him(cire

with the ordinary meancs of fuRty appointed by Law, and will

not make himfdfe julLly formidable, by giving encertainemcnc

CO unjuft fearcs, and chalknging a priviledge to doc injuries , be-

caufc it is not-impolTible , he may fufFer them, and may loo^e his

owne rights, except he difuble others by iiivjiding theirs. If this

principle ihoald once prevaile., ptace and jufticc were loft to

mankinde ; for it would ftiilbe iomc bodies turne to be afraid,

and that would give them a right to greater power, which righc

would ceafc as foone as they were pofTeft of it , and the true title

to power would alwayes bee in. thofe who wanted it. There is

no other way to get out of this maze and confufion , tO; which

their wilde fears inavoidably^ieiray a State, but by prevaiimg

with our rcafon, not to fufped thole wlioqi the Lawe^ave not

fufpeded. For as jealoufies againft Lawarex-auifkHe , fo they

are altogether remedilefJe. Thefuller anfrcer to Do^9r Ferne^

endeavours to excufc them by vcrtue of a commiffion from this

principle, ahundans cauteU KonMo^et , but woefull experience

hath evidenced the contrary ; he tclls us further , Statejealo'ujie

hath no ri/ht handerror^ none on the exceffejide^the more the het'

tery p. i-j! It is much worfe then private jealoufie, becaufe this is

but chemiferyofafamily, tkit the unhappines ofaKingdome*
To fumme up all, though fome have gone fo farre , to indulge

to Subjecfls a Uberty to take up armes in maintenance Q^old Uvrs^

yet no fober author can bee produced , who makes it lawfull to

fight againft their Soveraigne for the eftablifhment of»(rw /<«»<?/,

It is not poflible a ftrong dcfire ofinnovation fhoiild take ofFthe

guilt of fo unnaturall a warre.

The King requires nothing but (what the Subjed cannot de-

ny without injuftice, without perjury , and confequently , the

guilt ofall that bloud which is, or Ml, or might be fpit
,
) his

known legall rights , and he denyes nothing which the Subjed:

can by Law challenge, and hath indulged fo much of grace , as all

ages cannot paralcll,and yet is ftill ready to confent farther , if ar

ny reafons fhall be produced to invite greater favours. .

How will pofterity hate this example , and blulli ac the un-

worthy ftory of our proceedings , who have difcouraged good

Kings
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Kings by chcfe ungracefull requicalls of {uch eminent deferving*
towards his people I Ifwe liad not with our peace, and plenty.,
and innocence, loft our reafon too, we fhouli quickely be per-,

fWaded to accept of (b great happintft'e , and noc pcrverfely

hazard an ignominious death, onely to make our lives mjfe-

rable. How are we become beafts in our under!tan ding, as if

ontly capable to fuftef wiLhoucany apprehcnfion of the caufcs or

remedies.

Thercfultofallis ; life and death arc fet before the people,

it.isin their election to beagaine happy, but they choo',"c th fe

miferable things and are adive in their owne ruine. For it will

come to that, if they ftopnot in their Wild progrelT^. The huf-

bandmansftore being confumed, tht pafturcs unllocked, though

weefcape the fword or bullet, we lliall be devoured by t-aii-:ine,

or elfe perrili by plagues, or fluxes, the fatall proJudions oi un-

holfome dyer. .

Jtconcernes us to pray unto Almighty God thathewouli
be pleafed to reftore us to our wits, for if he would make us

^yi^e, wee fhould foone make our felves happy, by bringing

the pernicious authors of thcfeour miferies to a legall tryall

;

Wee Oiould then clearcly fee, I hat the preferment of a few men
ought not fo to fway with us, that wee llioutd facrifice our Li-

berty and Property, and fufltr the Lawcs to be violated, the

Ptoteftant Religion to be difhonoured, onely in order tofatisfie

feme particular mens ambition. That indignation of the people .

in F'<>^/7(ingaged in a miferable warre, togaine that with bloud-

andrume, the want whereof was no diminution to their hap- -

^inefle) would too well fit ihtErfghJh nation,

Scibcet ut Tttmo contingat \RejTiaconj^x,

Nos animit viles, iahumattt, infletaqHe tttrha

Stern.Tnurcamns / .
. ^

Muil Wee dye like dogs; tint they may live like princes 1 How
are the o/j/jr^^"^ fowK^^?/;/ concerned inthofemens illegall gai-

nings, that tney fliould be contented to loofe their eftates, and
lives, and foules, in profecucion of none of ticir owne inte- •

refts? They fall unkmcn.ed, unregarded, while the contrivers

of chefc mifchietes, fit ia.^', cxpofing others to the dangeis, ,

Y a grow /
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crow rich, while the impovcriftied Kingdoine is ready to finke

under the burthen oiizs debts, and are even wanton in our op-

prcllions.

Since therefore the onely ground of this unnaturall warre is,

that His Majefty will not permit us to be lefle happy then otK

Anccftors, choofing rather to (ufter fo many injuries, and to ex-

pole His RoyallPerfon to the dangers of open holbliry, then to

• wrong His Subjeds and purchafe lafety or plenty, by making

fuch Lawes, as private interefts would force upon Him and the

Kingdome,
Since He denyes nothing but the abolition ofour good old

cuflomcs, which long experience hath confirmed to be cxtream-

ly benehciall to this Nation.

Since they rejed peace, upon pretext, it comes not accompa-

nied with truthi^nd meane by truth nor. the Proteftant Reli-

gion as it is fetled in this Kingdome, and eftablifhed by Ad of

Parliament, but fome moveahle Creed, the Articles whereof it

fliallbe ihtvc priviledge to abrogate, and to make it fp^akenew

dodrincs, according as they WiU fuit beft with their civsll in-

terefts.

Since they fight, not for certaine and knowne Lawes, not

for a certaine and knowne Religion, that is, rot to reftore, but

to take away, and which is more intollerable, that they may

adde as yet they know not what.

It is evident, the refiftance now made is moft offenfive of the

Stibjeds part, and doth unavoidable incurrc the Apoftles fen-

tence, damnAtion^

r JNIS.
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